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WM. T, DUGHEET1,
Att#sm*y nt

;Tj|S remove
,J_ He renew-
.oa It- the puU
He i-ractwe* is tbe «o«itie» t* Jeflenoe.,*fe-

'-fick, Berkeley. Ciaiiie and Loodoqn.
Office we'- .wwr west of Abeil's'Hotel.

-3m.

,
to Harpcra-Ferry, Virpiti*.—
he offer of his prof«*iioa;il s»-

The Ci#ap£;st Goods
have ever had are now scl

ttablisaed C.i
• received a larjressux-ii o

art-fcc
Tl\ sabscrioei'a old-ettafelisletl Cash Stem.— j 2? .„ jr%=.---" Rr

Wines and Brandies,
/~1HAMPAIGN Win* in baskets or bo ttes,
V/ 73 bottles extra goal Claret Wine.
Madeira acd Sherry do

^S^vrman^r^^^A^l^^^0^ Maaoa^aheUt and Toxaloeea Rye
, & &l MMER GOODS, srd aoling WhiskeV, warranted of superior qualitv.
y weeKlyjLrrivaJs, T*« res^.-i illy arge A ril 33 • GIBSON & BAR HIS.

j-.f.WE*
ATTCKWEY AT LAW
:M-FE*I:T. Jerrtajiox CitCNTY, *

RACTI8K.i ia ihe Coonv and
Ctmrts of ;• :>•:•* 'a, Berkley, Morgan and

Fcb 5. 1848— -i'

UFE WSJJRANCE,

T lllL v.ibv - l i ' i - ha i j<. ; bee^ appointed agent
Ar tij« P-rj.ii Mutual Lif, Insurance Com-
af Ph'ttai'eVnhta i* now p spared to receive

- - *!i • I nsui .'nice GB 1*1 ires; it la OB the
without liability however.,berond

i»s. All jirurtts of" the Corn-

ther<-ls> by vreei.1;
the Indies and GjeidJeiaen to «jrv? as a cali.-
We name ife port—Jfyr ike Ladies:

• Law OH, Gir. >h.iun. Berates, Pola de Sheveria,
i Whril- Swis* Ui ess Goods,

and Miliiaery Goods, in grtn.t variety,
" els to SIO, plain Meu-cUnes 21 c,

2.000 yards Calico, from 3 to 12 1-2 cenJ*.
Fumi'tare Calicoes 61-4, a beautiful kjEdgin j«.
FrcEcli Worked Collars, Gloves, Hiaaery, iiisd

hua-^-keepiag articles.
Fur Gftilcmfrt. . i

Clo\'if> Cassimeres and Veilings, ti- !x-ii Ike Je.cs,
Silk, Cassiirerc and' Beaver HATS,
Gky-inade liiufs ̂ ,; SU.:-. : ^
Cotton Shirts a:>d Drawers, &c. &xi. ?
Also—Jeweli-y, lancy notions. China. Class and

Queensu-are. Hardware & Carp-cter'fi Touts.
A*-t last, tttttif A net ieasi, Gi-

N *Q Sugar b 1-2 per hundred er-6i> » pr lb,ft* il~.MJJ. i f jl
winy arc divid- »1 annually am'/rigine insures!.— j CroiihecTSu^r
The premium* 'nay lx* paid quarterly, semi-an ] Loaf and Lump do l"0 to 12 1-2
jmally or annually, or on.? hall of the premium I Prime Rj0 Coffee. lOc pr Ib, or S9 Pr hnadrcd
ir a, note at IS rnbathft. Individuals insured in j 2d «io 8 •• $7 d"
this Oompany, Urtxiiiif members of the Corfiora-'
ti ' in. a i id vot>: to: Trustees.

Th«* -ate* of Premium xrith TI full participation
in the . : . : , • art a* low as any other Institution
in thit country, and iowr than Any of ihe Logli.sb

with only a portion of the profits.—
At this is a subject n.)t gcncr.'i'ly i;ndersUx>d, 1
kave p-ovidrd i^v-nrit' wi th a lirjje fumbf of
prCMp>:clut'»of tli«-Company,which ful ly exphins
JhcnvKie of operation advaut•-.'.;-»s. sately of the
institution and riilt^io! premium, which I wi;l be
happy to furnish r janv one wh unay feel any in-
terest oa th»~ sul'joct.

JAMES j. MILLER.
Jacuary22. I^IS—4>m.

Whc»t <V Corn Wanted.
Till; suljscrilirrs aie anxioii- to purchase any

number of ItiisheN of Whi.-at and Corn, for
which they w ill pay the bighc?>: cash price on de-
liveiy. Or, if the f: rmcrs pivfer it, they will
haul it from thrii Ba.-ns, a> they keep teams for
that purpose. Farmers! look to ycur interests,
and fri"*c us a call Vlbn: vou dispose of your
produce, W. H. & V. VV. MOORU

Ql<4 Bumacc, .leflersonCo., Va.,
Fd',23. 1S47.

EeT Plaister, JSalt. F'Uh, Tai,&<:., alwa\> on-
hand t ) exchange with the Fanners for their pro
due*

lmper.ial Tea No. 1.
Do do 2, £71-2,

Black do 1, 75, J
Youn.-r Hyson 1, 50,i :

ROBINSON & HOLLAND
Harpers-Fetry, April"28.
N. B. Just ic£(.-ivbd, 20 pieces 4-4 Brolrn

Muslin, inaiiuiaciureti a tb l-dcenta

Rich Dress Goods,
WE have received a choice assortment'of

Ladies' dress Goods, embracing b&ck
Silk' i.f y;|<»rior Lustre, Fancy do . plain, pi; jd
and figured Ik-rages, Silk Tissues:, French' and

April 28.
JEW HERRING iust receiveiJ and constast-
ly on hand by the Barrel and Dozen, for
.~ <a w ar T.i?.Mnvr_ssale by

April 28,1848.
S.

ROCERIES.—A very large ^ocfc tfeat -i'ere
\JT purchased to ad^antage, vrhicfa enables us

as low as any ia tow ft.
April 28. . GIBBON &

English Laxvris and Chintzes, Eojfli$h, t>cot--h.
and Mancheftur Gin?hams, embro4d'JT<:d Cra^xj.
Thibet andotli'T Shaw'iSjiiaen Ciiinbric, Harid-

Valuable Town Property
i / /« tke t"icn of Sxcphfi'dftoKii.)

FOft SALE.

THIS nndrraii'ivx! will s*>!l a» private sale,
TWO HUUSKS 4- LOTS on the Main

Btrect, in the town of ShepherJstown, now in the
occujw-ncy of James Shepherd.

The two loti air adjoining, and upon one is
4 Comforlahle Dwelling:,

Wit'i all Oui-hiiiiuinps, ar.ii a iinmbrr of the
choi c-*t Fruit Tree* And on ihe other is a large
CABINET SH< >P, which can be used for that
porpOMLOrconverted into a lino store or school
room. The terms, which w i l l be easy, will be
rqqik l.Ttown by app'iration u> cither of tiv un-
d^tsjsnied. Po>*M>sian ijiven on the first dav of
Apn!, 1»4«. WM. SHORTT.

W.M. B. THOMPSON.
Oct. 27, 1847~tf.

T
Spring Goods,

HE undersigned are now receiving ami 3-
p;?ninp their Spring Qo'

B

llrttbytcrifin. Psalms and Ifymns,
EW stvle, for sale.

April'8. T. M. FLINT.

A CON &, LARIX—2,000 Pounds New
Hacon, lio;;-roisr.d, and 5)M) pounds supi-rior

L&rd, just received and for saUr low, by
WM. ANDKRSON & CO.

fIa--pcr*-Ferry._ March 18. IStS.

P" OTATOES.—100bashclsRockingham,Sh?
i andoah and Hampshire Potatoes, part vc-

rv lar<e and fine, for sale at 75 and 87 cts. per
ŝ̂ ,. n iK-pM-5 .1- HBO1VTVBAKERS & BRQWJS'.
\V:nche-stcr, Apill

SACKS Rio Coffee,
25 bblv prime New Orleans Molasses,

hhdx Porto Uicu and N. O. Sugar, for sale at
YOUNG'S

Hn-pws-Fcrry. April 15, 1H18.

Plough Irons.
A L4.RGE lot of Plough Irons, from Hugi'.cs'

. Forffe, ol" exci'llent quality, just recei-.'ed
and f T sale at the Hardware Store of

Apri l 15. THOS. RAWL1NS.

Insurance against Fire!
nnilU rt'lsnUin Fire Ittsuianee Coitpanv i>f
JL Pkiladeipfiia, continues to make insurance

pen^rua! or limited, on all descriptions of ]>ro-|

kerchii-fs, Kid Gloves, Silk and Cut'.rm Hosier}'.
with a jjeni.Tal variety, of verj- des-ral.ih: Goo is,
whif l i we would be pleased to show xo tiia Ladies.
and pl^difi.' ourselves to sell them a: the Iqw^st
possible prices. CRANE & sA DLER

April -21 , 1&-1

BLACK Alpaccas, Mouslin de Lains, plsin
and Satin, srfriped and plaid JJerc.ges, S.ilk

Tissues, plain black, andbladj j^nd white La\r,is,
Crapes, Ginghams, &c. >

April 51, Idia CRANE &-SA.DLER:_

PARASOLS AND
and colored Parasols

sale hy
April 21.

i — Bltck
and P-drasclets, ibr

C'RANE & SADLER:

Goods.
ANOTHER Iqtof Fresh Sprir.;; G.ocxls, j ist

received as follows ;
Palm and White Wool Flats, ;
Hoes, Sp.-ides and Shovels,
Nexv Sprin^Calicocs, Muslins, &c;
Pi*nitentiary Plaids, and Apron Cheeks,
Tw'iili*u buck fur pantaloons,
Blue Drilling . do.
Fresh Rice, Coffee, Susrar, &c.

For.saleby "F. DUNNIN«TON
B. & O. Rail Road, April M—$i>in.!;

Cheap Groceries,,
OCERIES as cheap as they can 1« bought

in the Valley, for sale by
-'' * P MILLER;

"CLOTHS, Cassimer«s and Vt'4in,ts, ftll Co-
lors and qualities, plain and f i : . - - . • Limns

jud liucn Drillin
April VI , 1WIS.'

Cottbnades,
CRANE &

FRESH Garden Seed, Iron aiut Hollow
^Yare, all kinds of ^teel, Rac-?n, La^-d,

Plouri Corn Meal, Thompsonian ?ae!licjn«s,
Oils. Paints, &c. &«., constantly OM hand and 'Tor
sale by PHILIL1 COONS:

Harpers-Ferry, April 15.
~ PIlZs-̂ Fo!7 !̂- by

GIBSO\4-;HAfJRIS
ANDRETH'S

'BRAND
F.I. 1-2.

UN ITKD STA'
HARPERS-FERRY, V A. -

rpHE undersigned would respectfully info-m
A the public, that he has leased the. Hotel at
Harpers-Fern', (late in the occupancy of Ca'pt.
JOSEPU F. ADELL,) known as the -I'mied Stoles
Hotel, and is now prepared to accommodate pus-
sengers by the Rail Road, or travellers, in he
mostcomJbrtable manner. Those: travelling. in
tbc Cars v-Ul find thjs a n;pst agrtieablc Dining
plaoe.'where every iruu of the sea kin. audlu:- u-
ry that can be had will be served up: ia the most
choice style.

To the people of this af.d ilv> neighboring
liouiitj-,:-- l:e v'ould s,ay,'that las B;ousc shall al-
ways be open'tor their reception an-jl {ic.commot.ia-
tioii, as he is detenninea to msfe iheir c?.ll>
agreeable, ftis Bar shall contari t IK choicest
I.'iquoi>- — his Table the Test the market a fiord- • —
hlsCJhambers well furnisheil — :tnci iiis Stabling

jieHy, iu town and country, a« low asconsisieni j which i.s commodious, shall contain the best pro-
j _ i vclj,|cr amj attended by attentive h»tiers.with security. Th<* Company have reserved a

larr? contingent fund, which, with their capital
ana premiumi. safelv invest**-.], afiord ample^ro-
icci«--n to the tasumi.
~1"h<* a*5scts of the Companv on tst Jannarj-.

ifiS-*!. as published agreeably umn act of tlie As-
scnr-M v, were as follows:

^uiw«6*-'i
UeajksJate.
1 oans, (amply secunrd. i
Stocks,
Gash on hand

S8M.553 65
108.358 90
134.459 00
51,563 *25
45.157 !>7

67

Give the House a call, and 'u
forvourselves.

JAMES BATE
Harpers Terry. iprilS, 18-18. ,

its merits

WAGER.

FOUNTAIN HOTEL,
FORMERLY BEt.TznocvER's Fo<|vr.\TN I?f>

IJy;ht Street, Balliru* r ,
TO Western and Southern Merchants, and

the Travelling community ir< general.—
The undersigned having obtained lUe exclusive
control of this well known Hotel, hnji at a great

Shoe**,* Shoes. •
/-UBSON &. HARRIS have some extra Gai-
\JT ter and Kid Shoes, far Ladies.

GIBSON &, HARRIS lave ^Cloths, ijawi-
meres, Tweeds, Cashmeretts, VestiagjCCra-

rats, Suspenders. Hats, Cap^Gloves,Lini:na'iJ
Cotton Hdkfe., Cotton >fc jHtobs Wool ila!f
Hosc, Wfiite aod Rra.wn Linen Dirillings;"'iwith
a great many other articlis'of conafort tltat thtiy
will sell at short profits.

April 28. '

Extensive Grocery,
rTVHE subscriber having determined to go ex-
J. clusively into theG?occry business, ha.s ta-

ken his Store Room atKoining his residence,
where he is no.w opening a very extensive assort-
ment ol superior Groceries, which will be sold
as low for cash or country Produce, as they cac
be bo?!ght in any market. He is determined to
adhere strittly to these term::, as it is the only means
by which this branch of the business can be sus-
tained at the profit at \vh.-h he will offer'Goods.
My stock consists in part of-—
10'hhds of K O, and Porto Rico Sugars,
25 bags Rk>, Java, Pedang and Laguvra Coffee.
4 hhds N O and Sugar-house Molasses,
10 bbls N O do
G chests G P, Imperial and Y H Teas,
10 boxes Prime Cheese,
2.000 ibs. Loaf and Lumyi Sugars, very cheap,
10 bbls Soda, Water and Butter Crackers,'
•20 Boxes mould, dipt, sp^rm & adamantine can-

dles,
G boxes white, brown 3nd castile sc,ap,
5 bbls. crushed, pulverised and clarified sugars.

A large supply of Pepper, Allspice, Ginger,
Salaratus, Starch, Nutmegs, Cloves, Mace, and
all she smaller articles in the grocery line

—ALSO—
20,OOO HOUNDS PRIME BACOX,
•25 bbls No 1 Herring and Shad,
Lar^e supply of G A and Fine Sail,
Superior Family Lard.
Mackerel No 1,'2. and 3,
Welch. Whitehill's, and Ross's Family Flour,

THK WltLOW dll.li

BOAHQIIfe SOXIOOli,

ONE mile from KerncysTiUe, is in sacces^frjil
operation, and presents to parents and guar-

dians a healthful and pleasant location for their
sons and wards. Young gentlemen preparing
for College, or thelearned piefessipp'i %j->d, par tie-
particularly voose in delicate health, will fk.'<f
few places aware favorable for pursuing their stu-
dies. . •

Terms S60 per session, for boarding, tuition,
ACT' '

Tuition from S6 to S13per session.
The Sunurer Session will conynence on the

1st of May.
J. L. FRARY, Proprietor.

Arril '38, 1810—ly j

Fl K.\ITIRH DEPOT AT
HARPERS-FERRY.

rflHE undersigned has the pleasure to announce
J_ to the public, that .he stiil keeps for sale,

4 Large Aisorfbif>it*f Bmutiful

^5^r??ffrr«T>H
Such as Sofas, Bureaus, Tables, Chairs, Mat-

tresses, Bedsteads, Looking Glasses, &c., all of
•v^-hich he will sell at very reduced prices. These
articles are manufactured in Alexandria, of the
best materials, and in the best manner, witfc the
aid of machinery, and under su,ch favorable cir-
cumstances as enables him to assure the public
that they are better and handsomer, and will be
hold ciiraper, tfcan any made in this quarter of

' the country.
Having supplied himself with a neat and sub-

stantial HEARs-E, he is prepared to famish
COFFINS of every description and material,

! at the very shortest notice, and upon reasonable
terms.

Repairing of all kinds of Furniture, proir.ptlv
attended to. JOHN R. ZIMMERMAN."

Harpers-Ferry, A^ril 28. 1S48— Gm.

REMOVAL.
TT1HE undersigned has removed his Merchant
A Tailoring Establishment next door to Mr.

Flint's Drug Store, two doors west of Sapping-
t'ons Hotel, where he will be prepared to furnish
Cloths, Cassimeres, Vesting:*, &c. &c., to all
who may favor him with their patronage.

He will also make up ^n the neatest and most
fashionable style, all garments that may be en-
trusted to his" care, the goods of which may lx:
purchased at any other concern in the town.

He solicits a share of the public's patronage,
and returns his thanks for qld favors.

JAMES CLOTHIER.
April 28,18t8—3t

rr\I.JE undersigned having determined to re-
JL inain in CharlestoU'n and neighborhood du-

ring the present summer, respectfully offers his
Superfine and extra br.iads from Winchester.

Further enumeration is unnecessary, as I a m , - . ,. - - , ,
determined that mv supalv shall be as'general as i services to al persons needing any work done in
any other ic the Valle.v, "or Baltimore, and at i'

he way of Plastenng. He promises a faithtu
prices as low as they can be bought in either (execution of all work entrusted to his hands, and
', i hai-iner irnrL-pH for s^i-prnl vpnrs in Rammnrc

I would respectfully «sk the fanners of Ciarki;
and Jetferson to examine my stqcl; before buying,
feeling confident I can supply thc;a on as gw.d
terms as they can buy elsewfiere, and will take
in exchange anv kind of country produce at mar-
ket prjce. j J MILLER.

April -23.

Books, Stationery, &cT
A LARGE collection .of new and desirable

Books, just received at the Jefferson Bock
Store. Among them are the following :
Chalmers Scripture leadings,
Works of the Puritan Divines,
Webster's large Bictiunsr
Y»_... ~ii'. 1-1--̂ ^ 1 _ _ J '

having worked for several years ia Baltimore,
he feels competent of executing any style thai
may be desired. His terms shall be moderate.
A call from all in want of work is solicited.

When not
ters Hotel. GEQ. W. G. FORRESTER.

April 28,1818—3t

PrescoltV Ferdinand ancTfsabella. do Pcm,
ArnoWs Lectures, do Kuinan Gummon v,-euii!i
Mrs. Sherwood's Works, complete,
Airs. Ellis's dt) . do
Charlotte Elizabeth's do do
Mitchell's History France, French Revolution
Bancroft's History U. S. and Washington,
Napoleon and Marshes, Washington and Gene-

rals, by Headley,
Byroi a"(:d Shakspeare. in elegant and plain

bindings,"
Prayer Books, in fine turkey and gilt,
Psalms and Hymns, turkey and gilt,
Me'hodist Episcopal Hymns,
Large and small Family Bibles,
Books for the Farmers and Gardeners,
Downing's Fruit j;nd Eruit Trees Qf A'.iierica,
Guide to the Orchard, adapted to the culture of

American Fruit,
New American Gardener.
Buist's Family Kitchen Gardener,
Complete Gardener and Florist,
American Poulterer's Companion,
IJiseases of Animals.

We ask pahiculsr ; iteution to this collection :
A large assortment of splendid Portfolios,
School Books of every kind in general ruse — La-

tin, Greek. French, English and Spaiish,
Please give me a call and examine. "

book that is wanted can be: had at a

Caution.
A YOUTH, named A.VDBEW JACKSON TAY-

LOR, aged aboutsixteen years, an indentured
apprentice to the undersigned, eloped on Monday
the tenth of April, 1848. This is to warn all per-
sons not to harbor him or trust him on my ac-
cot*,nt. Aside from the obligations of his inden-
ture, my having maintained him hitherto, should
give me a good title to his services, now that by
my instructions he has becorja j^sei'ul. and hisoita
rriencts snoulJ ttvererore atmw 1) iin to retu rn.—
But one cent reicard icill bepaiil for him.

A. M. SAPPINGTON, Tailor.
"V^aterford, 4pril '28, 18-15—31

JULIUS SCHWART^,
HOLESALE and Retail Fruit Dtakrand
Confectioner, No. K)5 1-2 Baltimore Street,

between Sharp and Liberty Streets, Baltimore,
|nyites the attention of the public generally from
tlie country.

His supply of Confectionary, 4.C., is always
extensive and varied.

1848— Gm.

P O E T R Y ,
Far, 11:-

IXK)K AT TstE BK1G«T

Look at the bright side ' The sun's golden ray*
'AU njiiure iUur^Jnes, ftpd the heart of man

cheersth;
Why vrih thou turn »o perversely to gazs,

On that dark do»ad which DOW in' the distance
appeareUit: / • ' ^ "̂

Look at the bright side ! Recount all ih y joys ;
Speak of tha racrcics whicij moTy surround

'
Mase not forever on that much, i.nuoys ;

Shut not thir.c eyes to tlie beauties around thee.

Look at the bright side,!,,? Mankind, it is true,
'Have theii' failing^,''nor should they be spoken

'of lihikv.

MORAL!* IX 9CBW OKUSAMA.A BATTLE BETWEEN! AX
AVD A SERPENT.

—' Rev. WII.LUM Q. Buowxto^r, of the
In the KJontli of August, 1834, I was ( borough (Tenn.) Winy, writes from New Or-

sailing ujiHlit Ohh? rtrer on-board the $o« i feans (^where he is on a visit) to -Jiat paper, §w-
Kieaotier Wawonsts, Gapt Jforman, Trl.en. {'OS •"» account by no mean* flattering of in*
as we approached a noted spot on toe river ; Crescent Citp. He devotes a page of the

i- i r. ..•«» r» m -. : r. *- - . - . . . • • « : j— —-
called the ''Robber's Cave** my attention , to^the^descri^fton. >ye giw a specsmen:

cles iu.the air in
grav.eful manner. r .
initsgyrations witu raatematicalprecU).on. (scalo, and r,es.ily has his barracks hcre^
witL^>utstretchcd but motionless wings, it fgether with the most of UJ& recruiting •:

£ most beautifuf and j sink%of iniquity than"any cit/I ev«r •„_,
As it wheeled around | in: The devil operates here upon & Urge

~ .. 3 *1— l _ » « » • »

ever and anou uttered the peculiar 'sci can;
whkh first drew mv attention. Whilst I

their faults ttus ccnccntrate thy
o'f _

Bat why on
rieir, «• " ! •

Forgettinf: their virtues which s5\ine Jbrth so
:* brightJj-1 - . , , -

Look at the bright side J ^nd it shall impart
Sweet peace, ami contentment, and grateful

emotion,
Reflecting it* own brilliant hues on thy heart,

Dr Olapp^ c£ this eitj, haf de-
was gaziug.in :./i.jjir^tion at its elogaftt 'livered a sermon, in Trhich it' ts roA^e to.
can es. it suddenh (hanged its i&o^iec'ur.ilj %PP^ar that there is no hell in the nexi

to punish sinners !descended with s-lnvoat -iucUhasivablo ve- ; lie in
locitv in s» ner^ndiiular line to the eai Lh ' *"i iuipcjr^nt discovery, and revives th'«
T, J . , ' . . . ' j ------ • . - > . . - . . . .

___ j t pinion concerning '^.object, it again arose j pay for the rcast. It is more important
As the sunbeams that mirror themselves in'the ! and a-seended to a i^reat'h'eight, vrith a ra-! to the inhabitants of New Orleans to

oe«*»h pidtty almost equal to its descent beijin^ the doctrine of hettrt undfulurr p
Look at the bright side ! Nor yield to

If some friends forsake, yet others still love
thee;

And when the world seeins mouirJul colors to
wear,

Oh, look from the dark earth to heaven above
thee.

ijs'beak :i large serpent! As it muuiir jment dcJne away with than of any
ed up die long body of the snake hung jcity I \Tas ever in I"
down from the faeuic of the eagle liko the j
end of a large rope. It was" not, howavei', |
lifeless. It squirmed in eve**y direction, f
aiid mnde .strong efforts for its deliverance,
but in vain. The eagle held it with a

BOXAPAKTE'S

BEAUTIFUL ALLEGORY.

Night kissed the young roso. and it
bent softly to sleep. And stars shone,
and pure drops hung upon its blushing
bosom, and watched its pure slumbers.—
Morning came with her dancing breezes.
and they whispered to the young rose,
and it awoke joyous and smiling. Light-
ly it danced to and fro in all the loveli-
ness of health aud youthful innocence.

Then came the ardent sun-god sweeping
younK

litica! destiny of Europe, has otten been referred
to of late. The following is the entire pass^a,
extracted from Las Casas. The languaje wa*
used in 1321.

"In less than fifty years from the pre-.
sent time, the whole European system,
will be ohanged. The French will cast

.. . , i the Bourbons and their debts oft", aspirate now became_ aware of his danger- j Araj)iau stecd WQuld ^—^
llis wmgs were 1m only means of satotv, j would d.,_rc tQ j

The serpent resolving to .sell his Hfc as
dear, && possible, endeavored to impede the
flying of the bird, And by dint of hard
struggling, succeeded in getting its body
oyer the back of the eagle. The feathered

If these become
with his

we.ul4 d?,re to_ rrouut him. Then, if my
•ouiid, he must ponsli, sftu.be ia-^U'tcuC^ he will be seated on

With his enemy. All his efforts, however, thc fc am-d tac acclamations of th.
could not dislodge the snake. The mlj , pl Jf fae be Q0t France wiu back

serpent, anaconda,,ke, drew itself more . g a
F

R; ublic. for no other hand ̂  ̂
linowhadK : '_* i-:-i. •-* _-_u7

be contest, .the pin-

rose with his golden shaftJ'a'nd it fa'intec? | sriake.'ooile.l like a. rope around the bo<ly of
Deserted and almost heart-broken, it its adversary, was .enabled completely to
dropped to the dust in its loveliness and ! ̂ tter its wings and stop its flight.
despair. struggle ceased. The eagle was con

Now the gentle breeze, who had been '

The Q ̂  £ ^ fc fc .^^
* like other

The
uer-

bound to-

tossing" the curl of innocent ceiidliood— jthat the steamer barked water, a boat put
came tripping along on the errands' of; off

5
 an(1 in » few injuutes the two belliger-

mercv atul love • and when she hastened Ieuts wevu -ai^ UP01* our deck, dead ! The
" •_ _J . _ t . i » •

to kiss it, and fondly bathed its forehead
in cool, refreshing showers, the young
rose revived, looked up and smiled, flung
its r-uddy arms as if in gratitude to ein-
brace the kind breeze, but she hurrierl
quickly away when her generous task was
performed—yet not without reward, for
sho soon perceived that a delicious fra-
grance hud/ been pqurod en her wings by
the gratelul ro;ic, -and the KinalrrcczT; ira,o
glad in heart, and went away singing
through the trees.

Thus charity, like the breeze which ga-
thers a fragrance from the humble flowers
it j-efreshes, unconsciously reaps a regard
in performance of ijs offices of kindness
and love, which steals through the heait
like a rich perfume to bless and to cheer.

April

PRINTING TYPES

WILL be sold at BRUCE'S NEW YORK
TYPE FOUNDRY, after May, 15ih,

l3l$, at the fqllcjvvinij very low prices, for ap-
proved six months' notes .;

few" days notice, bv leaving ciders with' me.
April -38. ' '" - ' £ P'MtLLER.

Fancy Goods. Perfumery &c.

BEST French Extracts, Colognes. in all sizes,
Florida and Orange Water ; a |r'reat vari-

ety of elegant Fancy Soaps ; French China Va-
ses ; Purse Silks and Stetl Trimmings, of all
kinds ; a splendid assortment of Ivory Fans ;
Eau Lustral, Bears Oil, and a variety of Prepar-
ations for the Hair, &••. &c.

Our stock of these floods is full and complete.
The Ladies are respectfully requested to call

and examine. ' E P MILLElt.
_Aprii 28. _ '•

' ATS.— Black Silk. White and Ecarl Tasu-
pico, Buena Vista, Palm Leaf, Oresron

l ^ - « L - . J --- 1 T^l ------ T% __ • > TT_ . _ e --

ROM 4V.
per lb. 30 cts.

Small Pica 32 "
Long Primer 34
Bourgeois 37
Brevier
Minion
Nonpareil 58
Agate
Pwrl 1Q8

TITLE, &c.
52 cts.
56
GO
Gt5
74
84

100
1-20
160

SHADED, &c.
90 cts.
95

100
10$
120
132
150
180
220 -

H
sc, r^ade yen1 extensive ftdditibos and im-; Straw, and Children's Florence Braid Hats, for

» *• * » • ?:__*,M^:. *-.-._ . _ I _ i _ i _ _ _ i^ r» n.rir T T»T»

.
hiiJi aiford:- the most convincing evidence of

the .advantages oi' insuranct*, as well as their
abil.iy and disposition, to mve,t witli promptness,
all !..il>;!ities.
'"A-- proposals for insurance promptly attended
toby JAMES J. MILLER. JUr^.

Civarlestown, Jan. 49, IS*?. _

"CaslT fbr "Negroes,
1 1 T HE subscribe r is aniious to purchase a'lirge
M, number of Jit-jroes, ot' h\>th se^es. soupd and

Uk.. '•. Pers-ins having Negroes to dispose of,
will iit:ditto thexr interest v -rive him a call be-
tort.' selling, as he u*il pay the «ry kigkest cask
prii. ?*.

!{•: can bcwen at the Berkelev Court's at Mar-
linf-v-arg, on the"ii Monday, and at Berryvil-e on
the 4th Monday in each moath, and usually at
hts residence inCharlestowc,

/iUeuers addi«ssed to him will be prompdv
a-:-ndodto. WM. CROW. "
r Dixwiestovn. Feb. 13,

Coal Stores.
THE attention of those in want of COAL

STOVES is invited to the isnorovwi kind
that is sow being raaaafactured at the Harpers-
ff~zj Foundary. which consists of five duTerent
*«!», suitable for Offices, Shops, Stores, Ch arch-
es, Ac. Alto 0:1 hand, H-j'.-Air Co*ti*c Steve*,
•»•!. ici will be delivered and set up in any s? ction

he countrv tli<*v may be w
- . — A larg-?. quaatity of Old Copper

an 1 Brass, and eld Cast and W roueht Iron which
•will be takes in exchange^ «.t the"hif best price,
for any thine in ray line.

HUGH GILLEECE.
'

m Gaiters tui SHipcrs.
LAGR »nc colored G:i iters and Kid Stip-

mate. jostrecpiT-dbv
SADLER!

iAVER. Silk, Bn*z»a, «awh aa4 Seafly.
Ho»ca Vista^ and Balm Leal Hats, a:! «ias

wJfforsaleby CRA2IE ft SADLER.

^ May 5.» * » * • • ; - -
CRANE

to ac-
conve-

passed by any House in this
-ily, and he hopes to continue to n-ceive tlie pa-
roaaje that has heretcfcre been so iiberally ^e-

»tox*red on this Establishment, awnring his
"riends that his best exertions shall always be
ised to render his House cheerful =u-.<I comforta-

ble. P. THURSTON.
Baltimore, ^pril 1, 1S|8—6m !• •

Seed Potatoes.
Bu*shels Maine Mercer Sistd Potatoes,
for sale bv

^M. ANDERSON & CO.
Harpers-Ferry, April I. ' ,

sale by E. P. MILLER.

t j jecj
s, and soli- lheir

NE\V B4CON.—60O POUNDS new Ba-
con, country-cared, and of su|serior qual ty.

received on consignment, for sale br
S H Al.LE^ONG,

I . Comr.'iisst.iTf Mtreka-it.

Flax and Tow Lmeti.
•1 fk Ai\ YARDS Tow Linen, I
OUUU 1500 •' Flar do.

Just received and fijr sale by
WOOD & l)A3sNEE.

Winchester Depot, 1st month, 29. 18J8—3n>

The Farmer's Friend,
THFT nn3ef»igned beijs Veive no mam his

thanks to those old and tried friends < rho
have so long patronized the sbpp a: rxeaent un-
der his management, and wou<\ say ta -hern, that
for the fonjre, U shall have mare cis ims than e-
ver tor iheir support lA.stotiswoit.uhass'ood
;ue test heretofore^ and it caanot nor shall not, in
the future, be.beat, for durability, price or neat-
ness. Wagons, Carts, Wneei3ano«r:$, Plongbs,
Harrows, and in short every tiling jtselcnguiij to
his line, a^fll be njade or reyaij^'to orjer, at
the shortest'notice,'and on the mojsi n&su&able
terms.

Saddle, Harness aprt Truiik
.11 a nu fact 111 rer,

Ki'itfif Sired. Alexandria, Virginia.

W N7 BROWN, respectfully be^s leave to
• make himself known to the citizens of

JeJferson and the surrounding count!
cits a share of their patronage. His long experi-
ence and ample facilities enables him to offer
gre^t inducements to these who may be disposed
to give him a trial. His stock oi Saddles of
every variety and kind, is such as to secure to

i purchasers the opportunity of being: exactly suited,
•• al rery moderate prices A constant supply of the
following mentioned articles ajvays on haad.
which he will taUe pleasure in eifabiting, viz :

Gentlemen's Shaflur Sa'ddles,
Do plain do
Do patent springs do

Ladies* do of every pattern and latent style,
Bridles of every description,
Carriage Harness, Baggy do, well mounted,
Saddle Bags and Clothes do, in great variety,
Whips of all descri ntions,
Superior quality ana style Tra-jellis? Trunks,
Fancy and Hair do
Siker-plaied, Brass, and Steel Bridle Bite.
Stirrups, 'Spurs, ^/ci, "Treesand WeJ-bing,
Wagon, Cart and Dray Harness, of every de-

scription,
English Bridle Leathers and Martirsales.
The above, W^h many other articles in his

The above prices, in consequence of'increased
facilities for manufacturing, are much reduced
from former rates. A liberal discount tor cash in
hand at the date of ihe inrbice.

Presses, Chases, Cases, Wood Type, Ink, &c.,
furnished" at the Iqwest manufactue'rs' prices, ei-
ther for cash or credit.

Our Specimen Book for 1848 is now ready for
disrribution to Printers, who will send for it, and
contains n^any new articles that we have never
before exhibited, such as Writing Flourishes,
Ornaments, Ornamental Fonts, &c., of which
wii have an ample stock for the prompt execution
of orders.

£Jp For sale, several good Cylinder and
Platen Power Presses, Standing Presses, Hand
Printing Presses, &c.

GEORGE BRUCE & CO.
13 Chambers-Street, New York.

May 5, 1848.

POETltY.

Dr. Charming says, "Poetry, far from
injuring society, is one of the greatest in-
struments of its refinement and exaltation.
If lifts the mind above ordinary life, gives
it a respite from depressing carea, and a-
y?akens the cousciousness of its affinity
with what is pure and noble. In its, le-
gitimate und highest cfibrts, it has the
same tendency and aim with Christianity ;
that is to spiritualize our nature. Poetrj
has a natural alliaric§ w,ith our best affec-
tions. Its great tendency and purpose is
to carry the miud beyond and above the
beaten, dusty, and weary walks of ordina-
ry life, to lift it into a purer element, and
to breathe into it iriord pr.Qfo.und and ge-
nerous emotions. It reveals to us

The BRANDRETH PILLS, as a general
iamilv medicine, especially in a country so sub-

i • ijjr.i !_ur£t_-- ;./•".-. —*. .i-r-sudden ! change's of" temperature"- as this.
yalue is iDPaicujable. By having the

nstandinf thai some of ray &>jghbors hare
made a reducticJE. in certain kinds of woi k, I
would s*y to nay friends aad t$,e pqbiic ;hat I; will
no* be outdone ic price wSus; I lave : ' & ah i in
die lockfar."

,
line, he offers atvery reducf d prices. «nd on the
most accommodating terras. Gonairy Mer-
chants, Fanners acl other 'dealers, e:re respect-
fully reminded of th« facilities affortoed by the
Canal in the way of transportation. Orders
carefully attended to and executed vriM despatch.

N. B,— W.N.B. ia cOTstanfly snpi-'lied with a
, heavy stock'of sucli mafiirials as aw --sed in the
j above mentioned business, -which he 'iH'sellmgas
f low 3» ther can be bad in the Korthcia cities.

„ Timber aad %U fcicds qfProd r.-:c takm in
ag? for \rork,s: cash prkts. ^f :

IMB-tf i

l^jt oa hasd and for ale-
. T, 5|,FLDfr.

Alexandria, April aS,lSI8.
tbaenber keeps eocstaiitiy on hand a

jy cf Sperm, i^fi Talk ̂ ' Candles,
arnishe», Matches, P raits, Gro-

ypft be aqM bjf tljc ^nsxaty,
nes,

, Jr.,

Awril 9

Brandreth Pills always on hand, should a sud-
den attack of sickness take place, they can be
given at once, and will often nave effected a cure
before the physician could have arrived.

In.eb.olic and inflammation of the bowels, these
Pills will at once relieve, and perseverance in
their use, according to the directions, will surely
do all that medicine can do, to resioreuhe health
of the patient.

In all cases of Indigestion, "JJornis, Asthma,
Diseases 61' the Heart, and all'affections of the
stomach and bowels, ihe Brandreth Pills will be
found a never-failing remCeay.'

To insure the full benefit of these celebrated
Pills, they should be kept in the houqgpo that,
upon the Urst cociiBeccement of sickness, they
may be at once resorted to. One dose then is
better than a dozen after disease has become es-
tablished in the system.

For sale by
Gibson $T Harris^

May S,

A. M. Cridl&r, (Druggist,)
Harpeis-Feny.

H. S. Forney, (Druggi$t,)
Shepherdstown.

John. W. Graztham,
Middkway.

Mottce.

PHUJP COONS has just received, and is
row opening at his old stand. Main Street,

Harpefs-Fetry, anew aad splendid supply of
Spring ati Saniniet Q*»5. which he is deter-
mined to sell cheaper than has "heretofore erer
been sold in Jefiersba Cooaty. The Stock of
Goodsnniaj^gi^^ttmjte^, etjqaiMii __
of every destyipBoa of Good* usually kept in a
store. Joateall and examiae for yoursell.

Harpers-Ferry, April IS-

ed and for sate 1
J?

AprilS
K. WOOD& A GO.

liness of u|iture, brings back the freshnessr. i j » " * t - '• ' ' - • .» 1*^1 f •

surtke had wouud itself completely arouud
the wing,-i of tue noble bird.

Whilst I stood g.izing upon tQC >:Tro 0^
jects, my mind was forcibly impressed
with the analogy between this incident
aud the effects of'vjioo. At a distance sin
is peculiarly attractive. Serpent-like, it
displays a variety of beautiful colors It
appears extremely fascinating ; but when
inHiil^y^wl >T>, i fa ~n -j ill to_ «».•«» f***»l- Tfr nn-

share the same fate, if ih^y do not choose
to live as simple citizens undoc. wlatever
changes may take place. France one*

a Republic, other countries will fol-
low ber example' Germans, Prussians,
Poles, Italians,' Danes, Swedes, and Rus?
siana, will jjoin in ^he crusade for liberty."

HORRID DEATH. — TVe learn tbat a por-
maii named John -Draph, came 'to TIKI
death ia the following manner, on Tu«isdaj
uight. in the town of Kiga. According to
the sliitement of his vrifij, ho was intoxica-
ted in the evening au<J quarreled wiili h«r.
He OnaJly went out to an ashery^and hia
wife tQ bed. On looking for him next
morning, he was found to have fallen back-.
wards into a largo potash kettle, two third*
full of very strong lye, and completely
^a ten up from bis head to his thighs, .scarce-

_ -

suar'es ; it fet't'ers ; it' destroys. Not only
does it prevent man froii}, soaring towanl
heaven, but it binds and weakens him. avid

• *V • *
brings him to the grave. — -Amcr. Oaoincf.

A PRINCKLY FORTUNE.

Mr. Zaohary Butter and his aged fatter,
for many years our fellow-citizens, loft
town last night in the cqnfident, ?,nd we
have little doubt, well founded expectation
of entering into the speedy possession of
a gigantic, fortuuij. in the county of Dur-
hsjm,' England.

It seems that Martin Potter, about («ue
hundred and th^-fAr years ago, leased to
other parties for is inety-nine years, a piece
cf what was thef; mere farming land —
Subsequently, however, the town of Shields
arose in that neighborhood ; and two thirds
of the town of South Shields stands upon
the premises in question. An'd'ih^ yal^s
of the property is.estimated at no less th'/in
three millions stciling,or near 815.000.00Q,
besides some thirty yoatArent whicb. have
accrued to the benefit of the Church, in
the absence of the lawful heir. By the
law of priiuogen^Mre the whole of this vast
sura falls to the father of Mr. Z. Porter,

of early feeling, revives the relish of urn- j whose name we lave not at this m«nent
pie pleasures, Iceeps unquench.ed the gn- at command, and through Uuiiaz;4s of the
thusiasin which warmed the spring time of
our being, refines youthful love, strength-
ens our interest in human nature by vivid
delineations of its teaderest and loftiest
feeling, spreads our sympathies ov-er all
classes of society, knits us by new ties with
uniyersal being, and through the bright-
ness of its prophetic visiqns, helps fai£b
to lay hold on the future life."

':0 !" exclaimed a poor sufferer to a
dentist, "that is thei'secqnd wrong tooth
you've pulled out!" "Very 'sorry, sir,"
said the blundering operator, "but as there
were only three jjfheii I began, I'm sure to
be right the next time"."

Fancy runs most furiously when a guilty
conscience drives it. One tbat owed
much money, and had many creditors, as
he walked London streets in the evening,
a tender hook catched his cloak. "At

1 exclaimed he, conceiving
had arrested him. -Thus

whose f-ijit '?•
some bailiff
guilty consciences are afraid w.hen no fear
•s ftnd count every" creature they
serjeant^iit'from'God topanish them.

Dr. Johnson dined with a Scotch lady,
who had a hoteh-pqjch fir dinner. -Is it
good, I>r.?" asted tbe hostess. «>es,-
Lid the Dr. sharply, "it is go->d for hogs,
madan !" «Then pray," said the old lady,
"let me heTp jo* *° » "ttle m-ore °flL

«Jim," ijiqaired a scbooj boy of one of
aismataa, «wh at»the meaning of yeliia?-'
"Don't jpuknow? W^ l^ *&J°*i
you knoVthe mattW %MlB9:^ "̂
l_^..j.«'»i= -Y*«» "Well, te wasn't

me after
r ;-Yes." «

batt kept
in. T

» re-lick."

the title of doctor is thus defined by a
Texan editor : «A doctor of dmarty is

..ftiud «f Gc<U doctor of Mt ii» **pl
i of the Davii, and »dostcr ofpiync is tbe
friend cf Dettb."
tfr.- • '• -r •

father to those ot' the son.
We are credibly informed that every

particle'of- t,e§tin:qny required to substan-
tiate the claim lias been obtained—some
ten year;, having to our knowledge, boon
appropriated tc ,hq,t purpose. Proposals
for compromise from the parties iri pos-
session, also indicate a consciousness of
that fact en the other side. -

The senior "Mr. Potter, who is now in
very humble circumstances', ha? crossed
the Atlantic nearly a dozen times on this
ferrand ; and he is very sanguine in the be-
lief that he now gees to take early posses-
sion of this immense estjife.

[Rochester Atiwrtistr.

CATERPILLARS.—An English agricultu-
ral paper gives the following method of de-
stroying cilarrjlhrs. which was aceul-:nt-
ally discovered; and practised by z gard-
ener nef,r Glasgow. A piece of woo/lea

ly a ui Uie
ire' rt;h as

i^iiutliift . It La
viTiTio leaning a-

gainst the arch upon which the kt-ttlo wa^
elevated. — Roch. Dem., Tliursddy.

ara

a cur-rag had bee'nblojsn by the wind into c
rant bnsh. and v/lien taken out was found
covered by the leaf-devouring insects.—
Taking the hint, he immediately place 1 at
piece of woolen cloih^in every bush ia bis'
garden, and foan4 the nest day that livi
caterpillars bad univeisally taken to tbcm

5»he Cieorgf^c.^jn (D. C.) Advooatt,
gives the particulars of a singular case o^
alleged delinquency on the part of a young
man named Andrew J. Anderson, from
near Petcrsyille, Frederick county, M«i.t
who was employed as a clerk in a. "dry
goods store of Mr. Garrettson. ReprA-
senting lymself as having wealthy rela-
tions, he nndertook \$ servo Mr. G. for
nothing, but finally making a, deduc--:

:on of
82f4 in sealing an account with a, ls\dyil
(which 31 r. Q. refused to assent to.) hd
gave ao order on his alleged relations for
the amount, but it seems they refuse/} ta
recognize his claims. As he has been
spending pretty freely, it ia now supposed
his depredations are considerable. Il»
was committed for further examination.

• • ' . f • r-' •* =* «?»i* • « . , 7 J

PROTESTANTISM tx FRANCE. — li ia ata.-
teef that in 1 836, there were but 50 evan-
gelical ministers, and less than 40 colpor-
teurs employed in France. There
now over 300 ministers^ neatly 80
lists and between 200 and 1500
teurs.

EMIGU ATIOS EXTRAORDINARY. — Tho Oad-
dp.'Gas&ttg of the Sjh inst. aays: Tha
Monterey brought up. on Tuesday night
about eighty French emigrants on :
way to Fannin county. Texas. \Ve
dersttmd that they are mostly males, har-
ing left their families in France until they
make preparations for their reception.—;
They will be followed in the coucsd 1 1 Lima
by twelve thousand, who will colonii«
themselves ia Fannin.

The most delicate compliment was thai
of Maupertius, a French officer, who wad
at the cw*rt 'J yienn?,, and being intro.-
duced to Mari» T-he^sa, waa aske«t
her if he did not thiui the Princes d
the most beautiful woman of the. age I

u Madam,"'" said he, ;i I thought 30 yea
terday."

A new counterfeit made its appearance
yesterday in the shape of a three dollar

for shelter. In th is way he destroys i
thousands every morning.

We have heard of a man who once; 1 ist-
ened tosoine conversation about the E-nnh
reTolntio.n, and then inquired — "who was
this Bobert Speare? Was he brothpr to
Shake?

A man o«t West, whose house was re-
fire, publishes a card

citizens for
centlv destroyed ]ij fir
in 'wnich ts tt anka bis
making an ucmccessful attempt to sava
bis furniture, a i*d&xpresM* t hope tint he
will soon have an opportunity to recipro-
cate the fctvoJ-

pcpQUtiaaofthe'CJ. States,
according
i$ 20.748.400

' ' '

note of the Wesieui
The Bank has never issued a no.te of this
denomination The counterfeit id axecu-
ted. in a masterly style.-— Bp.lt. Am^r.

POLAND is RISEN*. — A Pole publishes a,
piece in the Boston Bee, calling upon his
countrymen to meet him in Boston, pre-

to. cawrjjng acms. to Roland,
aiding in setting her free from the
sian yoke.

Wisdom allows nothing tQ fce goc d that
will n.oij be so forever ; no man to be hap-
py, but he that needs no other happiness
than what he has ypihin himself; u-j mac
to be great or powerful that is not -.
of

WBETCH.—Tbf CrawfordrUIe
(Indiana) P'eopje'a £res3" tell£ of
ater in the shape of a man, who _
ftcra^y sister to freeze and star re to death
on ais premises, for The sakaTof reaiiaiag,

it.poTtia& of ti;e estateT-s">oi«»

^
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fifiSF, 7MK. IAXLOR.
Yixatti.
iness. '& yc

ta-ten the a*?s '-«!•"' and 17, of pcsid
Mrtl Itaerai Eriglbb education, Will

will, 1 good *itustion. by applying at th*
FRfiK PRESS OFFICE.

April -IS, 1848.

T O ieara tin ?ritninst h«i«iness.
ta-ten the a*?s '-«!•"' and 17,

Itaerai Eriglbb education, Will Bsest

EUBK'.B nnu'e a regular M ; iati-vrar
in the terns; of Represent*;!«»>; a^fhort

time .-mce, in which be exhibited tbe *a;-tefulier-
of the Adtnini? - i t ior. H<! estiaa'at-

ed ih; eipene* of the war and the -pa:chaw of
the JVeaty at ONE ttClfDEED AND SE
ENTV MILLIONS OF DOL.LAFS! He
drew a pictore represen.tiB.g' tisis atm>«ai:t of spe-
cie drawn ia te-ii-liorte wajjans oa th,- *-»d to
Mexico. AIlo» UK on* ihuaan-J. r>.-.itit of si\-
rerf'.>r'eactrw5gGarmere: would lie si rung- oct

tit knniditd'a*d tKity-jse' vag'om. j

«

canp it rained-dares the night; and ih; lent*
baring been flicked on Vjw acet sandy ground

pdmiance.of the orde;-> d»nc. >icd in my
la* iettjr, fevnlrianies C, D, S, and Lt.

»' cortpaay of TV.i as
the 23- h nlL, t j take

for the 'purpose of col.rating ihe
upon the Mexican 3 iai» >«

SJOD- -'

) The D«ti»cb.«ent tinder UJT eowi .• and j»f Cap*.
HacBer,"a£er havu« beeii fevjit tf ed by CoL
HatnnTimek, jaarcfceJ fn>-.j Cbn:V a&out tceii-
dian, each corapany nnnbc-ricg reboot (Xf men.
We encamped in the afterEcum ne r Eccantada,
in front of the Valley of Agua Sne- a, acd in fall

of the mountain £•««£ in he Son Luis
Zacatecas roads, vbk&, like all ths pane*

I hare sev n, atford the most fomi^able xatural
-Tbe«wia»rwo|k»se«to«ic!i,a^uave!)ing asji^cDcw agacnst invasion by an enemy, and
clo«aAportiy<-JwouJd.presentan auiaterrapted' »*ich, if in ttehandsofa people of a more war-

1 like nature, w-:-u!d prove insnrjjoc c table to any
force koweyei great in numben or appointment.

you tteBewshacienda of Don I**nu<* ftarra the wealthiestLBTTK*9 FROM MISS-ICO.

We haw *« pieasare ot lav*
this n*«»iug wreraj hi

arery
•rtcrtaiiiageenw^«rfeot.

Of ifcff
•taiei r jpctf,

its rATai^* beifin to be«*. . '

GIAWCH.AT THE

, Ac. Inmj

Ihv: of fcpi-rie-u aiaa,
And this, he said, was styled protrusive, de-

Hi; ask-

atidlhtirce-
by a aiarehcf Smiles

that iay, pjiri the nignt aaiertiie fallen can-
Vass, wbtdt <SoM col steî r Aete Horn the pelt-
ing* of the pitiless storm, but sucK scenes they
had often
petition has habtiuiied them
ings witfaoct a avmuar.

Oa the fdlkJwing morning we marcbed i:»to
with »fc« «*»ss awl stripes floating ia the
our bead pUying appropriate martial

airs, ;
We are now in' good qtrarters, after having

been exposed »iheTweather eight OMMlfe at Bue-
na Vista, and the cfctoge is a very p!ea**ni t*e
to all.
* A scouting paity.ofCapt Adams'Rangers cap-
tured six gueriiicw a few days since, while they
were eating their dinner in a ravine. They are
securely confined.

A soldier belonging to Capt Rowaa's Compa-
ny, named'Thcmas JfcCreary, who daw* work-
ed at the Anuetam Works, has been rnvmiog

next 1 vitt resume my description ol the beauties
of Farms, Ac., ic.

f „ SCNDAr. March 19th.
Li a previoo* ktier tke murder of

-, bdonginj » the Jeffennt company,
by fi«e aiesjcans. I hare now to record tke mur-
der of two uSen, PecJr and Hurt of tlw Augusta

who v^er-j ItHlSd by the Mexicans day
left tc«vn for the pur-

miles oof were

ff t̂ f StMaMT BH< 4 Illfe

killed, each of :hem having seven wounds in
reartfs throat*, and other parts of their bo-
Tbey must ha« be<n overj»wered by

numbers. Taeir bodies were not found until
ast night, having been thrown into a small ra-
Tirie and covered -^ritb bosses and earth, having

It. pas at the Ilancbe of i«va, that our! since the first night of oar arrival. He wasdonht-
'

The " Free £«**" will be
rii?'iWly'_on"ev>ry Tburtday
iv«rtfc«rs'»iH j)!ca»e send in their la-

r ;r» asearf^" iii iLc week a* practicable.
•Jjcrs from the vji-inity of laying uses

of debt, by it, and relieved from tlie necessity of

Siuiihftcld, wi l l obtfgeiv. by railing for i-iepack-
,-i diPrrit ' !<• ihst i*a- For *uch Rttuniion

cniiUedlo is extra coprof oiir pa»

An Enra Train of Care will fcafe Har-
.Sri/urrfa.v wanting .-ttxt at 6 o'clock,

Ivr •Martinsburg. for.the aceomn.odatioc of per-
»>S*Jwishiii^ UiaUcndiht Odd Fellows Proces-
-•on. Rcturafng &am» cveoing. Fare for the

Trip, Ooe

T« E TiAlST AHUA.

The following- tetter-from Col. HAMTB.IJICB to
the Editor of the Richmond Hep tblican give? a
more particular account than wehavv; before seen
of a battle in Chihuahua the resuli of which has
beea heretofore announced:

S.U.TILLO, MEXICO,. APE M. 2, 1848.
MY UEAR.I'RIE.VD: . I have but a moment

to say.that I have jnst rcceirc-iiin express
from Gen. Price's column, announcing the
pleasing intelligence that Gc>n. Treas,
with all his forces, has surrendered to our
arms. Geu. Price entered Chihuahua
on 9th of March, aud immediately gave
pursuit to the enemy, whom Iw overtook
at Santa Cruz de Rosalio. on the I6th.-r-
The place was invested, and after fighting
all day tho plaza and church were nearly
attained by borrowing through the houses
when the enemy surrendered. Our loss
is one lieutenant* two non-commissioned
officers, and twelve privates: -the enemy's
loss is oOQ and odd lulled, and 72 wound-
ed ; his whole force, (800,) all his artillery,
(12 pieces.) 2,000 stand of arms, some
eight hundred thousand dollars worth of
public property, many field officers, and
Gen. Treas at their Load. <%>!. Rail's
command on one side, and Col;.' Lane's on
the other, acted most heroically, and took

Senator Johnson, of Maryland, has rn.-uU: a ca- the place. My letter from Col. Halls is
dated March 22.

I am, in haste, yours. &c.
JOHN F. HAMTRAMCK. Col. Com.
LATER iritOM~MJ£X]|( O.

The steamer Augusta. witl« Mr. Trist
and Gvn. Cadwalladcr on board,, arrived
at New Orleans on the '2<H1; ult. She

COXGKE&St

Daring the l.x«t week the Senate has had under
d::s<m«tnn a bill ("roui the commiitee on Foreign
i . r la i ion- autliori^ing t i - • President totaketeui-
p«rary tnilitary (occupation of Yucatan.

In the. House, the Ten Regiment Bi!) was ta-
k« up. Upon this bill, parties ia the tioasc are
nearly equally divided. It was not certain irhich
*t>uld have the day. The result depended upon
the question, whether there were more Whig
!:.an Locof»co ab-tentees. No call of the House
Vas nuAt however,

'•Mc.Boy-1, lor the Ailiniriistration, moved to
r -fer the biii to the comin ittee of the whole on the
f -ate of the Union. Th*- motion was lost. The
Whi^s then voted its reli-rrnce to the Committee
on Military Anairs-»Mr. Botw* committee. Any
•l>ody may putts that ihe committee will recom-
mend the bill to be "con.si^ned to the tomb of all

n the Scn.itc, in calling upon the
President I < T information on the subjcM of the

• appointment of Major G> ncral Pilluw to tb« high
••t&cc he ha.i held for ah : ••-! a year, while his no-
rninatkm lias been as yet withheld iroiu ttie Sc-
natr. It. Ls high time the mystery should be

to ligut.

'•Would to Heaven that, for his own sake, he
JCSen. Taylor) had never yielded to the solicita-
ikm-i »»f any of his countrymen ; tha; he had
suddestly divliued ihe hoaor, fri'TO a seiise of his

,.<»wn iRexpericnce ; but that he had been content
' > \lrar. thv :rii; , inry laurell which lie hits so glo-

• riousjy won."T~l^s*"li"'*tt Viiion.
Now if the official cilitor had exprrssed the

fall sentiments of his heart on this subject, would
• ln?-HiH.hav<- extended liis praj'erso as u> have

• ' *.mKrvm»i tii^.-^itiiducu'. :' "Wanld tP'Hea'Wn hf
..•had never contented to In; run for the Presidency

irainM the noiriinee of she Baltimore Locefoco
Convention !" Here lic^-the rub. As fot what
tti? ofljcial editor can-« about Gen. Taylor's
'own sake," in tUU matter, it wilinot be taken

for much, and he known it. The honryed ex«
pn»s»fan was thn>wn oni as a bait to catch gud-

' jruas,.of cour*-, I C could catch nobody else.

Zarieeville (Ohio) Courier states tka',
ft -B3 couuhrffit note «f the Western Bank of
lHaldmore was pa&sed iii Umt toxvn last \vcek by a
stranger. It shcnikl be borne in mind that the
Bank lias never i»»ucd a note of (hat denomina-
tion.

NATION A I, CONVEMT1OX.
The Philadelphia Noith American stutss that

.thdcarumittees charged with the preparations for
the now rapidly approaching Whig National
Conventon, have .secured the upper Saloon of the
Chinese Museum for its sittings. The lower

. • floor, will be devoted exclusively to the delegates,
n'nd'the extewive galleries to spectators.
i " c. . • ••• - •

THE K I :»> POSTAGE BILL.

The' folUr-vIn :• are described to be some of the
riinfipal protNions of t!ie bill reported by the
t'o-t-Otnce <*otmni«ee ot" the U. S* House of
K-presentalives:

The circulation of a!i h--wspapers tree of post-
age within t'liny miles til the plitee ct" j.ublica-
t i«-«, net above the superrtocs of liWO square
laches.1 Un'derbnr hundred miles and over thiny. one-

' half .cent, over one hundred and foran}- distance
1 one cent.

Newspapers above 1900 inches to pay pnrnpblet
and magazine jxjsta^c, which is two cents ibr the
Jicst ounce, ami hall ot" one cent for all greater

Newspapers under 500 square inches to go free
for the nrst 30 miles, and pay a quarter if one

for all
-pipers pay Ivro

• isee of publication.
"Publisher* «' pamphlet

«xiical*. are &lk)\ved a free

distances. Transient aews-

bf ings -.nlviccs from Vcrs Criu- to'the22d,
and from the city of Mexk'o \o the 15thj
but there is little news of iniei'est beyond
the old story—"no quorum ia Congress
yet—-the Court of Inquiry sstill in ses-
sion."

A grand banquet was given in Vera
Cruz on the evening of the IGth nit, by
the French residents au<3 ottiers iilTSonor
of the revolution in Franco. It ia quite
out of power to"givVp]:ice to tin* enthusi-
astic proceedings! .The Americans were
to celebrate the same glorious event on the
2-2d alt.

The Free American remains of-Opinion
that there is little prospect of ; peace.

We regret to learn that Gon.;Kearney
baa been seriously ill at Tera ;Cruz; at
th.e same time we rejoice that hd was pro-
nounced out of danger and convalescent
at h.st accounts.

The State of Mexico gives it*;voice for
Geu.- Herreraas President, ho receiving
'5~ out of 166 votes. -

There was a caucus of tl>e members ol
Congress present at Querotaro Oh the 10th
ult, at which resolutions ware adopted to
prevent members then pro5out from after-
wards absenting themselves, and to fill one
or two seats made vacant by promotion or
otherwise. It appeared that butjfew mem-
bers were then wanting to foi'm a quo-
rum.

There are 2000 Mexican troops in Que-
retiiro. and y«t on the 12th inst. :? diligence
was attacked within half a mile uf the city
by eight men. -They fired upo-.i the pas-
sengers, but tbe latter showed fight and
killed one of the robbers. The passengers
returned to town,however,lest ( b u y should
be iigain attacked.

Major Stewart, of the Pay Department,
arrived in the city of Mexico ou;the 14th.

Paredes, ss late as the 11 th ult., had not
beeu arrested by the Mexican Govern-
ment.

his bod? concealed.
army •eras sUtoned previous to uV battle of Bue-1 less murdered by tbe Mexicans of the town, and
aa Vista, antir •which they were compelled 10
leave in great baste at thea'pprjach of Santa
Anna's host. Gen. Taylor having learned tbe

ed what we'were to receive if. r&ern'forthis
vast atrtoant of mossy., aed answered by giving
a vivi-1 picture ef the -eh' mate, soil and popula-
tion of the sterile, forsaken region <f territory
we are -to hare.r a|re!eal?U- 'to tfee terms of the ; great strength of the enemy, soo:t ca^ae.to the
treaty. He showed fetftracTentagc.'ou; !y this mo- • conclusion th;it he could not, with the least pros-
ner could have be*n er;>ended in h- United' P***1 of. success, maintain hit p*itioii against
States. Every'Stale coulo have beeo.mai\e free *nch overwhelming odd*.- He-nee he determined

to make good his retreat to Bueria Yisfa v;bich
spot his quick; perce ption had pointed cut to him
ES afford in if ihe -be^t chance of success against
the enemy, owing to its natural advana^es.—
The resalt proved the accuracy of his judgment,
and the choice of this position gave him the vic-
tory, and saved hundreds ol" HVJS, which upon
any other field would have been inevitably sacri-
ficed.

So. sudden was the advance of Hanta Anna up-
on Agua Nueva, «hatonrtroo|>s *-ere compelled
to born a vast amount of pri>visi-ins which they
had not time to bring off. The sight aflbnied by
:he army of the Mexicans as (her emerged from
the mountain pass into tbe valley, which is in-
dbeda prarie, is represented a5beautiful ai.d im-
posing in the extreme, and as having been well
calculated to strike our little army with the most
harassing anxiety as to the result of the ap-
proaching conflict, if not with real terror. Co-
lumn after column of Lar.cers arid Infantry,
made their appearance, only to be followed by
other columns. The Regiments of Lancers and
Infantry presented the appearance of a forest of
growing steel, as land-spear and bayonet redect-
od back the sun's beams, and the gotgeousness
and variety of color of the uniforms of the differ-
ent corps-^=the National Gourds, the Battalion de
Tampico, the San Luis Lance Corps, the Guad-
aiaxara Infantry, and the 5,000 crimson flaglets
that adorned as many bright lances, rivalled the
richest hues of the rainbow^ It w;is indeed a
mounta in avalanche, but how s-x>n was its pro-
gress stopped '. The 22nd and 23d of February,
1847, tells the tale—even now, after a year or
more, the heaps of dead,-the broken lances, the
uniforms scattered in every direction, tell the
tale of the enemy's defeat, and of tha glorious
suct'ess of the American arms. The result will
adorn some of the brightest pages of our nation's
history.

On the morning of the 'JGth we struck tents;
Snd marched to the Rannclera Ranche, distant
18miles, accomplishing it before nine o'clock,
having started long before the break of morn, a
rery desirable object in marchir-g, in a tropical
climate. Here nothing occurred worthy of men-

In my next I will give you a description of this
lovely spot— it U a perfect Eden, to which no de-
scription can do justice.

NK\VARK BANK HOKBEKY—A reward
of $"2,500 is offered for the recovery of the
$49.000 package lost bv the President of

I-T»«&Ui V*?. A I <* H---*V"i ,, it" U ."— • * " * . . ^^ , ** _

when not s..-ct from die of- jtills institution. J>n board a stoamer at

magazinesand peri-
xchange, the some as

the publishers ef newspapers.

A,r*snfc—$M«i**»i» tuid At-
izr1. A shocking sfiair

;. br ought ia light in Sholby cx?.r Ky , last
Dr. Mitchison, a popular plnsi-

»ad a professor of religion, sc'iui-ed
of a" wealthy and respectable cit-

I New York on. "Wednesday. Tho loss of
'notes of (heTank will EO^bt- so heavy as
at first supposed; possibly not n;ore than
818,000. -3^ payment of all tie checks
has been stopped-. It is not likely that
the package -goktlnto ah Tione.-jt man's
bands, elso it would ha?e been returned
l_ f " 1 * * - " 2 "̂' i.;"̂  ^*

tion.
The country through which we passed tiie fol-

lowing day, and indeed during the remainder of
the march, presented a very singular appear-
ance. Rising abruptly from the vallies were
mountainsof every size, shaj>e and height.around
sail IrciTCCB the boanor whi.rii ibo road inonn-

dcred. The whole country presents the volcanic
appearance ; the rock appearing to be a deposit
of lava'; indeed not a stone could be found which
could be properly classed as primitive rock. It
does not require a great stretch of the imagina-
tion to attribute the appearance of the country to
some great convulsion of nature, which cast
forth from the bowels of the earth trie mountains
and hills, and lett them in the singular confusion
in which they are found.

Nothing worthy of description met our observ-
ations until our arrival at Pato-s, a very rustic
and beautiful village, which seemed to be rest-
ing in peace and quietness under the shade of a
mountain, at whose base it lay. It is owned by
Don Sanchez, the proprietor of an immense quan-
tity of land, several silver mines, &c. &c. The
village is peopled principally by his Papons. On
one side of the plaza and frontyjy a very neat lit-
tle church, is situated his hacienda, n hit h en-
closes a beautiful court, in ihe centre of which a
.sparkling jet d'eau spouts forth its refreshing
gifts from the mouth of a white swan which
seems to be sitting gracefully on the. surface of
the water. On every side Sowers of the most
brilliant hues and richest perfumes delight your
gaze, and gratify your sense of smell. The blos-
soms of the fig; pomegranate, aprico:, peach,
date, &c., give promise of a rich harvest. The
street's of tbe village were lined with roses pJant-
eti in hedges, and affonJ-nl the mo.-t beautiful spe-
cimen of rustic scenery I ever behdd. Suspend-
ed in front'of every cottage, were cages with
sweetly singing songsters of the forest, delight-
ing the par with the sweet melody of riature.—
Happiness and contentment seem?d to preside in
every househDld, and to spread iheir benign in-
fluence over each occupant; and yet, even here,
this scene was not altogether unalioye<4 by the in-
road of vice, for I had scarcely left th^ hacienda,
ere I beheld the grated windows of- 3 prison-

, March 17, 184S.
In my last letter I gave you a sketch of oar

inarch to this place, and promised in another to
send you a deserJaipiior Farms, and the neigh-
borhood around

And in the ouiet I must express my fears lhat
what I shall write you will be regarded as over-
wrought, as many communications sent from
this country to the States are nothing less than a
tissue of falsehoods, penned rather for the pur-
pose of filling up the columns of a newspaper,
than ol imparting correct information in regard
to the manners and customs of the Mexican na-
tion, and the appearance and resources of the
country. Thus, you have read descriptions of
many portionsof Mexico; California, New Mexi-
co, &c.. which are entirely fabulous. The two
States I have named, together with others, have
been represented'to the people of the United
States, as being extremely fertile, as much so as
the richest portions of our own country, and, I
doubt not, many of the prosperous farmers of the
Valley of Virginia, of Pennsylvania, &c., have
been led to believe that their own garden spots
were barrefl in comparison with them.

The truth ot the matter is this: one may travel
for days together, and nothing but a barren waste
of thick chapparel, here and there interspersed
with the Palmetto or Cabbage, tree, appears to
the eye, nothing' save the towering mountains
which obstruct the sight on every side, relieve the
vision from the dull monotory of the scene. At
last, afier days ol weary travel, a beautiful spot
is reached, more beautiful from the picture you
have had Before your gaze so long. Here a neat
town is built almost obscured by the thickness of
the foliage. All the fruits of the tropical climes
abound in rich profusion, the commingled per-
fume of the Orange, the Grape, the Pomegranate,
the Rosa Castilia, the Fig, &c., enrich the atmos-
phere, and each passing breeze wafts its pleasing
sweets around. The place is vocal with the rich
And wild chorus of the feathered songsters of the
forest, who seem to express in songs of joy that
there is one spot ih which to pour forth their sweet
melodies, and find sustenance for their unfeather-
ed young. A lonely Senorita makes her appear-
ance, the pure blood of old Castile coursing in
her veins, her voluptuous form untrammelled by
the art of the milliner, her raven tresses falling
gracefully over her shoulders, whose proportions
would rival the Venus de Medici, her full and
lustrous dark eye peering forth beneath her rcbo-
sa, each glance speaking more love than mere
language could find words to utter, her every
movemcm-»yiph-Jf««: , •<»<= «*TO

been first stripped of emy article of clothing. 1
wen: o« last aight.with the party for tbe bodies,
and it was i solciru sight to witness them bear-
ing the bodies of t'aeir murdered comrades, a»d
vengeance -seemed to gleam from etery bayonet
of the escort, as the moonbeams played upon
them. Ar.-: what higbtens oar indignation is
the fact that at the very lime this brutal murder
was being committed, a detachment of oar men
were, out in pursuit of the Caraanches, who had
beeu robbing tbe Mexicans. In addition to mur-
der, they « ere guilty of a ciime equally as black,
tigratitude. E«eryenort is being made to fer-
ret out the guilty, and I hope we may be success,
tul, for it aut, ihe innocent will suffer. Blood
for blood is-the >- y. and Ihe past tell* us what
may be expected .

I stated before, that our situation \ras rather
critical, being in a hostile town of 6,000 inhabit-
ants, ourselves only 300 in number, and 136
mii ;-.-5 from assist

OF TBE STATES.

Tha: opinion strengthened, rumors of
an insurrection t>f the inhabitants are rife, every
man is ordered to sleep by his arms, ready load-
ed, and at the quarters of each company a senti-
nel is kept at ni^at; pickets are constantly out,
and hae ulreaJy brought in several prisoners
found with anns. But we ate ready for any
thing; determination is stamped ou every coun-
tenance.

In addition to fhis, we have received informa-
tion frosn friendly Mexicans that Gee. Urrea is
within four days march of us with 10,000 men
and seven piece* of Artillery. Some confidence
is placed in the information, for we know that the
States near us have raised a very large sura of
money for rhe purpose of carrying ou the war.—
They havr also been attempting to, raise a force
for some !;iinc, and having heard of our small
number, they would naturally avail themselves
of the opportunity of attacking us. We expect
to be obliged to send for reinforcements from be-
low. T.

agination to the beauties of P"aradise, and see be-
fore us Eden, and in this ce)5stiil being we easi-
Jy imagine its beautiful occupant, inheriting as
she does in so great a degree, the charms attribu-
ted to the Mother ot" mankind, the fairest of her sex,
There ate such spdts in Mexico ; but like angels'
visits — -few and far between— ogses in the desert.
Such a spot is Parras, with its rich vineyards,
its fruits, its flowers, its limpid streams, its plazas,
its promenades, and last, not least, its lovely wo-
men. -

Parras is situated in the northern part of the
State of Coahaila, and near the lines of the States
of Durangoand Chihuahua, and not very far dis-
tant from Zacetecas. Its immediate neighbor
hood is very fertile, and produces fine crops o
Wheat, Barley and Corn, but the chief product i
the wine pressed from the grapes of the man;
vineyards whickcover thousands of acres of land
The vines are planted closely, and are not train
ed on fra.iies, but are allowed to grow as nature
directs them, the cultivators paying due attention
to trimming them after the crop is gathered. —
On the top of the hill, at the foot of which tlv
town is built, is a large artificial basin walled U]
and cemented, and covering a space of about
fourth of an acre, made for the purpose of a feed
er to numerous little canals which conduct thi
water to the vineyards 'on the hill-side and in th
bottoms, where are smaller trenches in which
the water runs and moistens the roots of the vines
besides tbe gardens, fruit trees, &c. The liul
canals serve also as washing places for the wo-
men, hundreds ofwhorn may at all times be seen
engaged in that occupation. The large basin a
the top of the hill serves as the finest bathing place
I have everseen, and our men make good use o
it, as well as the Mexican population, male am
female.

What species of fence think you. enclose the
gardens and smaller vineyards of the town 1 No

A Fenos ESCAPED.—JAMES W. DUKE,
convicted of bigamy, and sentenced at the
late term of our Circuit Superior Court,
to five years imprisonment in the Peni-
tentiary, escaped from the County Jail
here on Friday last. The Governor was
immediately written to, and has no doubt
ere this issued his Proclamation offering
a suitable reward for D.'s apprehension.

[Ramney ItUdligcncer, May 5.

: m Engl< i-.ti and
. Sctfla*ii-~JRrisMfitl JStunting cf «

Village— -Bl» Duke and l)*f&&* ff
MQ*tff*?i&?rdcr(d to leave Mnlrvl—
Corn and #<M»w Markets Firm.

The SteauW: Britannia arrived-, at Bos-
ton on Sunday', with dates frotn Liverpool
to the 22d vH. Th* intelligence she
brings is of exiting interest, particularly
that frorn Fniaee and Ireland.

aa whokof that part of Europe, says
the Suropean; Times, which skirts the
Rhine, and Borders on France, seems

quit<t disorgMi! ltd. The wildest radical-
ism baa iakon foot in the Grand thichy
of ftaden; sad the secret societies of
jermans, Swiss, B&den radio? X and
French eni!4aYie« scera ofgauisiug an
armed intiiibn. At Hesse Cassol the
soldiers and ihe citizens are at violent is^
sne, the miOtary haying attempted to
restore theit former reign of physical
force. The iT'uke of Hesse Cassel l^,sis ex-
pressed his .indignation at the outrages
ittempted by his guards, whose dissolution
as a regiment he has ordered, am! some
of the culprits are to be tried by court-
martial In Saxony a frightful Incendia-
ry insurrection seems to be going on,
which the Government cannot succeed in
putting down. ;• In Alsace a complete in-
surrection of ithe peasantry ezisLs. The

According to the Patent Office Report, the po--
polation of ihe United States is 90,756,00̂  aad
the aggregate of personal and real property »s»v

ied at $8,39f 560.0W. Ifew York is Ue
ikfeat State, her property beta* 11,! !*,«0,OW;\
P«nsy*»i« n^LjKO,000,OW; ihen Okie.
S7W,NMMI- tb^Q^ja, 180,000,080.
renuinder of the Slam rank as follows:

tac)i*H,«3»I.OO(Mm»; Tennessee
0; Kentucky, SMS.flW,OOa; Ma?

na, 8306,000,000; Illinois. SS04.000.tM; .
Alabama, §27t>,000.000; Mississippi. aS56,«80.-
000; Sonth Carolina, ;J2-l2.000,OOi>; Mnwjwri "
SilO.OOOOOOr Maine. S-5.10.ono.000- Marylaai
$196,000,000; Louisiana, $188,000,000:
Jersey, S16C.OOO.OOO; Michigan. S\\9M
Connectkuu 313-2.000,000; Vermont,
000; New Hampshire. §130.000,000; ArkuS?
S60.000; Texas, S56.000.00C; Iowa.
000; Rhode Island, S52.000 000: Wisc—^
§36 000,000; Delaware; S39 000,000; Florida.
330,000,000; District of Columbia, S 18,000,0Mb*
Oregon, S8,000,000.

troops have bojjn attacked at M onuontior, j p-;» hour.

RAILWAY SPKED.—A correspondent*/
the London Tininj writes that on Satu* *
day. March 24, the locomotive Lightning!
an eight wheel engine, with driving wheels
eight-feet in diameter, left Paikiington at.
54 minutes 6 seconds past 10 o'clock, and- •
came to a dead stop at Didcot station at j$t.
minute? 44 seconds after 11 o'clock, per-
forming the 53 miles, therefore, in 51. min-
utes 38 seconds—that is,/Vo» a state ot-
rest to a state of rest. The writer; rod*
the whole 'of the distance on tha engta*,
which was perfectly steady at the highest
volocity-^vii- between 75 aitd 76 mileJ

and 15 werei filled.
f »a > •" •. i

The rioters were at_____ .^_._ s,__ ....
length repulsed with great loss, and their
leader captured.

There wa-s uo change in coticn aa Liver-
pool ou the -22nd, though the market was
firm.

Tho market for bircadstufis, wa* firm at
nn advance; si nee the
morica. :.

In Lon-iu'pJ; money was at
on best bill?.

sailing uf the A-

ELECTIOX bf OKEGOS—The Oregotf
Spectator announces the official returns of
the election for Governor a;; follows:—.
George Aberncthy, 536; A. L. Lovejoy,
5;20; scattering^ 1?. Abernechy's plursJi-
ty 16, Rather a close election," that

EFFECT OF THE STEAMER'S >; B\VS.—The
1 er cent. lncws by the Britannia has had no materi^

,. , lal effect uPon flour or grain Tho lighi
It appoareithat Ledra Eolliii had at, ; supplies on hand, however, have made hold.-,

length ma-ie! an attempt to destroy the ! ers more firm.. ,
IVovisiomU (|overnment in France, and '

beeu created \a Paris and throughout the'gentleman married a lady
country by :toese alarming events, and .this city about a month ago, sint-e which it
scones of the most momentous character juas beeu ascertained he has a wife HT-

. •» . 1 , . • _ « , « • . "were momentarily expected.
Ireland jcpntiimcs in a very critical

state, and the excitement among the peo-
ple continued to increase rather than di-
minish.

EXPLOSION OF POWDER.

We '.earn from the Centreville Times, that on (
Saturday week a canister containing a consider- j The

ing in the State of Ohio.
[Frederick (Ate.) B -r:rf, <VJ!ty &

It is said that Dombey & Son, realised
for its author 350,000, and vet Dickens,

Anns ar^jhi brisk demand, and the peo- i by his extravagant mode cf living, is
pie are beijng openly drilled with pikes ' deeply in debt, and the pr.vooeds of hi*
and rifles. ut;spite the threatened inter- .brain are mortgaged to his creditors,
ference of 'tjhe Government Indeed,
there seems ;<(o be no longer anv doubt of Setf-DiscJtarging .Flour Cftcst and
the fact thaiti Ireland is on the eve of a \Ffour Press Cwibincd.—This is the name
civil war. l ] l J given to a new invention for picking flour,

True bill-si have been found against |recently introduced into son.e of the "
O'Brien, Mitchell and Mcagers, the three jwego mills. Col. W. J. Pardco has
most energctfe of the Irish leaders. put one in successful operation in his

m i. . i *_•* i - /"'i _ " U ^ x ? . - . . i T _ l l t... ! .«M^-vf*i-i "\Tm n . ... l ! *• I. i i? ^ i t i _ _ ^^

able quantity of Powder, exploded in a closet in | Dublin, had .passed off quietly, and the
the house of Edward T. Paca, Esq., in Wye, • speakers. :w>M|C very temperate; but the
creating great damage and threatening the lives j young Trektld party were as warlike as
of several of the inmates, The Times says: 'ever, and as iucemperatein their harangues.

in Conciliatiou Hall, in gross Mills, and it is believe.1 tho inven-
tion will very generally take the plac^ of
the old system of packing. In construc-
tion, it is simple and packs u barrel in *%i
bout a minute.

In the closet wa« a
some unknown cause. was
causing the explosion of the canister, but [government. I

which from ' Public w citings had been hold in aeve-
discharged, jrnl parts of me country in support of the The Oregon Spectator, of 'he 14th Oc-

tober, contains a petition to Congress.
fortunately not-communicating to a keg The differences between the repealers, praying for that body to extend hi juris

• * . . , , ^»« . ^ • • • » » i » - i * r**. . f^ «« . -i. 1 • » • f^. * *
of powder which was near it. Mr. Paca, headed by J|>lm. O'Connell on the one
who was sitting in the room at the time, jside. and Mit:hell Oa the other, ia becom-

cry day. The Rent has fal-
d it is evident that the nu-
ity of the Irish people is in

-1*. il»« iiiea.ii-

conversing with his wile, was thrown against ;ing greater ei
a wall and caught there by a partition | len to £35, s
which the shock threw from its place. A i merical majos
little negro >Tcijt on A yoynge »f discovery fuvor ot -rtolc »t
a short distance up the chimney, but re- time, ttfe people continue to supply thcm-
turned unharmed. Mrs. Paca was pros- selves with arms.
trated, though we are pleased to state, has i Great and influential bodies sent in ad-
suffered no material inconvenience. The dresses to t) e Lord Lieutenant, expres-suffercd no material inconvenience. The
windows of many-of the rooms were shiv-
ered, the roof of a shed-room lifted from
its place, and that portion of the house
where the accident occurred, rendered a
complete wreck, It is probable that the

sive of thoir determination tu support the
government. ?

In EnglatSl and Scotland tho move-
ments of thu jChartists continued, and al-
uiost every town in the two couhunes had

gun, which is a percussion, was placed in held meetin«| in favor of the Charter, in
— - -

I * . 1 x 1 •— j* r-i*-** **̂ *»M u. in- -^AXitAitv, i v !*.•». r 0.1 u.-
1
 vi ni^, L K >» n i ^^ \jhouse, destroving somewhat the eSl-ct-o! my re- , , , ,. „ . J, ,, , c , T._ . ' J° .. ,._ J , other thaa beautifully trained hedges of the Rosa

flections upon the other very affront scenes, of «_.,.. f. „ „ , ' , , , „ -* , , anA ̂ :n.

^
^ izeti named Guthrie, whose family physi-
„ *iai h« was. ^itchison then agreed to
. xmrder his own wife, if Mrs. G. wot, Id

before tola. !
.-;T :• —

iappine*«, I had just witnessed. But my feel-
ngs were somewhat softened by a scrfne which

occurre*! here. Seated ia a large window of the
>rison was a beautiful Senorita. engaged in ma-

king cigaritos ; by her side wis a basket con-
taining eatables; looting: -out between the bars
was a well-looking Mexican. u'3:0 seemed to re-
gard the beautiful being before h m widi feelings
other than those of common regard.- I vras inte-
rested, and upon inquiry learned that the young
man was a robber, and the ser.ori a his lady-love;
who, notwithstanding his crim;-s and his .dis-

'-murder her own husband; to which
"Ti'aaUy assented. >Ir. G, a fev^ayi

sne
af-

.^Tras taken ucwelL" wh«nDr M.
...-*-as c*Ueel in. who left a presftriptioii with
<.. j&n* ^:"with secret in>tructions how to
• tdainister »L She ecmplie.d with thp in-

stnietictis, b.;t as Mr. G. WM about to
take-it- he olvserved it looked different
from the medicine It* had taken on former
ct'casions'; ibis induced nun to walk to
He window to esamino it,"when she seii:-
ecl aim by the arm, and pretended ts

atthesr»ine«n>6knociing the spoon
tbe modicine on ihe floor from IMS

tsjid. He iamediatcly raised her up,
. afidoaljxKeningherdre^washflrrifiedt.)

P^pe^KMre of tbe same suspi
eious mcdicinu- ghe th t n made a full eon •

'fiMe'd with prcteatetim-.fi* of k»T«, ud
detailing tfceii plans. MttdbsMa imtnedi

" ; decampfld, and Mr* ft. was sent
A C *J* *^ % -V ' " " M • "

to h$r 'friends, who i^efi wealthy
An effort was made to get h«r-p*rd'»ned
Is or"3or ihat she might Appear ^niast
D? . K.f &Qt th« 6oT«ronr refused toprutt

. GUE.VTEST ^ACE JET—-Messrs;. HOFF-
MAN sold at. Jfew York on Tuesday, in one
hour, fifteen t&bttsand pncfc.ees and thirty
thousand loaves'ynpackid of refined su,vgrace,stilldungto him like the rldicate vine to

from the great vorlis of Messrs.
& Woolsey. Th^ prices were

per IOC ?b:-:. 4 mos.from $7.68 «t . .
The money amount of "tha sales was near
$300,000. the largest sale of iiugar.ever
made ia this country. The-past *s small,
tbe future great—JK T. JQWUII of'Coat-

General Taylor in j
gorWhig of last Sittarday says, that at
the Whig caucus at that city.tha night be-
fore, toeleet delegates to tbe State and
District Conventions, to scan deliigates to
the Whig National Convent ion. tlie line
was dietio^ly dfawn betweea th« list of
delegates.Who were in iWcr of Geoerai
Taylor, anft those in-fcvor <?f Jlr. Clay;
and tba Tiy&r liart, \rhicu vris he«dad by
Ex-Governor Jidward
Eul by », btfgb majority.

, i?ts scceess-

were passed in favor of Gen. Taylor.

cina&ti En-
quirer tells of a «4ipcaen: of forty nests of
ooffir.5—live ia a nest—--;u3t
thaicttr, on the st«abier Bell« ot"t'i« West,

: fos- N«w Origan*

the sturdy oak, as welt amid st i-ms as calms,
and softened the hardships of bis imprisonment
by her presence, and by whispeiiag ia his ear
the accents of unutterable love, t u-li is woman,
and such woman'sJOT*! Whether you find it
in the gil led palace bribe humb!- cot-.whether

Castilia : the}' are kept well trimmed, and being
now in full bloom, it is the most enchanting scene
I have ever witnessed. In our morning walk*
after reveille, we pass these hedges for miles, the
air fragrant with their rich perfume, and our ears
delighted with the matin songs of birds of every
hue atd every varleJy of note.

On the borders of the town Is the Alemada, or
public grove, which is 9 great resort for the p«o-
ple. Here may be seen in the morning and eve-
ning gentlemen and ladles, enjoying the cool anf
refreshing shade furnished by its magnificent
trees, engaged perhaps in some affair of the heart,
a pair of lovers laying down plans of future hap-

prore nothing mote than castles in the
air.

This grove is laid out in long avenues, along
which stand ornamental trees of great growth
and beauty, their lops meeting and being so close-

is the taud of reSnemem and eiw&attaa, or in I Iv int«**?»*4 »s to fc«n a perfect sylvan arch
impenetrable by Ac rays of the sun. In the in-
tervals between the trees are hedges of flowers,
along wbieh are neat seats for the visitors. The

the home of the .savage, it is the s?me. It is wo-
man's love! -

I learned from good authority t'c -it the income
of Sanchez, the preprietor of thwj-Jace. reached i
the enormous sum of $$50,000 per annum. In
Mexico % fewperepns possess all th^ weslth of the
country, i.iemiP.:ons being pri-aair-i!!y ;.:eons, in
a m<we a!-]ecisfd:e of slarery tfiaa pe tie slave-
of Viiyhtia.

The nert campiBg ground was a: Ka«Ta Cas-
tili*. nt»r which tbe rangers, dttiag ie past
wiaier, bad aa engagement wftfa die Canaiwhes.
I skoold bare i, wbea .; spe iking of
Ago* Na-va, tbt fight which occurred Mere also

time, in. whicn tb Catiar.chesabuat ibe

ges of th« citizens, some of them rery fite. are
daily seen rolling over the pebbled ways, their
fair occupants engaged in gay and spdght ly c»n-
versa t ion. Hen too we hare our company drills
every morning, the accuracy and celerity of our
movement* striking tbe numerous beholders vith
adioairation and wonder, OB every Sabbath day
are held here de cock-6ght§ of tae Mexicans, in
which tht; most respectable men of the town «n-
gage, betting latgesoms of ax>oey. Jberaeias
is thisspjrt ia tae States, bere it is nwe sc>. fix^m

». ALtheaettlemenis it. thi> senion
ot" ±K co-iotry have safftred seve?My from the
incurstoa- of this; tribe of Indians, tad they are
indebted t jus tor the preaerTasionei maaj lives
"uid mnc£ property, as taey were nt,-;Me » drive
tfacm off widNttt oar aasistwce.

Oar la?i camji-groaed was are.? .-*'.?

the nature of the weapons witfe waich they are
heeled rt»ey are called slashes, and are a minia-
ture represeatatioa of a seylfce, There is rartly

notresoltiiithe death .of one

I fear tbe Icaflh of inia tetter wflj. wtaryy
patience, and Imrast therefore eoadnde i*.

the closet with the hammer up—and be- 'the week eiufing on the 22d,; Itesolu-
ing jarred by persons walking across the jtionsin favor of petitioning the (.hicen to
room or from some similar cause, went off remove her present ministers Liu* been a-

dopted by tht= Convention, yritU great en-
thusiasm, and large delegations: appointed
to visit the provinces, get signers and see

—this, however, is bat surmise—it is one
of those singular circumstances which it i
difficult to attempt an explanation of.

A COSTLY PAIR OF HOSE. — The Boston
Cbrouotypc states that a lady of wealthy
connections was detected in the act of se-
creting a pair of hose while in a dry goods
store in Washington street. The fashion-
able shoplifter begged hard to be let off,
and finally the matter was compromised
by tho young lady paying a bill of over 8
hundred dollars, which was the value of
articles plundered from the store at vari-
ous times, of which the shopkeeper had
kept a correct account.

SAGACITY OF THE HORSE. — Sometime
last January several horses were stolon in
the vicinity of Woodrille, Miss., and the
thief, with his prizes,- was followed around
the country until their track was lost
somewhere in the vicinty of this pity. The
owner of one of the horses chanced, a few
days siaco. to be driving along a street of
this city, a horse, the mate of one the sto-
len onos with whom he had worked for
years. All at once arose a loud neighing
of surprise and delight, and a horse in a
beer curt came breaking away from, his
station, jj.nd rushing up to the horse of the
gentleman, lavished upon him all the en-
dearments which a horse's art of love may
be supposed to teach. The thing was
clear — tho stolen horse had recognised his
mate, and was at once identified and
claimed by his rightful owner.

[iV. O. Picayune.

U. S. CODB.T. — The Federal Court is
still in session at this place. . Most of the
last week was taken up with the ease of
T. A. StieklenMn, assistant post-master at
Deerfield. charged with embezzling letters
and money from the mail The case was
closely investigated, (!*EE, District Attor-
ney for the United States, and MICHIE and
STUART for tbe prisoner.) and given to the
lory on Friday. On Saturday, the jury
laritig faUed to find A verdict, and de-
claring thoir Titter inability to agree, were
discharged, and the prisoner remanded.
[ho bail, oa giving which, he will be set

at liburty. baa been fixed at $3000. The
will probftblj remain in session till

Democrat.

to the delivery of the petitions in Lon-
don. i j

Paris has bficn the scene of one of those
extraordinary demonstrations iwuich can
only occur: in that capital. Fbrtunately
it has passed off without blood-fib pd.

It seen.s Itjhat a plot was actually formed
to intimidate the Provisional Government

cjeot .V^amartine, Marrast,1 and other
moderate iilijjaibers therefrom. in«l form a
new governkjieat, consisting of Le«lru Rol-
lin, (Jabut tUaagui, Albert Louis Blanck,

'Flocom A]}abc>, Baspi.el, and Pitrre Lc-
roux. K

A meeting was accordingly irof up for
the Champ !3e Mars on Sunday night, with
this ulterior object. However. Mons.
Lamartine sjr.d Marrast having got previ-
ous intelligence of the plot, circumvented
their designjs. The Rational (luards, as
well as the Mobiles, were called out. and
the critical ^tate of things which threat-
ened a comj iete reign of terror, furnished
the Proyisioiiiil Government with the pre-
tence to military display.

•All classejs now deeming the lately
proscribed troops of tbe line as defenders
of order, life] and property, a couple of

diction over Oregon.
»-»

It gives us some satisfaction to .-<tate, as a txed
fact, that Santa Anna has embarked for Jamaica,

TOE MARKETS.
Office of the Baltimore CUpxr.

May 9.5, P M.
CATTLE.— Prices ranged fro?n S2.6 .

per-.iW Ibs. on the hoof, equal to £:..20a.1$7.25 act,
and:*yeraging S->--5 gross.
fLOUR. — The market is finti and more ic,

live. There were sales yesterd.-iv of about 50Q
bbls. Howard street brands at £i.'>.75, and some
1200 bbls. more to-day at the same price,,
holders are now firm in asking. The receipts,
and supply are light. City Milh is held at 86.-
12— ibut the stock is very moderate. A sale of
•200 bbls. country Corn Meal at B2.38, and sale*
to-day of citydo at $2.50. Rye flour 83.81 a
84.

GRAIN. — The receipts of ^rain continue
light. Small sales of good to prime red WBeat
at 135 a 143 cents; white do 146 a 150 cts., and
family flour do. KM cts. Corn is without much
change; sales to-day of about 3009 bushels wf»ito
at 43 cts. and yellow 47 a 50 cts., MIS 35 a38c. \
rye 75 a 80c. ; cloverseed §3.50 a §4.

regiments ??ijre brought into I'aris —
Cannon, forjtHe first time since the revolu-
tion, were jptaced before tho Hotel

of the' Aational Guard of

MARHIEJ).
Jn Berkeley county, on the 25:h nit., by the

Rev. Mr. Chisholm/Mr. JOHN W. L. B A R E R , of
Williamsport, Md., to Miss Josi.v.t T. ALBU»T!»t

On Tuesday, the 88th of March, by the Rev!
G. W. Coons, at the residence of Col. J. R.
Lewellyne, Chicot Co., Arkansas, Col. JOHM
DRENNE.V, of Van Buren, Ark., to Miss Kire,
daughter of John Humphrevs, E**., of Jefferson
County, Va.

In Baltimore, on Wednesday evening the 29th
ult., by the Rev. B. Wolff. Mr. CJnunua TAB-
I.ER, of Berkelev Countv, Va., to SJHAH R. eldest
daughter of the-late Joh'n S. Lyeth; rf Baltimore.

No fewer thru? 120.000 men assembled at
the quays aij of Boulevards, joined by 40.-
000 of tbe Bfiulien or suburbs.

To these; We added 20.000 of the
Guards Mw-->he, and this body, between
wJiieh and 1 1 e; National Guards some jeal-
ousy had prey -ously existed, fraternized as
they passed ^a'ah other, and their common
difficulties ne-e buried in oblivion.

The Pacha . of ISgypt has hung a 'Icputation
From a meethig, who nad been appoi!;t<:d to lay
betorehiui ths complaints of the jieople.

The DuJre and Duchess of Mon!r-?r,$icr have
been banished frpin the capital of Spain.

" The Anstria;**rovernment has eip-:l;8d the Je-
scits of Lint/, rhich gives great satisfaction to
even the CattQli.;».

Lamanine ha-- prepared an offer • i -,-c and da.-

At his residence in Berkeley caucty, on tbe 2Gt?>
I inst., Mr. HENRY FEABIUN a^eci T-} years, aftera

je {lingering illness, which he bore with christian>
j firmness, in the hop« oi blessed resutrectioa thro*'
j the merits of our Redeemer.

Departed this life on the 4th inst., Mr. ROBERT
HAYSI.ETT of Berkeley County, aged 48 yean.

On Sunday week at Harpers-FVty, Mr. VAL-
ENTIXE McCAS.v, aged 28 years, niter a protract-
cd illness.

At the Union Hotel, Georgetown. D. C, o»
Tuesday the 2d instant, Mrs. MAU -,t RET R. Wio-
so.v, consort of Peter F. "Wilson, ia the 19th year
of her age, a native of Martinsbarg, Va.

Died, inMartinsburg,onthe4thinsf_, Mn.P-o-
SAUE ANTONIETTE BLONPAEL, thi- relict of th*
late Anthony Blondael, long an ir,!,a >-.unt of that
place.

fenfive
.

between the French and the

next w&te.—

FORTUNE. — An Alderman

Swiss Re .)
4n incendiarsl insurrection has taken place in

the Kingdom of Saxony, which has act yet been
pot down. i }

Prince Mett'a'uch, his PrincesB, Priase Ri-
chard, Baron Chjtrles Hazel, and suites, haye ar-
rived in Londoii"

Prpvidenc? permitting, the Saeraoie&t of
:f)e Lord's Sapper will be admicistend ia the
Presbyterian Chnrch, Charlestowa. 03 Sabbath
morning next, at the usual hour. Preparatory
Service will commence on Friday moraine at
'1A-M, May 11,18*3.

WHIG MEETIHG.

The Whigs of Jeflferson who Jo not consider
; use pry»ciples> of thejr party to be ;I obsolete,"named McBain, died in London about - . , --.- f—-.- ~ •- -~-~<~~-,

thirty years ago,worth , *&** of dol-. ijSJgggjfe** *« di3801^ in -? | yS^SSS^SlSS&i^
are, tjad wtooofc known teirfc ilie TjwEoropeaarrjiae^of the ̂ didL. says: •« requested to meet at the Court .___ .
'hihulelptda Times says that W. M. Spear, • The general tine of the Con trade has been ! Charlestown, at 3 o'clodc, P. M., on Monday tbe
lie eotljp«tor for that paper, ia the sup- j firmer atom*leading markets during the week.— jJodjJMan^Cogrfday.} P***?'-r'.5

supplies r*rp.*x abroad continue !in,i Jed, andnosed- heir
"'

— — * I ere a.-eeaab>ed.trirealize'bener prices.
Go7. .Y OBHf , of New York, it. it is sta- At Mark kne ilji Talne of Engl i -h - r hi
, singly Tn iawr of the nomination of

en Taylor by the Whig National Con-

is quo-

every {rue friend of Whig prwapiea.

May 11,1848. ' MAKY

A Bouse ~
fc-perqearter.

qnar?«rof490

li

present time.
sufficient.

JL hint. to. tbe jra ieat '^TyKJ

Nearly two years ago it guve-yoa guat —
satisfaction to state as a '-fixtd fact," that
Santa Anna had gone into Mexico, and
now it gives you "some satisfaction" 'to
state, as a "fixed fact," that he has gone
out'of it. Mr. Polk "fixed" the former
fact, and Gen. Scott "fixed" tbe latter.

^ [Lnuiiiiile Jititrnal.
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A COLLATION,

Ladies Q
lc

, at , f l f r . J
Sappington's Hotel, A

Sadler,

Thev «j-1 a; l o'clock, an
Qyster%

to pre. cnt then- being disappoincci.
At 10 o'clock, A. M.. the dour wT. 'x opened

and thfy will be prepared to recei"St!ie:r fnepds,

will alsc have ;
uodemgaed ba» on Hand 2£00 B'uoels e^cciir-'st DINNER of 1

1. of «tpariuT Wfeiie L«r.e. just burae.l, and and Pasay. to which thef respsatuJlr inflie at-
1W* n wcUv-bnck, (admitted lo be the best;' vmUou. 'fber hope that aH wk, tn;V.is«:aed to
to wart frusiand fire in ihe county.) Th.: !im.e coor.lt nance their effort, will ft-.-A »e>y Wrefcut
fa a»t»ounced by worton^ u> t,; equal to the and v.-n, <*«ir»w of *otne »<^ / Si?* at liat
be-* 11 market lat wbife-coauHx aad wftite-u-ash-1 time,

, aad «pectoeas of die brick may be s-wn at j Th^-ir object ta preparing tbi-s Ctllation is, to
E. M Aiscaith'*, G. W. .SappinguwV or at' •->;•— ••...-.i. ... ?.,,„;_„ i;._,'r .-...•,• i". :l:, I, m-;

U* kfln on tlw Sbenandc-sh Hirer.
NATEl. MANNING.

May U, I84J*.
"<KAtVA*TC BATTERIES.

TEIE mitMcnber, by purchase of ih« Patentee,
ha* berotne the owner of the right to> the

•ale and a-< in ih-- State ot Virginia, of C-iad's
MWnt improve^ GRADUATED GALVANIC
BATTERY, and INSULATED POLES, fa?
radical and other purposes.

Some ti . ir ty or forty «rouMi..-» aud cities have
fcem AUpooed'o' to pracUtiornrrs and others—and
the rn^fcining territory is c- •••r offered for sale ic
Rtj?hss of »ach extern as mav s-ui: purchasers.

Phv»k-i i.i» or other*, wishing t > engage: ia the
•ale •• f th ' - -o Rights, either 0:1 commission, or for
lisir own account, should tnake immediate ap-

Practitioners, family or county Right,
l be harj ai wei! a* others, with the instrument

attSj; Patent*;* price. Anyonefsgaffinjjin-the
pgrchase and *sie of Rights will S*? affora«*i .op-
ptrts'nitir . of .i-alizin;; deM^blc profits.

Aiilrrj.i pocvi-paij, withU--:erene*»
WM. CLARKE.

Winchester, May. 11, l£ln—3m.
*m

Price* for liny.
" WILL sell during thi« in.mth.
. Br»t I t i<> C :(iee at §3,50 j»er UK) Ib*..

" New Orlraaaiwisar ai :>,50 pa- iOO lb*..
" New Orlcana Molx-M-s at 3t> :ts. per gallon
" Imp-rial T««a at Ml 1-1 ;\*. p.r lb.,
" Porio Ri.»i: Mulavte* a! 31 1--1 cts per gal.,
" Qua!i;v LoaJ'Susjar at 1:! ct«. per Ib4

ADAM YOIIXQ, Jr., ^-«^,
M*yH.

NOTICE.
'EVEKAL Mad D;>gs having been seen in

Charleston n within the la»t few days, citi-
zens are hereby iv*peciiuily !;otifiedto ke«'p their
POCK out of th? Strees*.

N. S. WHITE, Mayor.
May 11. ISW.

PUBUG Reg-snteMtfil Orders.
c-rclei '".' toe Cooyuandact of *

ed,

Miff
wxbscrifcer, as Arent for &* !»*irs of it small pn^ts for i

John Ccb, late of Frederick co-aatj, deeaas- the usual term*. AsMacst his stack
iriil ofi% ist public 5%k, 03 she premises «t found—'" "2 DRY GOODS-j

6tt dofffj**. «*ri, ; Clothaj Cossioett, Cia
THAT -VERY VAUW. i.*L£ r :Ck);toa% Haabed, brr-

tiffTT V J French, Eagliak and.
MAlrAia Silks, plain and cheeky

62 1 -5 jlcm o?" /irtf-t at'-. £/! .YD, i French and American Giajraams,
Cambricks of all colors. Dia;

raise ;.it..t- u>
some -?v»sa:.aJ articles of copv-^uea c audcoin-
fixt. ;.:ul they respectfully and ejrpesilr invite] Cncs.ii
their jneads » auend, and land t&ir-zfcctaal as-j fcours travel of Baltimore, "sRiown as COLE'S
siftance by geataw puxduucs, Th-t genil-taiea, MILL, the property of tbe iite Joha <;v»te, of

ill icrtainlv evince their galls-';ir) wif^deoihtj Frederick-ctraotf. The Mitl is busji.of Brick,
— .^ - ,^v_ ,— i_- :„,. j I 40 bv 46 feet, with fire floors, aaJ in thi:vtrybest

comli'-ion that a Mill can. be "in; :^o rair'of
French BU;iRS, and one Country S'.on?. -o-ith
machinery- complete; nearly alt Ircn Glaring.

Tbi Water Pawer is abundant, IS to -20 feet
fall—the.wheels are over-shot. For.y barrds of
Flour can be luanufactured ic a. ihy. and it is
one of the best wheat-growing neighborhtods in
the State—we:! known as Xliddletown Valley.—
In shcn, this Mill is complete, and no*«M;je{ all
die conveniences necessar}-. There is a;lM>a Site
for a Haw Mi!:. The iuiprovemenis eorjiected
with the Mill are a good

leading from /efferson tti Sharjw&tn- four nilcs ^^lI^dTfen^pattt^CnccksiTidiiaf*,
west ol the ijcmrx place, tu-o miles aasr uf Bur- ; »!,««.«. Irish Linens 4,-Ac.
kittsville.sii mOessontb of .Mi iliet:*-, :ITO sod j ^for

i
sJaiO5t everv'arUcle thwto sold in the

a half Biks Qorth-ea* of F««^ within six j Arv ^^}inf
inilcs of the Baltimore ana Qjuo Us.! Roud, and
Chesapeake and'Ohio Caaai, $mi ^uhin £ve

acJ ai! T,-h-j are dispc«ei to aid 'i :ti. ;_•;:'. ;tt the
iiamc time agreeably tci refresh thcsais«!T>JS with
some harmless and plea.sant eaiahlcn. The Col-
latioc 'A':!! be continued daring Uie ilay, and in
the evening until 9, P. M.

May II ,

W JLL be offered at PubHc .Sale', in front of
th-j Conn-hoQise door in t-na'-lesJown, mi

Tkurxlay Ike 18>A ins!., (firiJ da;.' c.f" SiJ{*rk»r
Court ) the following articles of »-a.ua-jie Fur-
niture, viz:
A quantity of nne
1-b'j.r Sctlets, (painted.}
1 1 Cant-bottom
3fahfl§aKy Side-board,
Book Case and Wrtiiug-desk,
J\!afi<j,gan?{ ILair stuffi'd &>* •/,
J Refrigerator, a good a
One Wh-:c.t Cui'tr. (Jl
£kdsi°:(uta, Wardrobes,

TERMS— On all sum*ol fivi;dallnriian«rup-
wariisa, credit of six months \e>A'< be given, with
bond and approved security

Tt 'AC T« "l

May II, 1318.
\VM, T.'WASHINGTON.

•Two NJorv Dwelling

PUBLIC

HAVING, disposed of his Farm, the subsor;-
t*r will sell at Public Sale, at his i evidence i

near DunV'Ui's Depot, on me Baliisnoieand Qhiq
Railroad, 'JO Tkursday the 25tA i-<s( , tjie follotx--
ing pruporty, to wit: . |
7 or h gf*)d Work Horses ;
:2 jtaif Ore/I, 4 first rate Mikh CD iff, (KG

of them ipiih Calces ;
5 head of thrifty young Sio-.-k Cattle ;
•1(5 head of fine young Skwp ;
About 60 head of Hogs — among tliem a-

bout 40 large and tkrijly Shouts — l/te

Mcf^oriuick Wheat Reaper,
rip HE Miiirribers hereby inform those farm-
,1. tn who arc disposed t" use that valuable

ImSor-saving rnnchinc, that itiey will have a U m t
20 of them ready fur th«: approachin" harvest,
ard *a they desire to close their partnersliip ron-
cern, th«\v hav<r reduced the price to SfO cat-h, or
IS month* credit, with int-.-rcst. In all cases! ,„ j -irr
w],<r«- we have to hiryfan.s to deliver njnprrs,! lico £oocl &*"* ^agons ;
ih- btlb of tran«purtaRi niu.st be paid at the '
liiue ol" delivcrv.

" JAMES M. KITE & SON.
White Post, P. O.,ClarkeC.'., May, ll.lrt4H-5t.

rcuta iiukr Brood Sows vnd spiall Sltoats

One Ox-cart. nearly new;
1 Light Tico- horse Carriage ami
Wagon ifjd Plough

F*rwardiiig&t'omnii*§i«D Business.

Gears
I Wlmat Fan;
1 W)u-at Iteapcr, Hussey's wkc ;
1 tirst-rate Cutting-Box aunk by Sine/air
"

Ileus f,
\V"ilh back buildings in couiplr^ uttjcr, and

pun^p of eicellent water at tbe ci juri; Cooper
Shoj), Bam -urith shed? all round, and iaiTotfler
necessary Out-hoases.

TKe Lsnd is equfl in fertility ta any in the
county for wheat, or other crops — Uuv fitids are
well laid off and watered, a suJfacieJitqaaitiiy of
excellent Titabcr thereon.

Taere is also a first-rate ORCHA RD. i 3 l*ar-
ing -coaditioii, of choice Fruit— *A quantity of
Pea-rh, Pear and Plum Trees, .of the cioicest
kind!, skoaieil in a beautiful and healtiy neigh-
borhood.

A;further description is deemed unr.occ'?«saiy,
as those disused to purchase will no doubt view
therremtses.

The abore property is well worthy of tiiR con-
sideration of enterprising individuals. Any per-
sons wishing to view the premises, can d<,\ so by
calling on the subscriber, who will take pit-asure
in showing it.

TERMS OF SALE.— One third of the pur-
chase money to be paid in hand, ant! th? balance
ia three equal annual payments, the purchaser
giving note bearing interest from th-.' day of sale.
When the whole purchase mon?y is pai-J, and
not before, a yood aud spn^ci'-Bi: deed w i l l t»» exe-
cuted. Saie td commence at I o'clo>::k. P. M,

GRAFTOX A. CLAGETT, A?e«.
WM. B. TADLEK, Auctioneer.

May II IBIS.

dry goods line.

. aad coa^nue three day*.
Rtfr:.i.;-ut»ordered to part'de

. the Adjoant .,
Training, the ^r-togb of tfeeir

The Coau&andatits
re

conditi
s -7fU n^ake a repcart to. ths A,djata»* of

'
. ,

on of- the 'paMfc arms, Ac.,
. r _ _*. , !____ A -' 1_ . __ -» __ ^ •bat hre^o, lii. • p^session of tfacae Companies

- 'tf^tt^fJ\rxlsi

»els, Angers, Screws, Hinges, Lock*, *c.
GROCERl^.—Sugars, Motel**, Liquors t

varioti'i kizds, Fish, Ac.
SHOES &.BOOTS.-

.ties.- - . . .
HarpetSrRenr, May i

antf »|MI<.
1 i3robs Burring*,

do do... .Familv dc-, 11 • ~-. * £1^aii dio oo
do do"-' •' do" Faaaihr do

WOOD &, BANNER.
Winchester Depot. 5 mo. Sh, 1>H8.

15 bbU.
46 half

TV be Drawn in jtfoy, 1848.
J, W, MAURYA CO^M

(Successors to J. G. €rr^orjr, &

1 Priie of 40.000 DOLLARS.

78 Numbers— 14 Ballots,.
Leeslntrg Academy^ other jmrpiacs

CLASS NO. 19. foa'tbiS. •
To be drawn in Alexandria, ^ri; Saturda v , the

f3th of MayT iSJR
Magnificent Schettte-

\ Prize of

4
•

, 1

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

J\\F.l CTOR F.
THIS establishment, situated on tht! Shenan-

doah River, six miles above Harju-rs- Fer-
ry. and four miles belowtheShannoniialc Springs,
and in the immediate vicinity of Hope\vcll Mill,
is still in FULL OPERATION.

MANUFACTUItJNO ALL

THE undrrsign'-d havii'^ erected :i larj^e
Warv-Huu^, is now preparx-il to iurvvaril

P)ct|r iind-othfr Prixluceat l!i^ shortest notirc to
(ti-or»eUjVii an I Alcxaruin.;. His Bi'.'iU- are
cou.iunilvrur.niuj; Ix-twecn Harpcrs-Forry aud
Aifiaii'lria,ainl persons having Produce or .\It-r-
ehaudi/e to Uut, u-otilil do -.veil to give him a
call. Having i»*.'cn rnjrHiji-'d in this bu.>inc>s for
ll,c last 10 itr !•_' yoai'N. he otl--rs his past i-ondu<;t
an a. ^uaraiit;^ ii>r future litielilv. He respect-

invite? a vail from thr public.
JOHN GIBSON.

Harpers-ferry, May 11, l>--18 — y

Siriderean
(ompnny

Co.
Corn ami Col
JioffC ll<rlx ;
arshtirCj SiugL:
Ploughs ; .

and. Shovel \

Rakes, together with manif-
'

If on and Wooden Forks and
«/ articles

both v&jul and necessar i/, on a farm,
ichick it is unnecessary tociir.mcrate.

ALSO—All his
HOUSEHOLD vt KITCHEN

FURNZTUHC,
Consisting in part as follows.-
I Mahognmi spring-scat Sofa;
[ very sujHrior andjinc toned PM/IQ, with

T1JE H i v i k - n f the Slridercan Manuiacturing
pempany, in the couniy of JclFerson, Va.,

having been op'in'd. and an ainount greater than
{he m i n i m u m i i innunt requin-d by the (Charter
h:ivins b-fi' suliscribed, a meeting of the sub-

>)1 .-aid stock, will be
Harpej«-tVrr.v, Vs.,
>/ Mni inf!., bctwti-n the hours of 2 and ] a;i abundant yield.

scriber* <if >aid stock, will be held at the U. S.
H»tel at
iMM dav
5 u'ciock.!*. M. Tor ihc elect inn'of m>5 less than
five, nor more iht-.a ten Directors for said Compa-
ny, to serve antii the first Monday of May next.
Mill until othrrs IK chosen. The subscribers will
Appear either by [»crson or by proxy, and vote on
all questions agreeable to tin: scale of votes, to

..which they may be entitled as set forth in the

Table.*, ijitrcuus, fyc.; 1 CJvttes Press
Cinie Xcaf and common Cltxin;
1 Patent llffrigcrator :
Bedsteads, Feather Hcds—

Mat.'-asscs ;
A rarirty i>f Floor and Stair Carncling;
Matt.it! - and Oil Chth ;
WusJislaiuis, Looking Q
A fa-fifty of China, Glass, iticcrpwl ami

othar \\'ures_;
.( Jlatfi.'ticni/ Cooking Stove ajidjljcturcs,

in good order ;
A ftirirly of other Kitchen l't-:nsU$.

ALSO—From '2,000 lo 15.000 ti.;. first-
mtt-BACC^V;

He will also sell his Crop of Wbcat (s',-2 or 63
acres) jjruwi:)g on tlie Farm, all of wlj x-li is of
the Zimmerman and White. Blue stem varieties.
This Wheat looks unusually well and promises

ISAAC
Harpei*-Ferr\ .

HIRAM ELLIS. J Suiviving
FOUKK. ] Corporators.

IS. J
KK. ]

11, 1HJ8— 3t.

NewGoods!

TERMS "OF SALE:—A credit <>f nine
months wil l be given on all sums of $5:nnd up-
wards, the purchaser giving boiul and approved
security. For all sums under$& the casl? will be
rc'quiral. JS'o property to be rpmDVfd i-.ntil the
terms of sale ;;re complied with.

• THOS. RUTHERFORD.
May 11,1818. '

And has at all times a complete supply of all the
various kinds and qualities of goo j>- found in the
best factories in this section of country, which I
will exchange j\ir wool on delivery, or soli on pleas-
ing terms.

For all CARDING the cash will lv required
when the rolls are delivered.

I hope by strict attention to business, prompt-
ness, and the good quality of my gouil.<. to merit
a liberal patronage from the farmers and others
of Jefferson. Loudoun, and the ac!joimu:: i.-oun-
ties. HIRAM REU-LY.

May 5, 1818— 3m.

30
•3(i
40

Tickets §10 ; Halves So ; .Quarters $2,50.
Certiftcate of a Package uf WMes, $ 1 30 00

840,000
12.008
7̂ 000
5,000
3,000
2.589
2.000
1JQOO
500
300

Do.
Do.

Halve*
(Quarters

G5 00
3U 25

39,OOO Dollar*.
7;i Number Lottery—^13 Ballots.

Virginia State Lottery,
Fw Eiuiotriiis; Leesbwrs Academy «f- other purposes,

CLASS NO. 2O, FOR 1848.
To IK drawn in Alexandria, an Saturday, 2U/A of

May, 1848?.
BRILLIANT SCHEME.

S30,00<)
14,000
7.000
5.00ft

'50(1

1 Prize of
5 ."do

10 " do
25 do

"&c.

S-1000
3.870
2.000
1.000

WOOLLEN

THE undersigned ha\'e taken the Woollen
Factorv at the mouth of the Bii|!skin Run,

known by the name of the '-SHAN-N'ONOALE
FACTORY," which is considered fine of the best
locations for business in the neighborhood, al-
ways having a sufficiency of water to operate, and
never cdmpelic-J to stop by ice, durtntjewn the
most sevei e wi nters.

We have employed an experienced workman,
who comes recommended for his honesty and in-
tegrity, as weir as being a superior workman in
each branch of the business, particularly in Card-
ing and Finishing. The establishment wiH l»e
conducted by Air. THOMAS CRTSWKLL, ns a Su-
perintendant, under the name and firm of KA-
BLE & JOHNSTON. The Factory is now in
operation, and ihe machinery in complete repair,
and ready to CarO Rolls for customers. The
Carpet Loom will very shortly be in lull opera-
tion to manufacture every variety of
Figured Ingrain & Girth Carpeting.

Also — Cloths, Sattinetts. Cassimeres, Fulled
and Plaid Linscr, Blankets, Flannels, and every
variety of Figured Goods for pants, &c.

1 Prize of-
1 do
1 da
1 do

25 do _
TicketsSlO—Halves S5~duariers gs21-2.

Certificate of a Package of Wholes $130 00
Do. " Halves 65 00
Do. Quarters 3,-> 50
Do. Eighths l(i 25

$55,000! §20^00! $14,2Sfi!
Prizes of£i,OOO beia§r

the loiiresl 3 Xo, Prize*
Virginia State Lottery,

.
To be drawn in Alexandria, on Saturdav, 27th of

Mav, 1848.
SPLENDID SOHE3IE.

Prize of
do
do
do

2 Priaos of
2
o

10
200

do
do
do
do

^55.000
2^000
14,236
10.000
6^000
5.000

andersigoed has recently removed to
Cnarks^own, and opened a Shop j^n the
Hoaise balancing ti> Me." "̂ . 1S\" l p k "on

the s:> eel lesniin^ from the Bank to the
—oo ihe coit.vTuorth of «ae Acadea^r—;wterthe
is prepared K- execute ail kinds ell work in the
GuE-sjairhin;-- ^d Lock-re,'iairiag 'iue. From
Ions "ipericr, C-; in the business he .'latter* him-
self !.". it lie tv- U! be able to pi ye satisfaction to all
who mav fovojr him with their patronage.

Hi* Ouns and Rifles shall be qf snpenor char-
acter, and warranted to be of the beat workman-
ship.

Qc< will njiinufacture new locks, or repair old
ernes, oo very moderate terms.

HENDERSON BISHOP.
May's;

The Cheapest Clothing Store
IN-.TffE VALLE-Y Of YJLRGIWA.

THE undi-i-.-ijn<!d -has.jpurch|aseii toe entire
iateiest of Ash &. Cs^in the Clothing Es-

'ia CharFestowji, aiu'iinaw prepar-
ed to offer greater inducements than everheforc
offered to the poople of this or the neighboring
counties.

Having thi: sc^« cc^troJ^n.-J e, consequent re-
duction in espenises— he \vulbeenabledtooffer
very ecreat io luesments in '

XI W raCAliY-JUDE CLOTH1W
Df every de:.crip.tit3a; — svrch a* first-rate Coats,
Pants. Vesis, &c., Ipgether with Hats, Caps,
Boots, S.b,Qes> $£• He ia also supplied with
Leather Trunks,' Carpet Bags. Umbrellas,
Gloves,. Stocks, Scarfs, Cravats, Shirts, Bosoms,
Collars, Drawers, Handkerchiefs; Comforts, &c.

Connected «'itii an establishment in Balti-
(nore. frabracing all thear ticlas here enumerale^.
he is enabled tu eompete with, and UNDER-
SELL any oilier establishment, come from what

Quarter it may ! and would assure the people of
etferson that greater BARGAINS weVe never

told of in this day and generation, than are to be
met -with at his establishment.

Hi* stock of SUMMER CLOTHING will
be sol"! at prices to. surprise ! So " wake up,V
come alt oig with thecashj and get "rigged out':
in the verv neatest manner lor a very trifling
sum. • " LOUIS LEWIS3ON."
'May .'.,134.9.

SPRING SUPPLIES.
1848.

McVEIGH, BROTHER C(X

&.O. &c.

2.000
1,000

<fcc.

, ai rices vary-

W ILLIAM J. STEPHENS, of H,irp««rs- i
Ferry, Va.. Merchant Tailor and ilendr-1

Made Ciutiiier, takes this method of making
ktiown ti; his fricjids, customors and,the pti!>lic j
(fprrally. th.it he lias just returned fro:n thr? E:tst-
<wii J^atkeis with a new and snlendki asstirt-
^acut of Cloths, Casstnieres ;iiid Vestings, which
for j u a l i : - . and stvlf- defy com petition. Aiaongst
t»i.< »tock may Ix: found Clotii^, Casssincres ;md
Vi'stinjjs as lollows, viz:

CLOTHS.—-French. Kngli.-lvand Black Dress
Cloths, at prices rarvinglroni one to ten doU-irs
per yard; French, English and American Blue

• Dnrs* Clc<?hs, pri res varying fixmi three t j se\ en
dollarspei yard; French,Eni^i.-hand Ajncrican
Invisible Green Press Cloths at prices varying
frcui S50 u> S7 JKT yard; French. English ana
American Browi: Dress Clotlis. at prices varying
Irxujt S 50 :v S^ W jx»r yard.

CASSIMERES.-— French.
icau BSue and Bkick Cassia:
ing fium I to S3 por yard: Fn-nch. English and
American Fancy Cassimercs, a great variety,
prices varying fruni 1 toS^ 50 per yard.

VESTINGS.—French. English «nd American
Silk, Satin,' Marseiiies, &c., varying (

1 to SC per pattern.
CASHMERETTS.—Fren-.-h and English

Black, Brow n an:! Green Casltmeretts, at prices
i-arving fr.;tr» 1 tn ?3 per yard.

SUMMER CLOTHS".—Kn-lish and Ameri-
can lUack and Blun Black Summer Cloths Plain
Striped and Twilled, varying iu price from 50 cts.
to &-'50 per yard.

JI1ULU^\GS.—French. English aud Ameri-
eau Drilliiigs. White, Browc;;mi Fancy, at prices
varying from 25 cis. to $1 per yard.

TWEEDS.—French, EnglNi and American
6>r.mmer Tweeds, various coli>r« and prices, \».-
ryingfrcoa 50cer!t> toSt peryard.

LINENS. GINGHAMS AND LUSTRES.-
Fr>-i .-h. Es.'li-r. und Amencan Linens Ging-
bauis aad LTocsn LuMr».'s for i •' .-.us. a beautiful
asso:.n«n«it, prices varying from 30 to 37t cents
per vard.

B&AOY-MADE CLOTHING.—His Ready-
M.'iieClothing department is now full ~r '. coui-
pUu-, coBsaJing as fellows, vis:—JFancy Cotton
Coats, 51 tif» cenLs Pine kinncn do. 150, Linen
Checsdo 1 "M). French Gingham do 1 50, Tweed
do 3 00. Summer Cloth do 4 00, Angola Cassj-
xnrredo5 (1). a-nd fine Cassheer«tts at 11 00;
Pantaloons at prices varying fivm (2 cts. to S ,00;
VcsiFfrom >x!cents to5 00. I hare also cc hand
Snicks, Cravats, Pocket H JkT- Collars, Bosoms,
Shirts, Drawers, ploves. Socks, aud in short eve-
ry article a?u(«v found in a Merchant Tailor
ani Eeady-Made Clothing ^tatJishmetit. To
ecuciude, be asks a call frooi tl»e public, and
plfj^es hittsclf to use every eicnion to give satis-
tat ritia ;o L't- pu:vUaser.

"ay 11,

Water Coolers.
undersigned has been appointed Age;H

JL for t!«• sah; of Dorr and Willie-Ira's Water.
Coolers, and has now on hand one dozen of as-
sorted size*. These Coolers arc lar superior :o
any others <;\vr brought lo this plac«i, and will be
s-jld at low prices. T. M. FLIJST.

May 11, 1S48.

Clothing, Clothing, Clothing,
WALTER 4- jBjfftt.

WOULD most respectfully inform the citi-
zens of Harpers-Ferry and vicinity, that

he has just returned from the Eastern Markets,
with a ful l-and complete assortment of

Ready-niaiic Clothing-,
made in the neatest and most fashionable style
to.suit every fcn^y, and will be sold upon tjje very
be.st terms. Persons wishing to purchase any
article in my line.would do '.veil to call ami exam-
ine my stock of Clothing before parchasii.g else-
where. My Store may be found adjoining the

, Store of Mr. Wm. Chambers, nearly opposite the
and Amer- j oid Par Q^^

Harpers-Ferry,May 5, l^S—3m.—-Spirit. .

jNTJSW. GOODS.

THE sur-srriber has just received hi;> Spring
and Summer stock of GOODS, xvhjch will

favorably compare with any stock ever brought
to this place-. He- asks the Lai';-* to call and
examine his line DRESS aud F4XGY GOODS,
and the Gentlemen his extensive stock of Sum-
mer Goods—all of which will.be told r.t a small
advance. JOHN S. WHITE.

ShepherJsk-wn, May 5, 1848. .
RIMM15-~GS.-r-Graduat.ed, piainajul Fancy
Silk Butcons; Fringes of &U ^ol<)rs.

April 28. E'P MILLER.

The machinery is irjferiorto none in the Val-
ley, and is capable of turning out the bt-=t of tvurk.
In addition, we have been on to the North, and
engaged to be made as early as possible, some of
the latest improved Carding Machines and
Looms,such as never have been in.use. i;i this
Count}', which will enable us to make more
goods, nncl on as fair terms, as they can be made
in the Valley of Virginia.

One of-the firm will be frequently ai the Fac-
tory—particularly on Mondays am! Saturdays.

From the location of the Factor}', and *he con-
stant supply of water, and the fact tha« no ex-
pense has been spared to procure £f>ott workmen
for all its branches, as well as Machinery and
Materials of the best quality, we have reason to
flatter ourselves that wesjja]! be able to turn out
as Eroad work as any establishment in th;: Valley.

Our friends in Loudoun County, who have fa-
vored us with their custom heretofore, are in-
formed that in consequence of our inipro-yed ma-
chinery, we shall be able to do their wor)f on the
shortest notice. They will readily appreciate the
advantages of this establishment—it is al-out one
mile at>ovc the Shanngndale Ferry, whore there
is a road open along the Bank of the River, to
Snickers-Ferry, so that persons crossing at either
place, will have no difficulty in finding t|se way,
Besides a number of Fords on the River.

Merchants will fiad it to their advantage to

f ive us a call before visiting the Eastern Mar-
ets.
We will exchange goods for wool, on the most

l accommodating terms, and purchase woo! for
cash. We will take in exchange foe goods, hard
soap, lard, and soft soap by the barrel.

JOHN KABLE.
DAVID JOHNSTON.

May 5.1S48.—3t,

78 Number Lottery—12 Drawn Ballot* !
Tickets only #15 ; Halves 87* : Quar-
_,, fflo ^rr . TJ:_I x i__ £i. ri» • ,ters $3,75 ; Eighths 81,87.

Risk on a Package of WhohV
Do. » Halves

Qiuartiers
Do. Eighths

S200 00
100 00
50 00
25 00

QRDEJRS for Tickets aiifl Stores and Ccrti-
faites of Packages in the_ above SPLENDID
L, Q TTERIES mill receive the most prompt att,tn-
tion, and an, official account vf each, drawing sent
immediately after it is over, to all who order from

Address
,J. & C.JMAUJIY,

Agents fur J. W- Ma,urti4' Co., Managers.
Washington City, P. C.

us.

Brilliant Schemes for April,

Manager^ Office, Alexandria, Va.
D. Ifayne dt Co., Managers.

75 No. Lottery — 12 Drawn Ballots.
GRAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY,
: : CLASS NO. 2.

Saturday, May 13, 1848.
SPLENDID SCHEME.

Auc t ion ,

/CARPETING.—Veniiian Carpeting. '•
V_> White and oolored 4-43 5-4 .and l>-4 India
Mattin?. for sale cheap by

"28. E P M1LLF.R.

Seed Pointer*.
i) ^ BDSHE1.S Potatoes, part Mercer, enlire-
i\, *J fy m>e from rot. for sale by

s. H. ALLKMONG.

THE subrcriher will sell the balance of his
stock of goods, at public sale, -'« Fri-JUiy tfc

2S/A inst., and continue from day :o day until all
is sold. His stock amounts to over two thousand
dollars worth, of every variety of go:<i- wanted
by our fanners and citizens, aad consists in part
as follows, viz :
Cloths. Cassimeres. Cassinetts, Vestipgs,
Under Shirts. Dravvers.-Calicoes,
Silks, Cashmeres, Mouselains, Lawns,
Cambricks. Silk and Cotton Hdlds,
Umbrellas, Hats, Gaps, Bonnetsj
GloVes, Mittens, Silk Stockings, Conoii Stock-

ings, children's do
Laces, French worked Collars,
Merino, Alpacca, Flannels, Blank.es, Lir^ns,
Drillings. Millenery goods, Ba^trig.
Fine Shawls for summer and winter,
Sheep shears, Nails, Boots, Shoes, Wagon wb Ips,
Horse collars, Bridle bits, Whips, Cow hisics,

Baeon and Lard.

1 (\f\f\ PQUXDS very superior Bacon,
jVFvfl. * (hof round,)'and-three firkinsJfo.

l"Lard, just received from Messrs. BC.JCPJS &
Brown, to soil on their account, by the Dingle
pound, niece, or hundred.

SAM'L H. ALLEiiONG,
April 8. Commisi-ioa Me^hant.

I.EIlilllt n{.

A SOVEREIGN remedy for the Piles, for
sale by T. M. FLINT.

May 5. ISiB.

BY the 101, ibr sale cheap, a:
M»yH.

and
bea

YOUNG'S Agauy.

POTATOES.—A few bas-bels of yi;ry fine
Merce; Pcouoes, tor sale lur

U. CRANE &. SADLER.

Mfl-SERAL WATER for sale bv
ivo. T. M-'FLCSTT.

IND6 for Mk-
AprilS. T. M. FJLJ3IT.

Look at
I HAVE «c3de ai-rangenjents with Mr. Johji

Gibsoa, to furnish me with..Shiississ, Plais-
tenng Laths, Fish, Salt Potatoes, &., -orjiicb I
will sellnpt-r. tii? most reasonable terrasforiash.
A ssaali lot of Maine Mercer pet i'n( ';oi land, |t ?_i. . t . : « * "^ ••£.*.

Forks, Shovels. Rakes, Tea
Mowing aad Grain Scythes,
A variety of goal Groceries, with eight bi>!s. of

prime brown Sugar.
Machine Rope, Bed cords, Rope Halters, with

almost every thing wanted by QUT farmer^
TERMS.^rOc all "sunjs pver S5 a credit of

four months will be gi«ea.
E. M.

CharlestQTn, April 1% 184%

; Aasstioa ,
Po^poocment.

THE abore sale of Store Goods, a;
has been postpooed :o the 15th of |Ma

(Conrnlay,) when it wi» positively
w«;ather permitting. E>

4 Prize of
1 do
1 do
I do
1 do

&c.

SI5.000
(J^OO
4,000
3,000
2,000

&c.

1 Prize of
20 do
20 do
20 do
80 do

Ac.

$1,627
1,000

500
400
300

Tickets 810—Halves So—Quarters
Certificates of a pckage of 26 wholes £130

do -20 halves 65
do 36 quarters 32

Do
Do

Saturday, May "#, 184S. ~
GRAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY,

Class No. 3.-
78 Nuniber?: 13

1 Prize of
1
I
1
J
1

100
26
20
20
20

do-
dp
do
do
do
do
do

860.000
20JOOO
15,000
7,500

. 6,000
4,016

s • ^^QQ
• i,oeo

a-9 .,,- „ 600
J° - : I . ; . 500do 400

*•*•" :&c.' "- -
Tickets 820—Shares in proportion

Gertificate of a Package of Wholes §260 00
Do do Halves 130 00
J>° do -auanere -6500
Do do

AGAIN beg leave to draw the attention 01
their friends, and purchasers generally, to

their unusually iarge and desirable assortment ol
Goods, now receiving direct from Nesv York and
Boston, comprising in part as follows:
115 hhds prime P R, N O, St Croix If Cuba Sugars
93 base-; able and single rofiin-u Loaf Sugar
56 do 2nd qnalilv do do
53 da Brown aud White Ilav do
25 ba^s llraritl do
^§ bCft fine and coarse crush'd and pulverized do
25 Jo clarilk-d very prime for family use do
132 hhJs P R, N O, Cardeva 4- Muscovada Molasses
75 bbls new crop N* 0, and Sug-ir House do
5*5 bags (Jreca llio and Laguyra Codec
75 do St Dniiiiu^o and Angostura do
55 tip prime OKI Gov Java for family use do
95 bbls Porto Rico do
3i) cheats and half chests prime Gun'rond Imp Teas
32 do Voiing Hyson ana Powchong do
2;> qunrter chests'extra quality for family use do
ITJ'bo->t!= Mould, Sjierm, Ad'amautini- and Dipped

'. Candies.
165 boxes 5's Mailisoo, Crenshaw, Martin and Guy

«:hoice brand Tobacco, . >
105 dp S, 12, 14nnd 16's, do do do
S5 do Warwick and Vanhook's Cavendish cheap
65 uo Harris's rstr.i brund do
35 do Snn-ciied satin leaf add'Cobb's
With a largo stock of various other choice brands

low priced pound luraji
105 Boxes H'osin Soap, 25 «Jo Castile
35 do Hall's Tariegated liar Soap
65 do Aim ' i iu , Uute and other fancy brands
155 boxes Cheese
70 do No 1 Pearl Starch aijd Chocolate
2;''0 do lm!f : IK! . ! i inr terb<ixcs Fiaisius ' ••
65druuis Srnynia Figs, 2fe boxes Rock Candy
15 bnles Alniomis, Gilberts, and English Walnuts
25 boxes Ca; tor and Sweet Oil, 15 casks Lamp do
15 casks Lir.seed do, 25 casks Whale and Train do
35 tierces pure Cider Vinegar.
10 do frcsli beat Rice, 15 cases Preserved Ginger

.
'

LOTTERY
CLASS ifo. 4,

Saturday, J/«^27M,18ia.
66 Numbers—14'Drawn Ballots;

1 Prize of
1 do
1 do
1 do
I $9

SK.

840000
10,090
5,000
4,000
3,000

1 Prize of
1 do

10 do
-10 do
10 (jo

82,880

600

jfcc J
Tickets S15— Halves f7^0-Qatrtei»*3 "5

Certificate cf a Package of Wholes
D<?
Do
PP.

Wed*

do
do
4P

t'/u,

Halves
Qtnartefr
Eighths

31,1848.

<H)
6000
3A 00
B 00

5 casks Copperas, 20 bbJs phijip'd Logwood
125 kegs White teuil, extra and pure, 5 bbls Putty
150 boxes Gentian Pipes, )00 doz Painted Buckets
2p d«iz Com lUooips,
75 coils Dei! Cord and Leading Lines.
Nutmegs. Mac?, Cloves, and Cianarrtnn, with i

large assortment pf other Spicog
20 j;trs Rappee StiuiT, B§ kegs'Scotch do
35.000 La Norma, Cazadorus, La Fantozia Segars,
15,000 Half Spanish do, 75,000 American do
30,000Principe, Plantation, Congress Sf Regalia do
500 reams single Wrapping Paper, 125 do double do
110 do i'eiiit lined cap do, 175 reams 2d qual do
130 do Letter Paper, J5PO pounds Bar Lead
275 boxus S by 10 and JQ b.y 12 (Jlass.
75 kegs Riftc Powder, 5o kegs" Blasting do
325 bags Shot, assorted Nos
110 kegs A li:m. Indigo, Brimstone and Salierntus
500 doz Mason's Blacking, 20 bbls Lampblack
45 hags Pepper and Allspice, 55 boxes Mustard
65 boxes ground Pepper, 15 do Italian Maccaroni
60 kegs Race and ground Ginger
38 casks H.'8 arid 1-4) Old Madeira Wine
25 do Pale and Drown Sherry do
45 do MiOag i and Muscat do
15 do Old Port
40 do 'Sicily, Lisbon on.dF ftfad^iradq . .
10 do Cinnamon un,d Pepper Cordials'
20 do Baskets Champaign, Grape and Anchor, with

other b'ramis.
They have a (.%) the pleasure to offer, in connexion
ith other good*, a large and well selected stock of

Boofs, Khoes, Hats Caps, Ac.
All of which were purchased direptjy qf the Ma-

nufacturers iu Ne\v Kngland, on the best lernjs.—
They therrfcTe ofifir as great inducements as can b«
met with-in any of the Northern cities, and invite
attention tn the following, as comprising only a part
of their stock:
Men's esir.\ fine ihshionablc Calf Boots, Fine do

PQ Seal, Grajn awl Slip Boots, Boy's % Youth'sdo
Do extra line Calf Monroes; fine do
Do Seal aud Bulf Monroes
Do Patent Tip Congress Boot do
Do Boy's and Youth's . dp
Do heavy Planter's B«t»:jaris,cTtfasij!e
Do Army snd Nfevy. Thick, and Kip ric>f jlti, com-

prising fcjjcsvy supply of every gradtc
Boy's and Youth's Brogans
Woraen,sp"gged yrelt Boots

"Do . do Strap Shoes
Do do Buskins
Do do Knra size.

'20 Cartopns e?tra iine fasliiouable finish LadiesEid
W& MJifjspcfc JJuskiin, Ties and Slippers,'

Ladies' Ladling Pateii^ Tq>l»ajf gaiteis
Do c< do do colored

Misses p'-'-\i'i' andncweti Grain, Seal-and Mp Buskins-
Children's" do tlo Kid, Morocco and SeaT Shoes

and Boots, in grea! variety
355 cases fashionable Angola, Pearl Sporting. Mon-

te\rey, Silk, Russia, Moleskin.and Palo Alto Hats,
With a gmat variety of latest styles Leshoni, Dou-

ble and Single Cuiadii Straw,.PedalJ Kuckod, Pa-
nama, Sonet, Palm, and Tree LeafHata' •' •

22oHair Tri!i«ias9orteilBl2"e* -
1500 Ibs Shoo 'ftrejd. ; -. - - -

:Tbjey rsspectrtillj solicit a call frojn an who are
in search c f barg&las.

- McVElOH/BRt). * CO.,
:-- -Prince* Street Wharf.

- Alexandria, Ve.. March 25,1S4S. . . . .

HOLD
40to£
2 Bt&teub.ffj^
3

Wetbett

1 CrftV ^V'̂
Andiron, S/t$ •••••!'fy Tngs;
} *an-/so«« ± trtor Storx—Jlv

rf/ry.':rafe«rftcfc;
^ it i; s I of Stone Jars,

Lar^e owl JDi&t
Pany, Jpisfus,

ZlPl

Iron

•fc.;

HUM.
Sundry a;:icWnjoteiiainerai«d.

mence at 1 1 o deck,

of 35 er (hit amour. ; CashSAMUEL
P»rtor, Ale, Newark Cid

Miierai \ftter, 4t<
THE unr'eni <n«d has taken the ., ..̂ ...

RO-JIII in «.'ipt. Sappington's Ki>:•.. «hich
he has fitted up <n a cpmlortabjc style f« the ac-
coruui(.\iatuMt3f:u4 friends, vhere he v - i l l con-
stantly -je s'jppiied witb Forter. Ak, Newark
Ctder, and Min-.-ral Water, as a.beverage; aad
for those whuroj.iiresomelhihg-a little :; or: sub-
stantial, he worilU say thaf he will a?vays be
supplied wiih . • . - - - ^
eici^lrd & S|.iccU Ov^

And on public days have .sucli oUici r.;it;. > as
will make a ooiDtoruble snack.

JOHN J)ONAVIN.
May5,

HE un.dersiijned hare deposed of ;heir ea-
lirt! iniert'lt" Th tneir CTdthinjf Stcro iaT

Gharle*ta\vn. to Mr. Lotis .LEWISSOX. «'ht» will
hereafter carry en the business in. all its rsrious
branchc.s. Jfr. L. is authorized to cioso an of
oar unsettled bu-sihess. ASH &.

A MEETI^'G>>f the Stockholders of the Ber-
ryville and bharlestownT-uiRpik*: fijiDjxi-

ny, will be held ir- Oharlestown, at the HoteV of
1. N. Curtcr, on i*ioaday the lath .May, to e'tect a
BresidetiCin p';:tc-..:-.'f Broyince AfcCormick, E-..;.,
resigned. ' By order of the Board.

! WM.' T. ALLEN', Scr'y.
Mav 3,— -

BY virtue of u :l)eed of Trust executed to 'he
undersigned.'M Trustee, by W.F.W»!*>n,

on the ISthdayo;' April, 1848, lorthe purpt^st of
payin r the debts ofsaid Wilson, lite uniiersign-
cd'will sell, in froM.of tfaa Virginia Hotei, t^outh
Bolivar, '^A CKllTAIN LOT OR PARCEL
OP LAMD, cottiining Sixty-fire square JPc.-c.ir.i,
b2 the same mo.'-r-or less, a~nd being part of an
Island in the Slic-'andoah River, lying opposite
to South Bolivar, ^ad commonly called -Throfip's
Island.'" The L-H is further described by aietos
and bounds in the-.Deed from Jacob Foremaii &nd
and wife to saul "Tilson, dated July ^2i1. 5B15,
and of recon! in t&e Clerk's Office of the Coan-
ty Court of Jcflert-on.

This Lot Ibr; veil for building purposes, and
itj view of trie r/eat improvernent nov being
made upon the SnVriaqdoaa, must, in a Joi^-years,
become excenhn;. iv valuable;

Tt-rmsflf ^tie.^-One-l^trS. ifl Uitad, tlie tes!-
due in t«-o c«iual payments at 6 and l;J')tltjiiths,
with interest fron;; day of sale, secured ty good
personal security, >r a lien upon the pit-mi.**.

Sale to take pltee at half after 12 o'clock. I*.
M., on TUESDAY the-16th of Mav, 1$48.

N. S. WHITE,
April 21, IS IS. - Trustee uf W. F. H7.'#

A
Trust Sale of Cioode

S Trusts; of Mr. Vf. P. TVijsoii, the updcr-
. sixoL'dnistiqj'.ers at private sale, the cutin;
L-,»f4lo^J. :., i :..-c.'i"-? _. Q-....L TiV.ii.i'j-

.
stock of Goods iu his 'Store, at So'uth

The stock coafcists of every yariefy lisua'ly
found in Ooualry Stoxes-^has'not been lonj lai'd
in,-and t!w GdODS are ofexcellenrquality.

"As the staiM is considered one of the best in
the country, ami may be had by the purchaser of
the stocl;, an opportunity for "a great bargain"
is here utfercd tors i^all capitalists.

Terms will be made to suit purchasers.
N. - S, . WJEUTE..

-'^" '"••"

FOR SALE:

HE subscriber wishing to emigrate west of-
fers at pri v.r:e sale his

Farm, Grist an* Saw-Mil!,
situated in LouiJoun county, Virginia, 5 miles
southeast of ilannT's-Ferry, and 3 mile? fiuip
the Baltimore and <_}hioKajlrosul and the Ohcsa-
peake and Ohio Gnaal,.atVbicb/places.Uiere is a
good market for ai) lands of grain.-

The farm contaiii.s 142 1-2 ACRES, of a good
quality, and !< in a good state of cultivation; a
sufficiency of timber: and running water in each
field. The fencing i*good,. much of it post and
rail. There J5 a juungr Orchard of 140 apple
trees, all grafted Irujt qf the choicest kind—also
two old Orchards, and 'other various grinds of
fruit trees. Also, ^ safgcjenf guaotity or" mea-
dow ground. The insproraiients-are in part,

large new .Dwelling House, Slack-
smith shop, Joiner's shop, and tables,
with ot!: ;r necessary out-buildings.—
The yards Sfed gardens are large aud

enclosed with nexi-;-.|Ja*ed'i<aiHngientf*s. There
isaseparate(?og'.l"p-^ellingHbuse for th? mil-
ler's family. : • . ,

There bcinp r.o :
i pposition of any note within

five miles, and a si-pply of never-failing springs,
the Farm and Mi:'-s are well~adapted to .uake
money with few Iviimls.

'Any person wW -:it}r to purchase such property
maydo well by cal^ng tosee myMillbrook Farm
and Mills, for thev^are desirable and the terms
will be accommooting. For further informa-
tion apply in person or bv tetter to

\ ABSALOM KALR.
Near Lovtfttsv'l!*i, Loudotln co., Va.
April8,l84«—:!IM*. j

€11115 IE*
(LATE OF FnioERicii CITT, Mo )
Product and General

COMMISSION MJRRCnJlJVT,
LoTfej1 end of K^org:St, Alexandria, V"a.

Sept. 1(6. 1847—1|-/ .̂ 1

, .^^Corner H^i/i and Cameron, Stfette.
ALEXANDRIA, VA.

Jata Oai*tera**l
UM Istday <rf JOB*,

fc tkt Mid
153

<Mwr cf JvOkMtt, rtfc
ACHSS, wakh wa» coa>. enjj tP

othe?
by Htmrj T
,^ -^ --* 138 ACRES

bnt and wife.. Tlwse
and lie on tbe

tracts fc ;•
.iver about.6n«

Tt»J»d*

»
wiatbroJKn, are coa*ldet*i< *k|y ;
The improvements on eac& Tract
r.4A.VJ5rors», Barn acid «dtur
houses. A more aiaute dewrtacit.? If
unneceuarr. as it is prtMUB«d that any
w.shin^ to purchase will viewer
furc the day of sale.

-ALSO—
A •••»€ mm4 tf It

n the Main Street, in SaephenUo.Ti. .
A credit will be given of«z, twel <« arid iwen-

ty-foarmonths, lor the purchase mot -y. »A ia-
w r^v, frcn^ 'Ac day of sate. Tbe pay aeirtt J» h*
•ifcurrd by bond with personal setcritr, aad *
deed rf trust cfi the lands.

, 4^1- HE^RY BERRY, Tnufcr.
April 1 i

Hrasl Carpenter uA —«.
THE subscriber t*«s leave to ia!'-rro iht eJtt-

zensof Charlestown and Jefferson, aai lit
adjacent counties, that he i* prepare-' to exenlfe*
the abore branches of his profession attheakctt-
r>t notice, and upon reasonable tcrw. HavtBf
served its time in Rii^b^rg. and from * 'onf t»-
perieuce ;n Ifce' bl»iffess,l«e flatters biifisdf.h.
•"'ve salisiSctiOn to all who rasty tavor hita witk

sif patronage. He can be'fo'undret his hJMn*
directly in the rear of Carter's Htfel.

WILLIAM A. St'DDiTH.
Charicstown, April 91,1*43.
N. B. A girl 14. or 13 ye»rs d!d, h «TFJW*fc*

the balance of the year^ «[.' «- * .

6QaQOO OOLLA RS!
^$30.000.

GRAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY
Of Maryland, fur the Benefit offo.- <"'• Ji.-.olid»te4

Lotteries of Maryland.
To W d^awn in the City of Baltimorff.
V *fcA. 19W—Class J—•» Nos. 13 BalloM.
D. PAINfi * CO., MANAGERS.

SPLKVDID SCHF.MB.

1 Splendid Prize of 960,000r f •*•
Prize of 7,500

2500.
1,000

100 «•
20 -
20 «
20 « 500
20 - « 400

100 « 300
63 " 200
65 of 100; I30of?0; 130 of 60;

4,680 of 40 ; 27,p40 of '20.
Tickets 820—shares In proportion.

Certificates of a package of 26 wholes && O
°" do -_>G halves 110 Ot

do 26 quarters TO 09
do 2G eighths 35 99

Do
Do
DQ

ffor Th*sts, address
Irwin Jt

.Vo. 8, Basement Sarnum's City IL-fei,
5,'jj^" Managers Olficiai, forwarded i

iy after the drawing. Postage paid by IT. en all
Letters ordering Tickets.

Splendid Maryland
Loilrracs for April

-X.

Q. ^ & Ctt
, i>AiiT

_ nuife, Maryland.
T} XCHANGE, Specie, Coirection a?rl LoOrry
Hi Office, (by Licence front the Clh- Court of
Baltimore County, and authorized by the Legis-
lature of Maryland:)

Share on a Pack i w
Do do

Who!e Tkk«a
Small Fry Capital*

r The extraordinary and
^ luck that h*» attended ibV 1~ —•«;.*——
of Lewis!K>n & Co., stauds unrivalled in ihc a»-
naU} qf Prize Selling

The ld!tcwlc-{ Pi?z*i were sold and j;
cently:

1 Prize of 330,000
1 do 15.000
1 do 10,000
1 do 4.000 , „„

Besides a host of others of $1500, $1,000,95M.
&c. &.c. We therefore inform all in u aal of
ijood Prizes to send "on orders for s. Packafe to
LEVISSON &, "Co., 48 Pratt'Stfeet, ^altiraore, Md.
where they can get any of the foll;>» in 5 * >kadid
capital prizes, »u be drawn iu April.

The Small Pry Lottery
Every Monday, Wednesday and Th.ir.daf r«

drawn the very popular small Lot:ery.
Cdpitais—84,000; 83,000; 82,000

l~iTTickets SK
Certificates of fiackaf e of Wholes for 315 ;

Hal»e$ $7,30 ; dustfers $3,75.

Bel Air lottery,
F^ Draws every Tuesday—Capitals $LXMH

and $15.000. Tickets 85. Certificate ftf Paek-
age of Wholes S73; Halves $37,50; Cular'Slt.W.

CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY
Capitals 312,000 and 310,000. Ticket* f4.

Package of Wholes only SCO; Halves $39,««.

gain tfe fepeat, to pei ft p<iod pd;
must order a package of Lewisso;i 4 Ctrr wacr*
yodf orders are 'sure to tie aJiVrie'eJ u witk
»>rc>mptitude and fidelity

E3T Orders for Ticjfets «ri iny Maryland Ixrt-
tery either 3<1 v.ertfircl In the newspapers cr pri-
vate circulars by any other venders, supplied al
oar establishment on the same terms ana in th*
m*cst prompt manner. All transaction* confidca-
".»!•

C. LEWJSijtUt tf- CQ,
148 Pratt Street, Baltimore, Maryland.

April I, 1843.

P. C* ('Jan i iltij, Proprietor.
(io nnd fa'-orably taowc tc; the

travelling con^r. ntijf) his 6een recently ^"hor-
ughly repaired -inn irnished, and th<: present ;Pru.

'prictor takes this -. jfortunity
if "

lo make hiniseH"

Glorious Look f
THE undersigned, having for s.-Me Urns past

conducted the Lottery and Exchange l'U»'»
ness in Baltimore, and havjpg had such unprece-
dented luck in selling prizes, have determin-
ed to inform the people at' these United Suit*.
that if they feel disrxfted to try their luck ia a
Lottery at'aJI, ih'Jy will do well to try th is OMM
icn.yiate Office. Success attends us ia *}tB**t
every drawing; and many persons that had BO
idea of djajfring a prize after trying other offices.
'-•-'••2 t*'fci out a tew dollars and made a hand-

luzuries flf th« «» to rial,*

tO plesscf tc i
nonage.

Alexandria, Si-pt-l!',

U* hop;V>>
' « ; . liters! it&jfe t>f the p-jbiii fa-

- t

4
1WOTJLD inform la« cikieens of Je^?pcu

and th..? adjoining counties, thai Mr. 0. C.
Re inhardt fa Go. have made uw: agtmt i':;-." tbe
sale of tl:.eir Paten.' Gtess PsnL.Dot.fHt ax.-[ ^M:-

: Laxf "Prug, for the support aji<i <*cre oC Rup-
._' Vr •_ -_r^_i-l- ar. .,, - __ j _

SUSaUEHANNA CAS AL LOTTERY
,| ~ CLASS NO. 27. " ;*'

78 Ntfrnbo- Lottery—H, Drawn Ballots
BEA-DTIFUL. SCHEME1 Prize Of *«n on* i «»*«_. •*».**.-
do
do
do;

7,309

which can be bad by^arlvappfrcaiion.^ "] rirre or Ji-Jiai».'saitable fiw ai sties and a«eL ISP(

May5,13*a.
RAWLLS'S.

ITS FOR SALE.—For,*ala 3^0
paune

300
6*

Lave at present oa band a large supply'; fei'alt
who my seed them eall mt BIT Ssore'asaS see

Tickets ftlOr-Shares in proponi».
lofpackagoof wnotei

do aabw
ti»

500
300
100

f 190 00
60 0&

C. €5. HEKHY,
DEALER m

Fai=cy aad Variety Goels,
K ING f i-REF-T, Afejnadra. k«e,w eowtanSljr

oo baid a large slock 01 every yarky pt
Goods in hi: line, sneh as
'Combs, Brushes, Baskets, Zepbyr Worsted. Jlee-

dies, Hooks and Sve**Pwcustioa Caps. Scissors,
KIIITCS, BuKors Ksn Streas, Soaps, 8iJk Frvtges.-
CUds and il caidh, Piirs*- Silks and M(xifiting«, Gold,
Silver, and Steel Beads, Perfumery in great variety.
Pocket Books, Ptoi?eF, .*Jcf^4J«i fereSr
Weight* sc't Brings, Looking Glasses,
Cues, TrairspareEt Window Shades and Slat
of fiuhiont:i4ekfle& Puby JraBpers, with
variety «f siieh fc~>& rrt are osnally foonc m • Gein-
e*ai Variety store. Scld whahMaJ*- «u4 retaii All'
«dea, via Cam;, exonted with deipatcb, intf
good* M«i Srg* of slnrge.
• Akxandria,

Winchestsr, Fsb

pjundswai be -parcaased a*
- '

&,

ATOES—.? 5j* rate article, j«rfftceiv-
Ur

WOODS & co.

Fancy a« 1 Variety Store.

STRAIN'S Im'pf
for cleaosjhs', v

Jiaads.—-Ledies Rr
and Gentleuven .i'»
ing. cricketing, &t
exertion prejudicia
proved SA^lTy^

iess. in
urecejBit^preveti{i;
die Ain soft, fair a:

Prpm the nice co
dients, introduced ir
a fine Creamy Lat
Water, widen rem
Salt Water Baths, i
ening and rdre?h in?

They are highiv
Snips, M '
counuiei,
dimafe.

and Tablets,
tiiteningaad beautifying the
u», Gardening, or Paineinp,
*Jag. hunting, fishing, iuw-
cr arry other amusement or

to the hands, will find tb<-; nn-
5H- BALLS & TABLETS,
:s in removing all Hardness,
' all other Cutaneous Di >ftg-
.5 Chapping, and rende;iiiH
:1-nliabk
ibination of Balsamic jEcgrer
. o the ccmoosition, tr;e}- form
•er, with tne han?est or
--T3 -them very desirable
They pradiufe tlftftevs
s-'osati'Dii, ajjfi W'«H be found
ic for ice ,..

fscbinln'ena'iefliic'Captains ol
":d all who;)iide witt foreign

YJrtue in say

Ifler to lay it
We keep a good supply of Ikk&a in all' tftc
MARYLAJVD LOTTE^fES DRAWING
DAILY—and any pereetR.desiring to have a list
of all the Daily Lotteries far a month, at 4 (IBM,

I can have them sent {o- (h^ra for a mjjnti^ '&t' '
• with the schemer MW prire qf *in^e t a;ke
package, so thw Ae/cafffsee what tb-order '
lure sending their money. We are in
of luck, anff hi»ite 'the dealers to try 01
which is UtefSl, ?."»« street, nearly
the Bal'tirnere and Ofhid ffepoi Tbe ^^
c-f the; LqUery sett jmiDedJateiy afe«r it \iuni~$
eacfe (fcstant rustomer. Aldrsw

WRIGHT & CO.,
\&,fPratt it.t Beltinfor*, .&

foe

JQttIV 40WELI
Bat XuidetircT.

K^fO gtREET, Alwai '
Arnw the citizeia nT ..̂ .̂ .̂ , „

?efrr and the adjacent cwmttr, ttat he has,
cerredthe

Fall
sad M aaw muoftet
JOB, a Men]

t&e att«
J. H. *"mifrir'

Flax and Tciw Lin

•r*"
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Two DoQai *&&f1ftr Ontipta> jfuw.
l! hflfreinv; tut Two "DotuM vfu t*
IB :«r«sr in feU,

TTHicaersr j»j»ffM itfcte
ye*?,

d b d toe

TI« »jra*
«»tl.£c ihrea

.'-jpcrtfcn.

for
Ja*— larger one*

Eat a coodnwDKe

or
lathe
cents

ak will t« cootiaued ttntil foibid
»«uf

M/. V. B PALMCK Aatencan Nctrsjwper and
A'sv«"ii*.3g i^en: ittlhcr:itfc*of Baltimore, Phil-

lpLia NHr ToA-^nd Boston fets Been ap-
'̂ -,1 -».»ent for receiving and forwarding «ub-

-riptidps aud advertis*'owu» t-.rthi* paper, at
Ui» u&c»:" in thow ciliet respectively. viz:

Ri - . - iv '""• SontfceM; corner of Baltimore and
Calrert Streets.

Paint C--CHIA.NW. 51' Pine Stieet.
Van*. No. 30 Ann street
a:!, No. 14 State Street.

S A L M A & T J N D I .
water with the" I.r .. !. briug mt-

•hil! tak-m off."
•* Yes. ina.atn. diro^tlv."
-l.KAiJ- whatoc <:a,rth keeps you?T1

*• I've teen looking ever ttiuce for
chill, ma am. and i cua't fiiul it."

the

It may be raid ^"iierally of Lu-Lands,
•i= thu v . - f i i u i L t i Httid of licra who had abused
her. to an old maid who reproached her
for beiog such a fool as to marry hkn : —
fc To Le s-ure he ia nut. as good P.
a« he sh<iuld be. but lie's a powerful

A scliDolnmster it! Terniont lattVy re-
dcd tc his pupils a very fine edi-

tion of (.'fffib on ill*. ii"ad.

A lively Iriali wri ter epcaks of a " dish
fif potato -b, roasted ou the turf ashes, just,
bon.ting their drnb Mirtouts aud exixising
th« dclictite whittfii'rf.'i of their mealy bo-
IKJIU3."

'• It appears to mi-," said a small, apple-
ficcd mail. " that th<'y make a great d-eal
cf fuss w i t h this fellow. Sliakspeare! I:d
j'j«t Hltc to kncrt? \vhaA it's all about ! —
Why if it wasn't for his writings he never
•wonid have becu heard of !!1

A goTorucsB, asking fora situation, said
the " wa-> a perfect timings of her oirn

Th« other day n man called on a phy-
sician. bringing w i t h him a stout boy,
whose robust appearance indicated that he
migutjprovQ a match for any disorder. —
Tho ouxioub fathc-r stated to the doctor
that as hU son had been <//.< posed to the
muA\ pox. ho shoulU like to have him vfn-
tilaial. if it did not cost over half a dol-
lar-

--
When is the wind like a certain frxut ?

When it's current !
When is the wind like nrtrsic?

When it whistles.!
When like a baby ? "When it ie squally!
When like c fruit tree 1 When it blvics!
When like a person in deep grief?

When it moans !
"When fiko a newspaper? When it

C I T Y H O T E L ,
AE£X*l?fDRVi, VA.

cotaixiijdioa» and wel
has b«n newly faraisb^ and ji.at fa ibo-

P8B»ir» and frota the sab««itber'* erpert-
caee in the bnsinessv *e to|KT9 ioi* Able to fire
^ttisfectii:rt ioall who may paitro; .ae itica. fie
fc, norr prepared for the rccetciai if TRAVEL:'

RS kiKlBOARDERS.
Lar,:c aad commoiicras STAl'Ui-'S'are at-

10 rbe Hoase, and ciwriol ;in^ attentive
Ostlers aiv eiaployed. when;: hcr.:iss -will be re-
ceived at ail Umes! and attended to.

D. B"
Aletan-lria. May

Hardware ami Gulery,
HAVING by recent srrirals received mv

Spring supply of HARDWARE AND
CUTLERY, which" in addition u:~ my former

, me :cen my assortment eotapitT<e, wholesale
or retail, 1 will'sell at th« foatst n&?s• acd lam
satisfied ihat dealers givia-r mu a c'itll, will jind
it to tfteii advantage. My stock cc; nsts m pan,
as foll-ws: Ivory, Buck, Ikne, Horn, Coco,
Self-tip .ind Ebony bandied Itajve- and Forks:

Shears. "Saws, everr kij d j Scythes,
Shovel*, Chain?. Ho«v T^A -acd Pre-
Kettles, Jack Sarett-*: SICK Rods, Tea

Tray«. Doer Lorks, a great variet. : Pad andS
Srocif Leeks; Till, Chcstar.il e&pb^trd Locks;
Hatchers, Hammers, Broad and NsrroT Axes.
Grindsa-ne Rollers, CofiVe Mills, S.iittons. Mil!
Wheels. Patent Pumps, Gnjirons. r'Joth^hsa.
Casting. liollor.- "Wa^Curr* Coml* andCards^
Wool and Cotton Cards Co:nbs. Brhhe*, Pins,
Needle* Button?. Toile'.Glavses, Fa ncy Soaps,
Nur*<-iy Lamps, Scythe-Siose«= and ftiBes Stocks
and Dic=s-. Counter Scale.-, Sue Irani*, Patent
Balances, Cart and othrr S'.seis, Pl;U Irons and
Geess, Cat, Wrought and Ho-si Nails, Rat and
Moil*: Traps, Guns and PJ.-.t-jls,Clocks, Britan-
nia Ware, in setts and separate; Brr.-a and Pla-
ted CanJlesticks; Spurt, Svr'tvs, Hivges Spirit
JLevtis and Plumiw: Pocket Cutk-ry, Bells,
Tack?, and Sprigs, &c.. &c. ;

JAMES F. CAR LIN, Roy** Street,
South ot the Citv Hotel, a-iil near K im; Street.

Al«:xa;idria, May 5. IW-f

Books & Stationary. Siusit for the
Piano & Guitar, Wall Pa JUT, &f.

"VTR 71-" havf just received, mri arc nc^v opening,
V f our Spring supply of :h;.- abovv anieles.
They comuri.se a good s-iortmtfnt<>f Theolo-

gical, Historical, Miscellaneous a'fid School
Booi-'s. Of the latter we i^ve all t},e varielies
cotninunly in use; and will prompt!/ furnish to
urdtn aty books, we may not have en '?aud, at the
iowo'.'. cash prices.

A';*-), every variety of S f ATIONA11Y : com-
prising Cap, Post, \V rapping, and :'ai':y Papers,
Dra-vm? .paper, perforatr-l and pl:kui Bristol
BoaiJs, Letter and note cv.vl-ipcs Black. Blue,
Red and Indelible Ink. Ink Powder, Slates, both
English aad German. Stec' P^:is,CUuils, Sealing
Wax, \Vafers in quarter p ;und IKJX'^S, Mathe-
matical Instrumenis, Portfolios, Giild P<:ns, Gold
and Silver Pencil Cases, R< tiers' b-.'st Penknives,
Bonnet boards, blank Book* of ;tll l;inds, with
every variety of staple and fsncy .Stationary u-u-
al?y called for in this market..

Also, a large assortment of MUSilC for the
Pian;>, Guitar and Band. Every variety of mu-
sic promptly famished to order."

Also, a large assortment of. all the varieties of
Wall paper, Curtain paper, ;or "VViinlow blinds,
Fire Screens, Marble Paper. Green arid Blue pa-
per, &c. To merchants and teachers who buy
to sell again, a liberal discount will
Purchasers are respectfully invited

GEORGE W, BAUSON,
TOBXEY AT
ove* his Oflfe*

-eatly occuHAS n-

Be , Pndaickni Morgan
Aprfl 8.

BAQOJS, LARD A OAT8.—7rttO Lha. jrî i
MMQS., h(K JUWW

12 FircJas Lara, put TWV while ace g.--;.<'.
309 Bushels 9*ts, pan suitable lor s?,:,l u'r sale
by BAKERS £- BROWS.

Winchester, April 8,1844

WHOOP ! BUR It AH

THE subscribers voutd moet resp^vu-j '; iy in
form the ir frieod* a*td the citiatTj* ot fiar-

pers-Ferry and the surrouudiiig coatury *,'-. ueral-
iy, that they have )astietnm«d fnxn t£e Eicstera
cities n-irh a beamifnl ascortment of

IXRY GOODS,- GEOK?EK1ES,
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Hurd^ar^. QUSCBS-

Wiire, Drags, Medicines,
Jlnd in short any and every ar.icie necessary

tc-a comp!e:c assortmeBt. Om* air-::l-: his been
selected with much care, and having pisrjiiased
entirely for cash, we flatter ourselves as much as
K- believe, that we can ofler as great
to parchasers. as any mcrchaai » the

Tbifr-K no humbug, but the' wild trtdli All
we ask to convince jou Is a ca'l and an e::iniin-
ation of our prices and a,s3ort:aec: Wii will
take mach pleasare is shwring yoii cnods, and
think it no trouble. Cs»ll on Sbeaa&dcoli Street,
just opposile the Market House.

F. J. CONRAD & BRO.
hare tt£ "largest as.-or:ir»;nt of

"

NEW CLOTHING STORE*

AT HJJIPERS-rERRY,

DATID S1EGEL respectfnlly iafonra tee in-
.habitants of Harpers-Ffeny aad the sor-

roandiaf country, that he has established a New
Store, Mchere can always be found a !a?ge and
well made assortment ct

K ATS
!• faultily Urw-ttts ui other*.
JAS. L. MePELUL -&, BRO^-133 Baltimore

Street, aeTt door to the Baltimore Clipper
Omi.-e, MspectMly e*U the- attention eS abeir
friends *»i Ae public generally, to their large

aisoitunent of HATS aad CAPS of)
everv style, and vaiietv, which they ' JJ&JWP Garret'

' (MdSiatev J

Virgin*«,
AT Rolci he-id ru in. the Clerk's Office of the

Circuit Sii-*i£r Court of Law and Chancery
for Jefiersor.'CoantY, the first Monday in

to wit:
AT Roles hoMen in the Clerks Ofiee of

Cirqait Superior Coon of L,i* a&d Chan«y ^
for Jefferson County, thij nrst \lautuf &:'
March,

;-

'AGAINST
OarnU, fttilw*

•?:er~ for sa?e upon :ae uy*t seasc*.-.-
He u-uas-. Wholesale and Retail.

"BiJij^piB Marcli 25,1848—y.

AT the next Jefferson
17th instant,) a

?f. B.
Groceries ia the place, which "were pun-ha?cd at
auction, when very low — and c.iascll imvorthan
those persons who havepu^yiasedisince the ad-
vance. Our stock of Liquors is pfiuie, ecabra-
cin? all kinds, from, the best Oogmiie Brandy to i
Wiiskt v at 35 cents pej gaUon.

P. J. C. &. BRO.
Harp&ssJF'crry> Apiilfl, 1618— •Spi/Ufvj'y.

NOTICC.
Court, (Motiilay the
'ing of the Directors

and Stockholder- of the Berryvilleand C.iarles-,
town Tore pike Company Till be held, and a re-
port ir«a-i.?. There is now but a small amount ot
Stock to be taken, when the Company will be
prepared to enter upon its consti action.

P. McCOIlMlClv, frest.
April 8,1813, ___

"i'resfc Smyrna Fig's,
TCST received and for sale.
J Apri!8. _ T. M. FLINT.

Towusend's Sarsapariila.
rf^HlS great wonder-working aaidirlue is oft>r-
J. .ed for sale by T. M. FLINT.

April 8. _ . _ __
Ja-y-nca* Expectorant and Hair Tonic.

FRESH and genuine, for sale.
April 8. _ T. M, FLINT.

examine our stock at the new Book
street, opposite the ln-»urancc Olfice.

The highest price will be si von for Rags.

Alexandria, Mayo, 18-13.:

Fresh Fruit & Confectionary,
T tlK subscriber has just: received from the

Eastern markets a lanrij lot of Fresh Fruit
nd Confectionary, to which hrinvues theatten-
io« ot t he generous patron* of his ho'.'*e. Among

others lie has received ;<
ini.1 clu'ice Oranges and Demons,

Large and elegant .Bunch ISabius,
Smyrna. Figs, Prun'.'s,
Sofdo;'.ax Almonds, Filbert, Pecon Nuts,

urratits, Preserved Citron and Giujjer,
Fresh Cocoa Nuts,

ctli Tamarinds, choice.
He. will also keep on hand a large supply of

CAKES and CANDIES rJ' his ov, n manufac-
ture. and be prepared Ti> funiisa Panics with any
quanti ty that may be desired.

April' 15, 1-818. J.-F. BLESSING.

Hardware and Cutlery.
THE subscriber is now opening his Spring

Supply, which is unusually large, and com-
prises almost every article found in the Hard-
ware line. His English and German GOODS
have beer; imported through old an;l experienced
agents, and his American GOODS from the a-

betnade.—1 gents tor tbe largest and best mnnufactories in
So call and! the United States. This will eanhie him to sell
tore, King GOODS at as low prices as they can be had in

any other market. He particularly invites
Country Merchants to examine his Go.:>ds. and
prices, "aud he will endeavor to make it iheir in-
terests to deal with him, by selling CHEAP
GOODS, and on accowMtodating /c'tins. £2P* To
his old friends and customers he returns his

offers as kw as they can beboogal in
the Ea*tern cities. -.'-.—

iittxccnunts greater than JET«r.—Tb)!ss who
are in want of CLOTHING canaoLdo hetter
than to call on the subscriber, as he is determined
tc offer such iriducemeiits ia the sale cii JMeTss"
and Boy? £&rtiag, as will defy coropct;tion.
' Those persons in want of sacS articles will
please call and examine for themselves. Hfc will
use eveiy ejc'tidn to gtTC them saii.<facJi<>n.

My motto shall be to please, as showing goods
shall be uo inconvenience.

DAVID SIEGEL,

Harpers-Ferry, March 18.18^—3m.

E X C H A N G E H O T E L ,
WASHINGTON CITY,

' C Strcef-in'tit rear, of C^f^tan'satid Bivim's.
By T. tf* Xellhaif,

[LATE or VIRGINIA.]

THIS spacious establishment, havisz been
newly reatted and furnished in all its de-

partments, is no\ropento the public, for their
j>ahH»age and, support. It is situated at conve-
nient distances from the Rail Road Depot, Capi-
tol, Patent Office and General Post Office.

Boarders. Visiters and Travellers, will find
pteasan»aad capacious rcwmss neatly furnished,
upon moderate tens*.

Washington, Dec. 23T

NEW ESTABLISHMENT,

npHE subscriber respectfully informs the citi-
J. zensof Charlestown and Jeflcrson County,

generally, that he has opened
A New Tinning Establishment,

in the huust'one door east of the M. E.'Parsonage,
opposite Allemong-'s Slore, A' here he -will at all
times keep on hand a general asspf\ineni of TIN
WARE, SHEET-IRON, &c., and will make to
order, every article in his line of business;at short
notice, and on the most reasonable terms. He is
also prepared to attend to all orders for

D. STEELE.

When like a wolf) When it hotels!
When like a tired housewife?

When it uiakeii a clean xwetp !
When like a philosopher? When it's

tain I
When like a waltz? When it whirls!
When like a lion ? When it roars !

be-

• of ear Union.

IABETICAL, COXUXDRUMS.
Why i* tho letter Alike the meridian?

Because it':s the middle of da}*.
WHy is.tho letter Blike a hot fire?—

Because it makes oil Loll
Why Is the letter C like the ocean?—

Bocnusc it wakes & sea (C)
"Why i« tbo Icttar D like a fallen angel.

Because, by associating with evil it "
rotnes a Devil.

"Why is the letter E like the end of
time?" Because it is tho beginning of e-
teruity.

Why is tho letter F like de.ith? Be-
muse it makes all fall

Why is the letter G like wisdom? Bc-
^au.*e it is the beginning of greatness and
goodness.

Why is the letter H like the dying
wprds of Adams ? "This is the end o!
csrth."

Why is the letter I like the American
revolution ? Because it is the beginning
cf Independence.

Yfhy is tho letter J like the end of
fpring ? Because it is tho beginning of
JlUiC.

Why is the letter K like a pig's tail ?—
Because it is the latter cud of pork.

Why is the letter L like a young lady
riving away her Mreetheart to another ?—
Because it make* over a lover.

Why is the letter M like the first glass
of rum I Because it is the beginning of
misery.

Why is the let lor N like a newly mar-
Tied woman'! Rtmfcusc it is tlic end of
tho tuaideu.

Why b the letter O like a courageous
trcman in disguise? Because it makes her
a Lcro

Why is tue letter P like two winds meet-
ing? Because it makes air a pair.

Wiv i* the letter Q like a king? Be-
eacse' it is attache'! to tiie Qneen.

Why is the letter "R like a treaty rati-
fied ? Beouge it is the end of war.

Why is the let ter S like the end of hogs?
Because it is the beginning of sausages.

Why is th© Utter T like a vie
Because it is the c ad of conquest

Why is the letter U tike fragrance ?—
Bi: canso it is the centre of the bud.

Wty is the lett«r V like two extremes?
Bt-canse it is ttc- begiuoiag of vice and
virtue.

Why is tbeletter W like » dying Chris-
tian ? Becans* H is th« «nd of sorrow.

Wli f IE tho let EOT X like a ecolding wife?
Bocsi:s« ifc is cross.

Why is tbe lei i or Y like the beginning
Wvuadrcm'? TBewiiw it w why (Y).

If by is Ike let wr Z lik« 8 ? Because U
(»)• ——.-.

' An Iriebmaa tool: an wider garment,
from * b&dgift, «r.d WM disco-

id

ar EW
THE subscribers Von Id inform iheir friends

and customers, that they have just returned
from Baltimore and Philadelphia, vi ith a well se-
lected Stock of Goods, of every description.-
They ask a' call from all, us they-arc determined
to sell scacat bargains.

JOHN K. WOODS & CO.
Apr?. 15, 181S.

grateful thanks, and solicits a continuance of
their favors. II CRUPPER.

Alexandria, Va., April 8, 184K—5^.

Great Excitement in
Thtre is also great cxcitc-twat at

pcrs-
Har-

From his expS ience in bus, -jess, he ieels j as-
tified. io saying that all work dojie by l\^ui will be
inferior to "none done in this section ol country
and his prices shall be made to suit the times.

He will be happy to supply Country Merchants
with Tin Ware, and will make his terms such as
to make it to tiieir interest to deal with him.

ENOCH O'BANNON.
Charlestown, Feb. 5, 1813.

Marden's Pat«4 I»proTf4 Plat-
ton and CtoBter Scales.

C**rla and'

4 LL persons in want
J\. of Weighing Appa-
ratus that is desirable
correct and cheap, can be
supplied at my establish-
ment with promptness.—.
I warrant "every aKic^
manufactured, equal, if
not superior, to any others
in this conn try, and at pri-
ces so low that every pur-
chaser shall be satisfied.
B?ams and Platforms,
from the Waxiest tonnage
to the most minute Sold
and Assayer's Balance,
always ou hand.

Country Merchants,
_ _ _ &c., are particularly in-

viteil to.cal! and examine forihemselves, or send
their orders, which shall be attended to withdcs-
patch. JESSE MARDEN.

Baltimore, March 25,1848—ly.

Canaeld, Brother, &
2VJ> Gi7. /ittltlnore Street, S. E.forncr of CharL's

BALTIMORE, MD.

IMPC'RTElia and DEALERS in "Watches,
Clocks, Jewelry, Silver and Plated Ware,

Cutlery, Guns, Pistol*, Bohemian Qlass Ware,
Military aad Fa ncy Goods generally, o£er at
Wholesale, a complete assortment oi Goods* ia
theu- line. One of the firm visiting Europe eve-
ry season, and possessing- every facility for ob-
taining GOODS by a direct Importation, and
from the principal manufacturers, affords them
every advantage. We would call the attention
of M<:i-cliant*aad Dealers visiting Baltimore, to
our stock. Prices and Terms made very ac-
comnuxUitin 3. Always on hand, Watch-Makers
TioUand Materials, Dentists Files, Daguerreo-
type Plaies and Cases.

CAN FIELD. BROTHER, & CO.
C;>rnfr nf ItaUimore and Ckarlcs Streets,

Baltiiaore, ^Iarch25_. 18-18,— 3̂m.

"TUUNKR ty MUDQK,
Wlioiesaie Dealers

IN PAPF.Il of all diiscriptions. Printing and
Writing laks, Bleaching Powders, Russia

SLins. &c. Caslx paid for Rags.
N"a. 3, South Charles Street, Baltimore.

April 30.1:^7—ly.
J.VMUS L. IUNDOLPH. RAMPOLPH D.

,., CHANCERY.
retV* t^» JohMOD Garret: and MtUon

Ji Garrett, atH i»vinf eaten*) thcii appetxar.ee
and ^iven wcuiiiji according to the Act of Asa*:n-

' th« reki «if thitcwin ; and it ajgrttiua by
:orv cvk *ic« tb«t ihejtaT* not inbabitanxs

of thiscouotr^x It » onfcicd^TJSuitth* said defcad-
wA».do'appearIfiet* the third <ay of the »ext
term, acd aasfcj «he bill of the plnin'idf; and that

of this *>!« be forthwith 3nseu,ed i

,
said defradant do appett her* on th* thlti

successively. M^i
Court-house, in .-"

Marcb IS,

____
posted at the
said iflwn.Qi"

03— I«»I*N
'

fnwt vioor of

T. BROWN, Gerk

Virgiuia, .viTenoi fouat.v, Set.
IN *?|iE COUNTY COURT.

Mary 3teatag^ :]/
AGAINST

mghtry and frauds II". Jl/<2-
)» children tfJaifUS &l*<*tghtry,

dee'rf. Vr«7m-.j0. Ma£ovfhtrttt Administrator of
said Janus J» •; ;\imghtrv, dec'd. Jfcrii M. ^fvfrs,

Tbnnus H. Willis,

is*

mwvju.^
DEFENDANTS,

IN" CHANCERY.
At Rules conti. ;,«d and keld in the Clerk's Office

of the said :Cou«, on the 7th day of April,
18-18—

TH£ DeU -tiants, Mary M. ^yers and Hen-
rj' M. M_.<frs, not having entei-eil tbt-ir ap-

pearance aiul £;N-en security according to the Act
of Assemblv a? ij the Rules of this Court, and it
appealing by .•-aiisfactory evidence, that they are
ncl inhabitant><}f this Commonwrcalth. it isvrdtr-
ed, that the ^ikl;iofciiKfcuitsdi>apje« here on the
first day of ibe 8;ext June TCITU ot' this Court,
and answer t!,e; BiU of the Ccraplamant, and
that a coay of iiiis order be forthwith inser:ed in
some newspajj5';')- publisJied in this county, for
two months MI ocssi^ely, and posted at Ux<.- f^ont
dopr of the Couii-house of this countv.

^ AiCopy—Teste,
'J T. A. MOORE. -QV/*.

April 15.181 .̂ .

Virginia,

AGJEfST
. Craft,

IN CHANCERY

^
5*. &»fc»da»t Mt hating
"«• "*K !̂«.wwrtty ae

aaembly lad tteiticrafthi* COOT:

i

hb

habitant of this couatry; n * 1%at tto

the next terra, awl aoswer the bill of IbeiteMMTfe
and Utaf.a, copvof thisotdet be foitbwidt iMwrttd^'-
ia «.cie newspaper published ia Charicstowc, lot (w»
moeths sacc- »sively, and posted at the (Voat dnrr cf
ihe Coutt-house in the said lotto oi" "'—•--—

A Copy— T«t*._

March 18,1S43.

Virginia, to wit:
Ax Rules holden in the Clerk's Office of ta-j -

Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery
for Jefferson County, the first Monday $i ,
March, 184S—

Prrftr* Bavis a»d C.karks B.

.Sim/ *f
AGAINST

n~i:i!a;n £. Craft and JMH
Lifudsun County.

IN" CHANCERY.

THE Defendant, William £ Craft, not having «a..
tercd his appt-amnce ?nJ given security accord .̂

ing to the act of assembly acd the miei of thia.
Cijuit ; ai^i i;ai-y*arin£ by satisisc-.or y evidence that
he is not an inhabitant <»l' this COUR cry : It it ordtnA,.
That the said defendant do appear here oa the third!
day of the next term, and answer t«* Bill of th«
plaintiffs ; and that a copy of this order be {<o?Ui •
with inserted in some newspaper publisheilin CharJn--
tava, for two months sacccssivvly. t>uil posted at tk*
front door of the Coutt-housc in the said town ojf
Charleston. A Copy — Teste.

fc. T. BRO.WX, Ctey^ ?
March IS. 1S4S. _ ? _
Virginia, to wit: •-—-—•

AT Rules holden in the Cork's Office of tb<^
Circuit Superior Court oi' Law an>l Caaacerw
for Jeflerson Count v, the first Monday in.
March. 184S—

3!$c.\aclM. Ycaile, PLAIMTUT,
AGAINST

l\titMn W>rthi»gtona>nl AnJm? Hit -tier,

INI THE COUNTY COURT,
s APBIL TERSI. 1813.

Gcorgf W. ll-~>inond
AGAINST

n~m T. Da HZ'*' rty. Enos A. D.iuirkciiif, Afary A.
Daugherty,Fnd Ellen M. Daugiserty.

IN CHANCERY.
I nPK P. Defendant, Rpubvn Wonhin5ton,noth«Tiag
l ••• entered his appearance am! ij'.ven security tc-.
i cording to the act ot assembly anj the roles of this

1 it appearing by satisfactory evidence

Flour & General Produce

For the f/adie*.
"\TfTE would invite the attention ol" the Ladies

V V of Cbarlestown ar-.l vicinity, to our stock
of Dress Goods, which i< very extensive and
beautiful. We feel confident that we can please,
the taste of all, as we havo p:iid p<z-'ti£tU,ir «//<r«-
tion to the selection of them. lu the stock may
be iound the following; sjoi'jds. viz:
Enib'd OrganQie and French Lawns,
Plain. Plaid and Striped Linen Lustres,
Mt>d«; and fancy col'd Satin-striped Bareges,
Tuspan Stri-jes.col'dan^l bll: Grenadines,
Blue. Pink and Brown Mohucas.
Mode and Blue Mazatlajis,
French and other Gingha:-nf,
Chami'lion Silks,
Satin Plaid, Poulk D'Soui,
Print* at all prices.

And many other beautrful roods, which we will
take pleasure in showing to Ladies, if they will
honor us with a call.

JNO. 'It. WOODS & CO.
April 15.

Sugar, Iflola^ses, Cofl'ec,
f\ f\ HHDS. new crop N. O. Sugars, part
,«i»V/ very haswl-ofne,
30 Boxes (11,000 pciui.-d<) Loafdo, assorted qual-.

yellow Su^ar, house Sugar,
10 do dry and white and clari-

•20 Bbls. bright
a new article.
fied do;

10 do pulverized and <:mshe<i do. of best quality ;
10 Tierces new crop N. O. Molr.sses do do;
•Jj BbK do do do do:
10 Hhds. low priced Sugar Honie do;
200 BrtiT5 green Rio Cofiee, carefclly selected and

of superior quality :
10 iiv' White do;"
6 Chcsis G?P. and Imperial Tea .; 10 bbl*. Tar ;

All vh;ch we have ju.-s receirtid and offer at
such prices as cannot Jail to givo ^entire satisfac-
tion. BAKERS »i BROWN.

Winchester, March 2;>. 1818.

John Baker Tapscott,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

R.im-.icy. Jljeipsfirt- CouiJy, Va.,

W ILL practice his profesnion in the Cconty
trf Hampshire, and the aJjoining Coun-

ties, and attend "promptly to all claims placed in
his hands for cc.Hsclioa.

Apri 121,1848—Cm.

and Wholesale

•

•

^. v

J. M. OHEM. » VV. s. HOPKINS.

John n. Oreni
ERCHANT TAILORS
Dealers in Cloths, Cassi:ticros, Vestiniji,

and Tailors' Trimmings, No. it'K), Market St.,
N. W. Corner of Charfa s. Baltimore, Md.

£2?* A iarge assor'.tne'jt of
Ready-made Closing,

Of snpirior quality. £eT Ooe ]?riceonly.
Bsliimore, April 2\ . 1848—6t.:

ac-

III e'«c

IVIARBLU V 1HD.
WILLLiM ANDERSON i?eturns hia

knowledgments to die citizens of Charles-
town, and of the County j»en«ra!!r, for the libe-
ral patronage exteni?d towards jhiin, since the
opening of his Establishment ia dtus pteci, For
the 1'Qture, the most active eiert;. ns will tic used
to render entire satisio. cti o.i to all who may desln»
as mementoes for their friends,*! ther
flonnncnts, T»n8»», Head

and Fo»t Stc ne«,
Or any other article pertainirj to this Hne.-

The quality, aud price shaclxtnt cie tarnassed by
any other estabhstc,oni in Lhi^ setlMti of lite
coontry. All articles w.i] be delivered witho u
cost u the pure laser, and at iht risk of the Mu-
hnfeo-:arer. A oootinae^s« of the public's p&-
axmiure is respectful;v s»>i;cted.

MI «.- VM *̂" Skop OB Maiit Saeet, *ijoinin» t&e Ca-
, M. r? T*8 ; bmei FacRjry of the Slessrs. Starrr, and emcwise

nan,1- crwd she. dwl\»st Office. :

pay for that, "t the-Jwt day" | _.ChariastaTCg;jiJEiI15. S8t3.-6m.
maaMBj do you torus* 5O long?—j nnisIuE PAPKR.-Tuis aiiicte is used fee
t:Jrf tn«riher than !" be coolly rc-{ -*- covering all khds of gih audiaabogany

j framts, &«. &c. Fa* sai'r tv
i Ap-aS, 184P. T. M. FLINT. ,

CHEAPER TBAN EVER.
NEW STORE AT HARPERS FERRY,

ON SHENANDOAH STRBRT.
In the room recently occupied by the Jews.

tinder the Masonic Hall.

I WOULD respectfully inform the citizens of
Harpers-Ferry and the surrounding country,

that I have just returned from the East, with an
entire NEW STOCK OF MERCHANDIZE,
such as Dry Goods, Groceries, Qiu-ensware,
Hats, Caps-, Bonnets, Ribbons, &c. ; in Store a
general variety of handsome article*, purchased
on the most favorable terms/T wW and having
adopted the oasb, system— to buy for cash, and
sell for cash only — at aooot half the u&ual profits,
usunlly asked by merchants generally. Having
upwards of 30 years experience in the business,
I flatter myself that I shall be able to offer such
indu':en>erjt-s as none can do \vho sell on credit. —
Those who purchase their Goods entirely for. cash,
would dc- \Vey to call betbre purchasing else-
where. Amonsj my stock may be found many
Goods of New Style, very superior <{ii;ility and
exceedingly handsome.

I might enumerate goods and prices, but I deem
it unnecessary, as I presume those wishing to
purchase would prefer seeing she goods in con*
nection with their prices and quality.

Call, examine and judge for Vimrselres.
' I). CONRAD.

Harpers-Ferry, April 8, 1818 — 3t.
J3P" Any persons in want of a particular arti-

cle. who will leave their addres-s, the kind, quali-
ty, &c., shall be furnished th?m at 3 days notice ;
having the arrangement and facility lor getting
them. ___ D.C.

IO/. STABLER «f- »«a, Fairfax Street,
ALEXA>DRIA,

IN addition to their present large stock, are re-
ceiving supplies, carefully selected by one. of

the. firm; al'. of which thcyctlor at lair prices.
Their friends both in town and country are re-
spectfully invited to call and examine. The
following muy be noted:

DRUGS.
Chloride of Lime, the best article
Superior Carbonate of Soda, Cprpmen SoJa
Tartaric Apid, Irish Glue, Cooper's Isinglass
Starch, Shellac, Alcohol, Calcmcd Mu^ucsta
Herbs and Medicinal Extracts, carefully prepared
Peppermint Lozenges, superior,
Wine of Colchicum, (London)
Ground Musfciid. a fine article ; P.cGned Borax
Guin Arabic, Poppy Haads, Tannin
SarsaparsUa — Bull's, Sard's Tow,iseod's, and thers,

Haarlem O.I. Oil of Bergamnt
Pills — Braodreth's Wright's. Peter's. Beckwith's

and others ; Gum Myrrh
Liquorice, a very fine article, O^uin, selected
Vanilla Be«J*s Fine Spongs
Fresh Cbamomile Flowers
Apothecaries and Chen>lsts Glassware, a large as-

sortment
Corks for rials, bottles, un-1 d-jtnijohns

PA IMS.
Rownry's Colors in tabes ,
Diamonds, Vordagris
Veniliaa Red. White Bronze
Chome Green, Yellow do
Chrome Yelk»w,anassw4ni«nt of Litharge
British Lustre, German Ltnttc.

DYE STUFFS.
Ground P-ami sice Stone, tot Cabinet MakeM

IN'STRUMEKTS-
K vans' best Lancets, Gum Uuic«ts
.Cupping Qsces. Sttigqon's Pocket Cases
Dissecting Instnimontj, T>:as£«;«i» an assortment
Supporters, varioas kiD<3s
Physician's Saddle Bags, Chloroform inhalers
Mortars and Pestles, aud nail}' oihers.

FANCY ARTICLES. A N U PERFUMERY,
Fine Hair Brushes, Nail Bncbos
Teoth Brashes, Indian Ru'-bei' iiu^s
Do. U'r.llcts, do. Door Spriugs
Camel's Hair. Pencils ' . .
Roscvood Razor Stn>p»» siipettor
Edes' Sweet Il»g«, French H.SJI Po«-<ier>:€oraKs
Soaps, n rariety, viz : Coitvmoi White and Variegm.
ted, and »o nssortment of iicriiy perfumed among
them, Panmice S«»p.»pSfiki»Jarly gool ankle for
cleaning and SmnothiBR thf s;;ic, and a superior
nhvrm; soap. >f tbeJT OWE i

Alexasdrn, V

NEW SPUING GOODS.

¥M." ANDERSON & CO., have just receiv-
ed and opened a very large and elegant

stock of Fresh Spring Goads, to which they in-
vite the attention of their customers and public
generally, to call and examine. Among which
may be found a complete assortment of French.
Briiish and Domestic Goods, embracing
Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings and Pantaloons

Stuffs^c/f, entirely new styles;
Summer Cloths, Tweeds, &c.

DRESS GOODS FOR THE LADIES:
A choire assortment of plain, plaid and striped

Linen Lustres;
French printed and* sattin striped Bareges and

Balzarincs;
Plain and printed Mouselin de Lain ;
Lawns, Organdies and Ginghams ;
Freaob and KoglJsb, Ohiutaes;
Alpaccas, Plaid Orleans, &c. &c.
Linen Goods, IriA Linens, French brp L,ineus,
Linen Drills, Linen Checks, Table L,inens,
Ginghams. Docolas, Diapers and Toweling,
Qloves, Hosiery, Suspenders, Cravats and Silk

Hdkfs., of every description.
WHITE GOODS:

Such as plain and plaid Cambrics, Swiss and
Jaconet Muslins, Book and Mull Muslins, plaid
.ir.d figured cap nets and lace goods, in every va-
riety ; Linen and Cotton Edgings, & Insertings;
Prints. 50 pieces, entirely new style, \vith a full

assortment of Domestic Goods, which will be
sold cheaper than can l>e had in town.

WM. ANDERSON & CO.
Harpers-Ferry, April 1,1843 .

No. 8. Patterson Street, Baltimore.

REFER to—
Kirkland. Chase & Co. 1
Tiflany, Ward & Co. > Baltimore.
Smil!i& Atkinson, )

Jan. 12,

.DEFEXt>AXTSj
m CHANCERY:

THE DeiVndants, Enos A. Daugrherty and
Ellen M-..Oaugherty, no having entered

vheir appears; >e and given security a word-
ing u> the ace of assembly and the rules ot
this court; a?;!! it appearing'by satisfactory evi-
dence that tlv.Jv are not inhabitant-; oj'lh.is Coun-
try : It is- wdf •<!, That the said defendants do ap-
pear here on lie first day of the next July term,
and answer Ui« Bill of the plaintiff; and that a
copy of this ruler be forthwith'inserted in some
newspaper j^»blished in Charlestccw &, i^f ;\\'Q
noutns succf,-v>Lvely, and posted at the front door

of the Court-house in the said town of Charles-
A Copy—Teste,

T. A. MOORE, Clerk.
April 21, V-itS. .

i court; and
PLAINTIKP, ,*that he is not an inhabitant* of this country : It >i

, ordered, That the said defendant tin appear here CD
the third day of the nest term, am! answer the BiJ!
of Che plaintiff; and that a copy or this order W
forthwith inserted in Mime ii'-,» .-uut-r published K
Charlotown, tor two months >ucci->sively, and fo«t-
•,\l at the front door of the Court-house in the said
town ot* Charles town.

A Copy—Tost?,
" R. T.

March IS, 1S4S.

Virginia, to^v
rr^C

Cletbs, Cisslnfres an^ Vestiigs.
WE vonid ask toe tttettition of Gentlemen,

to oor Stock of CLOTHS a.nd CASSI-
M£R£S, vaich bare- beeu Detected with great
care. We CPU sell C4otbs ai aH pi-ici», from S3
to $10. We iope srentkff..ep. will call and ex-
amine oar stuck oeitire makia? their purchases,
and if wecanaotmateastie, iUaail »ot beour
fault We lave also* vet-y handsome stock of
Cravats, Silk and Linen Hdk&-, black, light
and dark colored Kid Gfcvef.all oi which w«
intend » sell cheap.

WIO. K. WOOD? & GO.
April 15,

•sta*
OILK. Bearer. Panaaw, Unborn, Buena Vis-
O tt, Taai'Jro and Palta Leaf Bats; also, In-
fants Pakn ai:»t Lerhoni Hats lor .<-ale by

JNO. 1C WOODS & CO.
April 15,1648.

Agricultural Implements and Seed
Store,

WILLIAM STABLER d1- BRO., Fairfax-st.,
. VA.

OFFER for sale a good assortment of Agri-
cultural Implements, of the latest and most

approved kinds:
PLOUGHS — Rugglcs'. Ncurso 4- Mason's celebrated

self-sharpener. assotted sizes; Hill-side and Sub-
soil Plougiis, Minor Horton £ Co.'s Cast Ploughs, of
five different sizes ; DavU's Ploughs, wrought
shares; Fret-bom's cheap New York Ploughs.

HARROWS — Geddes' Improved folding aod ex-
panding.

CULTIVATORS of screral kinds with wrought and
cast Hoes, expanding and:Statipnary.

FASNITJC MILLS — Sinclair 4- Co "'s, Strong's, and
Grant's. These are the best Fans known in this
section of the country, and are highly reoommenucd
by those who have used thenv

Cons SHELLF.RS of several kinds, single, double,
for horse aad hand power — Sinclair 4- Co.'s Im-
proved Easle- SbeUers, which arc in much faror.

STSA,W CUTTERS — For hcrse and hand power j
Sinclair's Straw and Stalk Cotter, with Elgar's Pa-
tent Lacerator, to facilitate the cutting of Stalks
for cattle.

FOPDER Cr/TTESSrrwRo^ers's Fodjler Cutter, ca-
pable of cnttins; and grinding 2000 bushels per da}'.

FARMING AKD GARDENING IMPLEJIESTS — Among
•which are (lie following, viz :

AXES, HOES — Elwell's best Weeding and Hilling,
Tower's cost steel do., of various sizes ; Grubbing
Hoes, Ma '.locks, Picks, Spides, Shovels, Rakes,
Forks, Grass, Grain and Briar Scythes, Hedgr
Shears, Pruning Knives and Scissors, Pruning Saws-
and Chisels. Transplanting Trowels.fBuriding Knives.
Grass Hooks, Garden Re<-ls and Lines, Ox Yokes
and Chains, Grindstones, Rollers, 4-c.,

PHMPS — Cistern and Well Pumps, assorted sizes,
far Lead or Wooden Pipes The cheapness an'l u-
tilily of these Pumps is bringing ihem into very
general use.

SEEDS— Clover, Timothy, Herd Grass, Lucerne
and White Clover^-,.

W. S. if Bro. wish to make this branch of their
business wirthy the attention of farmers and others.
and with this view will make such additions to their
stock, as the increasing spirit of improvement in
Agriculture may require.

Alexandria. April 15, 1848— y

Trimmings.
rpRIMMINGS, Gimps, Buttons, and all nc-
_L cessary articles for trimming Ladies dresses.

Also, SteerTrimmingsof all kinds. Steel Brace-
lets, Knitting Horses, Crocket Needles, Siik
Twist, Zephyr .Worsted, Steel Beads, and many
other little notions. Please call and examine
them at the Store of

JNO. K. WOODS & CO.
April 15,

Groceries,
WE ask a call from housekeepers to exam-

ine our Stock of GROCERIES, which
bare been bought principally for Cash, and -vc.
are deierpjined to sell them at small profits. —
Call and judge for yourselves, for we can't IK
beat in tie County.

JNO. K. WOODS & CO.
Aprilla, 1818. - . - _

Looking Glass Depot,
SAMSON CAUiSS, No. 138 and 140 Baiti-
.„ more Street, informs his friends awl thb pub-
lic, that he has on hand an abundant supply oi
Pi-i;nch and Gennan Plates of every size, and of
verv licsi quality; and that he manufactures
FRAMES, and does every kind ot GILDLKG
in the best manner, according to the most modern
aj;il approved style. He respectfully invites the
public to examine his estabUshu\en.t, a,nd \vprk
nowriiady for delivery, which for workmanship,
elegance and style, cannot be excelled in this or
anv other country.

lie will i^annfacture and dispose of all arti-
cles in his line at the very lawcat prices, and re-
spectfully solicits a continuance of the liberal pa-

uagt! heretofore received.
liaitiinore, Oc.t.G, 1847.

Virginia, Jefferson County, Sci.
V\":Ti^E CQ.VNTY COURT,)

APZULTEUM, 1818. )
Gu<r*e W. J-<j.:nm0Kil PLUNTIKF,

AGAINST
Win. T. Dougherty, Enos A. Dangherty, Mary

4. Daugfurt.y, and Ellen M Daughterly.

.Fashionable Establishment

HAS jmt received her Spring Snpglj of
-FASHIONABLE MILLINERY from

Baltimore, embracing* variety of Fashionable
styles of Bonnets, Ribbands, Flowere; and Trinv

geiieralry, wWea fcave been judiciously
sed, and will be sold at moderate, profits,

'm her lon« experience in bosiness she flatters
herself that she cam afford satlsfection to hea=.{

HOTEL,
Baltimore, Hid.

THIS Hotel is situated on Howard Street,
two doors North of Baltimore Street, and

in the immediate vicinity of the business part ol
the city. 11 contains upwards of 100 rooms, ma-
ny of which are Parlors, with Bed Rooms adjoin-
ing, suitabh: for families. It has been thorough-
ly furnished \vitkne\v and elegant furniture, and
all the accomvnQdations to be iound in any Hotel
in the east.

The Proprietor flatters himself that his long
experience in the business will enable him so to
conduct the establishment in every department as
to render erjtire satisfaction to all his guests.

Mercians, travellers, &c., visiting Baltimore,
will find it a healthy and desirable location.

J. iVlcINTOSH, PROPRIETOR.
Baltimore, April 3, 1845—tf.

I'll en pest in the World.
STEAM REFIXED SUGAR CANDIES

A? Ticdre and a-half Cents per pound, wholesale.
T J: B ICHARD'SON, No. 42, ]V?arket Street,
J . Philadelphia, tal^cs pleasure in informing
the public, that he still continues to sell his very
Snperiar Steam Refined Candy, at the low price
ol S''2.50 per 11)0 pounds, and the quality is equal
tc an}' manufactured in the United States.

He also offers all kinds of goods in the Confec-
tlmary and fruit line at correspqndipj low pri-
crs. as quick sales and small profits arc the oroer
of the day.

Call of send your orders, and you cannot fail
to be satisfied. Don't forget the number, 42 Mar-
in t Street, Philadelphia.

Fcb -26, iRlS^m. J. J. RICHARDSON.

Hals, Caps, Bonnets, and Straw
Goods*

:IN T. EVANS respectfully informs his
Customers of the town and country generally,

that he has just opened a large and
sup.-rb assortment of Goods, in his.
line, entirely ne?/ and fresh, to which,
he invites the attention of Merchant;

aud Ladies in the business. They will find one
of the best assortments in the city.for variety or

He names in part—
HATS,

Black and White Beaver
" " Russia
" " Cassiinere

Black Satin Beaver
Mole Skin Silk and Fur,
Rough and Ready Sporting Hats .
Black and White", Tampico and Buena Vista

I Panama, Leghorn, Palm Leaf and Sentt
Peda! Straw and Canadian Straw.

BONNETS,
Fiu- Neapolitan
Pedal Rutland
Flower Braid, Italian Straw-
Split Straw, American-Pearl
China Pearl, French Pearl
English Dunstable
Neapolitan and French Lace
Neapolitan Lace Pamela
Sicilian. Jenny Linds, &c.
Rough and Ready Bonnets, new article
A beautiful assortment"of Ribbons, Flqjpers, &c.

The above articles will be sold for less prices
*han ther can be bought for in any other estab-
nshmcrjtiathe city.

Leghorn, Panama Hats and Bonnets, bleached
ani repaired at the shortest notice.

The highest prices will be paid for all kinds
of FURS. •.

.Alexandria,, April 21,1848^-lm.

To the Ladies.
I WOUJJ>most respectfully ask the attention

of we Ladies cf our Town and County to my
very eitensive and splendid stock of FANCY
GOODS. I do no> deem it necessary at present
to enumerate.' I would only remark, that I am
determined '.o sustain the reputation of the old
House, in rich and figured Goods, arid that we'
acyer h«d n more magnifieeat stock than at ore-
sent, and at such prices as will meet tibe views of
all; no pains has been spared to get every rew
and i atest style. I would be most happy to show
my stock to erery lady, feejing satisfied that it
cannot fail to please.

E. P. MILLER.
April 2IS1848.

t IN CHANCERY.
TT^HE Dt-londants, Enos A. Dangherty and
i Ellen M. Dautrherty, not having enter-

ed their a; prarance and" given security ac-
cording to th': Act of j^ssem.blj" and file HI les of
this court; and it appearing by satisfactory evi-
dence that th<-.: are not inhabitants of this Comm'h
If. is ordered, "rhatthe'said defendants do appear
here on the urst day of the next July term, and
answer the iil of the plaintiff; and that a copy
of this order-be forthwith inserted in sonic ue^ys:
paper pub'.isiied in Cbarlestown, for twti months
successive!;.;, and posted at the front do'.ir of the
Cotirt-housc ia the said town of Charles'own.

A Copy—Teste.
T- A, MOORE, Clerk.

April 3i, 1.348.

Boot & Shoe Manufactory.

Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery.
for Jefferson Countv, the iirat Monday in
March, 1848—

Horatio N. Galiaher, Guardutn of William H.
'and CkarlesE. UMotu. i.iKia.' eAUiirem of Isaac,
II. Gibbons, PLAISTIFFS,

AGAINST
Nathaniel OjfuU and Margaret U« vnfi, JuknJ. T.

Offutt, Samne> H. OjfuU. Eli-abetk S. O/ktf,
qnd Jonathan F. Ojfatt. .fenittm-in Timhruini
and Elizabtth. E. Aw jcife J.>k* H. F. Gittwns,
Elizabeth Gibbons, iridmc of Isaac H. G.Mrfcw,
dreeaseil, and William II.. Charles .B., ,ti>ti Eli-
zabetk R. Glbbimi. infant children of said Isaac
& tiibtons, dec'd. Samut! O. Gntbb, James W.
(jrubb, Joseph, Alderttm ami Eliza A. kis urt/fc,
and Ji'hn S. Galiaher, Ai/ni'r ic-itA the -trill a;j-
nexed of Samuel O. Offutt, deceased,

IN CHANCERY.

THE Defendants, John H. K. Gibbons, Eliza-
beth Qibbons, widow of Isaac H. Gibbons,

clev'd, Samuel O. Grub, William H. Gibbons,
Charles E. Gibbons and Elizabeth R. Gibbons,
not having entered their nprx-aranceand given
security according to the Act of Assembly an<i
the rules of this Court; and it appearing by sa-
tisfactory evidence Ihat they are not inhabitant*
of this country ; y, is ordered, That the said de-
fendants da appear here on the third day of U^
next term, and answer the bill of the plaintiffs-,
and that a copy of this order be forthvith insert-
ed in some newspaper published in Cbarlestown,
or two months successively, and poled at the
'ront door of the Court-hoi: sv, in the said town of
Z!harlestowu.

A Copy— Teste,
ROBERT T. BROWN, Cfert

March 18, 1848.

THE "EMPORIUM OF FASHION.

THE Je!:'erson Boot and Shoe. Manufactory
has been removed to the Room adjoining

Messrs. Gi'r son &. Harris's Store, and ir. tKe ri;om
Istely occupied by Messrs. Miller & Tale.

I offer loHiy friends and customers, ri general
upsqrtmen. of work in my line, such as
Gentleine.it. best Calf and Morocco Boots and

Shoes, .
Ladies' do do
Misses and .-.Jjildren's do

I have pr-t;nred a superior Iqt of French Calf
skins for fJentlemen's Boots, which J invite
tnem to examine—and also the test article of
Philadelphi.iMorocco and Kid for Ladies Shoes:
And 'laving ahand from lne North, who is No. 1
at* his bui-dess, I think I can give them entire
satisfaction in any work qrhich. |h,py may order
from me. v

! A eons-i Arable lot-of Ladies' and Misses
: Shoes of m.V ^wu manufacture, which 1 will sell
j at cosl. ;

Ladies v^iited on for their mexsurrs. apfl all
j work done Promptly.

I have pictured the latest style of Gentlemen's,
• Ladi(M' anil .Misses Lasts, and will continue to
' supply anv deficiency that may opc^r either in
! stock, wortuien, &c., &c.

I JAMES McDANIEL, Agent.
April IS", IfitS.

' elegance.

New Hardware Store.
undersigned would rsispectfully inform

their irjffnds of Jefferson and the adjoining
counties, av-o all who may call on them, that they

! are row prepared to offer an Entire New Stack,
j which ha- teen selected with the greaiest cara
| from the European and American Manufactur-
ers. Our stfick comprises in part the following
articles, vv-i

Kmves. -Scissors, Needles, Razors, Saws, Axes,
File>-, Lock^, Hinges, Bolts, Screws, Guns, Cur-
tain 3and^," Tea Trays, Fir;; Irons. Cast Pots.
Ovens, Kettles, Spades, ;<Jhoyels, Scythes,
Snathes, Rakes, Forks, Chains, liaiis, Iron, Steel,
Tin, Wir*/ Copper, Zinc. Lead, Lead pipes,
Pumps. IJyuiaufic Rams, &c.
Stoves, Gntfes, Anvils, Vices. Bellows,
Harness av\l Saddlery Mountings,
Elliptic Sprsngs and Axles, y-irranfed,
Patent Le.-'uier, Painted Cloth, Coach Lace,
Lamps, H?bs, Bows, Hub bands, Malleable

Castings., and all goqds ideally kept in Hard-
ware Su res— •
Which 'hi-7 offer wholesale and retail, at their

new Granii front Warehouse. Sien nf the GUI
PLine, at tfis South-east comer of Bridge & High
Streets. Entrance firH door on the coraer in ei-
iher stree',

MUNCASTER & DODGE.
-s-.-n, D. C., March 25, 1»IR— ty.

to wit:
AT Allies l^qlden in the Clerk's Office of. lh«

Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery
for Jefferson County, the first Monday in
March, 184S—

JfiUiain C. Worthington, PLiirrrwr.
AGAINST

William Ckrrland and Jaw E. Ais wife, Charles.
Btiarman, Joseph F. Abel!. Trustee of the said
Jane E. Cleveland, John Moore, Sen., and Na-
thaniel, Myers, DEPENDANTS

IN CHANCERY.

THE Defendants, Will ia.. i Cleveland and Jane E.
Cleveland, his wife, n. t having entered their

appearance and gjven security according to the act
of'assembly and th-i rules of tab court; and it »p-
pearing by satisfactory evidence that they aie not
nbabitants of this country : it is ardertdt That the
said defendants do appear here on the third day of
the next term, and answer the BUI of the plaintiff;
and that a copy of this on: -r be forthwith inserted
n some newspaper publisl. •>! in Chailesiown, for
two months succe.'iivply, nod posted at the front
door of the Court-house in the said town of Charles*
town. A Copy—Teste.

March 18,1848. R. T. BROWN, Gkrk.

Virginia, to vt it:
AT Rules holden in the Clerk's Office of the

Circuit Superior Court of I aw and Chancery
for Jefferson County, the first Monday ia
March. 1848—

G. M. Watlrins, Gi'ardia-'-of William, M. Wat-
kiiis and Robert W. Ifu'.iinj. Pt-Aiwnrrs,

AGAINST
William M. Watkins. R»t--rt W. Watkins, Robert

R. Cation and G. M. Watkins and" flrlen hit
Tfije, DF.F.SXDiMTS.

IN CHANCERY.

THE Defendants, W lliam M. Watkins and
Robert W. Watkins, not having entered

their appearance and given security according
to the Act of Assembly and the rules of this
Court; and it appearing by satisfactory evidence
that they are no: inhabitants of this country; It
is ordered, That the sai-1 defendants do appear
here on the third day of the next term, and an-
swer the bill of the plaintiff- and that a copy of
this order be forthwith inserted in some newspa^-.
per published in Charlrstown, for two monthj
successively, and posted at the front door of the
Court-house in the said town of Charlestown.

A Copy—Teste,
ROBERT T. BROWN; Clerk.

March 18,1848.

Cash in illarkea.
f I iHE S'lhexiriber intending opening a CapFac-
JL lory {if Alexandria, next Summer,—wishes

to parch*« a large quantity of Fm^S of all
kinds, ant* •-. ill give higher prices than can be ob-
tained in :uiy.of the Northern markets. Country
merchant;;;; ad all others will do well to give m.e
a call. I Irish to purchase—

40,OOU Muskrat 28,000 Coon
10,000 Mink 500 Otter

And wi^ lake Rabbit, Red and Grav Fox with
other Fuii* JOHN T. EVANS/

Aleiamiyia. Ya., Feb. 12. 1848.—2m..

patrons, and would invite one awl all jo examine '

_ _
DRUMS Fresb. Figs,
25 Boxes Oranges,

Su sloe* before they supply thedtoblves. ->0 do Lemons,
Bleacbiag and aH kinds of Repairing done as f38 do Bunch Raisins, for sale at

fieretoiore, at her old stand. YOUNG'S Agency.
Charlestowtjj April 31, 1848. Carpets-Ferry, April 15,

Who; Mile Clothing; Ware-
r house*

No. 152} Market Street, (betwien 4tk.
znd 5th,) Philadelphia.

fl'lHii sDiKcriber respectfully solicits the atten-
JL. tion of Country Merchants and Dealers

generally '-'.»an examination of a
" Complete Stock of Ready nvuh Clothing,

Which for extent, variety and workmanship,
he flatter^ himself will give universal satisfac-i^'^^i^Yo
tic^r.-whii" his reduced scale of prices pre«nts to 'pouched in Cbadesi^vu,
puicbascis inducements which cannot be sor- ' ̂ vety, aid posted a; jtbe froatdMtitf'
aaseed by dnj other establishment in the-United house, in the said town of Charlestown,
States. JACOB REED. A Copy Teste,

Philaderphia, March 4,1S18—3m, >farch 18,184». p.. T. BROWN, «*fe.

Virginia, to wit:
AT Rules holden in the Clerk's Office of the.

Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery
for Jefferson County, the first Monday in
March, 1848—

James Grantham, Guardian ami neft friend of-
ffanr.y DuAois, Josephine tzn>i ftees Hardesiy. in-
fant children of Rces H-irdesty, d&?d.

AGAINST
Isaac Hardesty and Ann K. his wife, Fra/xkli-n>

Hardesiy and Orphe&i his vife. Lee Hardesiy
and Eliza, his vnfe, PiU&j A. Hardesty, vidow
of Geor«e Hardesty, d-;cd. Franklin's., Jane
L., William L., Richard, Sarah E^ and Mar-
tha. A. Hardesty, chtitfren of tke said. George
Hardesty, dec'd, Eliza Ilirdesiy, widow of Rets
Hardesty, dec'd. Nancy Dvbois, Josephine, .Kea,
Sarah Ann Hardesty, children of said RtaHcr-
desty, dec'd, and James P. Luse [or S*sc] and
Mary Jane his wife, said Alary Jam also &
child of the said Rets Hardesty, dec'd, mud Leon-
ard. WiUiauson, I>nronuNT«.

IN CHANCERY.

THE Defendants, Franklin Hardeatj sad Orphe.
iia his wife, Lee Hardeaty and El in hi* wife,

Patsy A. Hardesty, widow of George Haidesty,
dec'd, Franklin S. Hardesty, Jane L. Haii^sty,
William L. Hardesty, Sarah E. Handwty, Rfcbanl
Hardesty, Martha A. Hardesty, Eliza Hantestf, wi-
dow of Re«« Hardesty, dec'd, Nancy DuhifcHttrdes-
ty, J.oseohfee Hardesty, Kee* HardcMy^ Mwuh A-
Haidesty, James P. Lase (or Suse) sod May JIM
his wife, not harrac entered theii ipMiMce ud
given security aecaiaiBg to the Ac i oiJutifiS^ sad
the rales of this c%mj; and it »jiipa»ii«^ by BBiiifac-
tcry endence that they are not iobahfeuU « this
countrr : It is ardent. That $e said *feaj»nts dp
aK>ea? hejre on the diiid .lajjrM tyf,»«« »*•>, »»d

pjaintifl ; «M lfc«|;ai.ccpy «C
ndi»-pr~
ft>rtw»:

: .


